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I. D. GnAuA)! Assoclate Editor

H. A.. ll" Tu, Advertlslng Manager II? a carefully prepared article in last
week's IndustraUst, Professor Roberts
advocates three changes in experiment
station management. The first two
would require a reconstruction of the
entire experiment station system, in
volving radical changes of laws of tne
United States and the several States
as to experiment stations. . The pros
pects for such changes are, to say the
least, remote. Professor Roberts' third
suggestion is "The complete separa
tion' of the experimental research work
of the station Investigators and the ped
agogical worlc of the college teachers of
science in localities where the experi
ment station is located on the grounds
of a State institution." The KANSAS
FARMER is of the opinion that at least
partial separation of these two classes
of work is essential to the best results
from the experiment station work.
Such separation is wholly in the hands
of the regents, and can probably be
commenced at the beglnning of any col
lege year.
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A meeting was held in Topeka Dec
ember 23, 1901, on call of Governor
Stanley to consrder the interest of this
State in the extension of reciprocity,
especially with the Republic of Mexico.
The' interest developed was a surprise
to the promoters of the movement and
resulted in a large meeting on January
22. 1902. At this latter meeting the
Western Reciprocity League wa'13 or

ganized. The purposes of this organi
'zatlon have appealed strongly to the
'enterprise of the entire Middle West.
The great interest manifested has re

sulted in a call for a meeting of the

League at -the Grand Pacific Hotel, Chi
cago, April 10. The belief is spreading
that the time has come for judicious
extension of the markets for products
of American farnra, -mtnes. and manufac
tories. The Chicago' meeting is likely
to be of such lIPportance as to have
marked infiuenc�n the views and ac-

tions of Congress.
.

Secretary Coburn, of the State Board
of Agriculture, lias sent. inquiries con

cerning the wheat prospects to his cor

respondents and expects to give a bulle
tin tht: latter part of the week.

The KANSAS FARMER has received
many replies to the enquiry about mov
ing barbed-wire fences. Several of
these are given this week. In a case

of this kind there are necessarily many
, similar replies. It would be a waste
of space ·to print all of these. In select
ing we have adopted a paraphrase of
t.he old miller's rule, "First come, first
published."

To the stock breeder of the West
there are few publications of more di
rect personal interest and value than
the Stock Breeders' Annual for 1902,
which is just from the press. This book
is about ten by seven inches in size and
contains the complete proceedings of
the twelfth annual meeting of the Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeders' Associa
tion, together with the Kansas Breed
ers' Directory, which shows a complete
list of breeders' names, arranged in al
phabetical order as well as by counties
and by breeds. . The book is illustrated
by a life-like portrait of Pres. E. E.
Harrington, of Baker, Kans., and con

tains in detail the papers read at the
meeting, together with a write-up of the
sixth annual banquet with which the
meeting closed on the evening of Jan
uary 8. The book contains'about eighty
pages of valuable reading matter, in
clusive of the Breeders' Directory, and
reflects credit, not only upon the great
organization which made it possible, but
also upon the effeclent secretary, H. A.
Heath. Owing to the size of the pub
lication the cost of mailing wlll be

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION NEXT

MONTH.

_

The officers of the State Temperance
Union announce that thorough prepar
ation Is being made for their annual
convention to be held in Topeka, May
<8 and 9. An elaborate program Is in
preparatlon, dealing largely with practi
cal questions of law enforcement. The
main toptcs are: "How Shall the Drum
mer and the C. O. D. Express Nuisances
be Stopped?" "Can Cities in Kansas be
Legally Enjoined from Entering into
Illegal Complicity with the Liquor Traf
fic?" "How Enforce the Law with Re
spect to Drug Stores and Club Rooms?"
"The Responslbillties and Liabilities of
the Owner of a Building." "Prohibition
v. License." "The Best Form: of Local
Temperance Organization."
The two evening meetingl will be

particularly attractive. Prlll_.o\.. D. Wil
cox will deliver an illustrated lecture

the first.evening on "The Triple Curse."
On the second evening, Dr. Wm. At.

Quayle, of Kansas City, will lecture on

"What An Ex-Kansan Thinks of- Pro
hibition."
An open rate on the railroads will

be charged of one-and-a-third fare from
all points In Kansas, and from St.
Joseph and Kansas City, Mo., to Topeka
and return. The omcers of the Union
expect a large attendance from all parts
of the State.
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GALLOWAY RANGE CATTLE AT

THE AMERICAN ROYAL

The Galloway men think they have
made as fine a showing with their range
cattle as have any other breed on the
face of the globe, and t.hey wish to
demonstrate what they have done by
showing the range-bred animals in con

Iuucttou with t.he native stock.
ThE: executive committee of the Gallo

way association, at a recent meeting,
decided-to otter a series of special prizes
for range-bred Galloways at the Amerlcan.
Royal this fall. This will be something
ot an innovation In Galloway circles, but
the suocesa of 'tbe breed on the range,
the perfected arrangements for the prop
el' showing of this class' of cattle which
have been made at the Kansas City
Stock Y;�rds and the great interest which
is being manifested by breeders every
where are all warrants that this added
featuro in the Galloway show-ring will
be a pronounced success from the start.
It is stated that Illinois, Indiana, and
Ohio breeders of Galloways wlll be

strongly represented in the American
Royal of 1902 in all the classes of ex

hibits, and prominent breeders feel con
fident that. in numbers as well as qual
itt, this breed will stand second to none.

BLOCK OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for the

KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year.

That it is worth the' money is attested

by the fact that thousands have for

many years been paying the price and

found it profitable. But the publishers
have determined to make It possible to

secure the paper at half price. While

the subscription price will remain at

one dollar a year, every old subscriber

is authorized to' send his own renewal

for one year and one new subscription
for one ·year with one dollar to pay for

both. In like manner two new sub

scribers will be entered both for one

year, for one dollar. Address, Kansas

Farmer Comllany, Topeka, Kans.

bohydrates and fats together. IIi the
last column of the following table of
feeds mentioned by our correspondent,
is given the sum of the carbohydrates
and fats after the .numbers represent
ing the fats had been multiplied' by 2lj4.
DlGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS IN 100 POUNDS.

Pro- Oarbo-
,

teln. hydrates. Fats. 0 +2X F
Lbs. Lbs, Lbs. Lbs.

Corn 7.8 66.7 4.8 76'.4
Wbeat 10.2 60.2 1.7 711.0
Bran 12.11 87.1 2.6 42.9
Sborts 12.2 50 0 _ 1:1.8 68.6

Our correspondent stated the current
prices of these feeds by the ton. For
convenience they are here given per 100

pounds as follows-
'

CURRENT PRIOES OF THESE FEEDS PElt

100 rOUNDS.

Corn, per 100 pounds : .. $ 1.25
Wheat, pel' 100 pounds ,.. 1.10

Branl per IOU pounds................... .115
8hor s, per 100 pounds �.... .. 1.00

The Standard ration for fattening
hogs "second perlod"-whatever this
means-requires digestible nutrients

'

••
follows:

FURTHER FIGURING ON FEEDS.

In last week's KANSAS FARMER, in an

swer to the inquiry of Mr. C. E. Cheney,
the editor entered upon a discussion of
the relative values of corn, wheat, bran,
and shorts for' feeding hogs averaging
125 pounds. Lack of space prevented
as full a consideration of the problem as

was desired. The matter will be car

ried somewhat further here.
.

The nutrients designated' as "carbohy
drates," and those designated as "fats,"
serve similar purposes In the animal
economy, ditfElrlng chiefiy in amount of
their effects. In feeding tables, fats
are usually assigned a value 214 times
that of carbohydrates. While this ratio
is open to discussion, we w1ll for the
lake of uniforInlty with other writilra,
ulle it In this. paper.·

Some portions of these calculatlons
will be simplified by considering car-

:. f
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BT�NDARD DAlL,Y RATION FOR FATTENING cost of this bran. at the prices given,

SWINE PER 1,000 POUNDS LIVE Is ,1.60.· The cost for each hog is:

.
WEIGHT.

81.60+24=80.067

SHORTS COMPARED WITH THE STANDARD

\ RATION.

Pro- Carbo-
teln. hydrates, Fats.
Lbs, Lbs. Lbs. Bran $ 0.0625

Wheat, 100 pounds 10.2 00;2 1. 7 Shorts........... . ..
0.0500

'fwenty hogs, 125 pounds 1 25
lIALANCED RA'l'IONS.

each, require 10.0 60.0 .

The computation of combined or bal-
The cost of this wheat ration for the anced rations will next be considered.

twenty hogs, at prices given, is $1.10. It has been seen that the corn and
The cost for each hog is: the wheat each contains too little pro-

81.10+20=80.065 tein to correspond with the carbohy-

COMPARED WITH THE STANDARD drates and fats in forming a ration suit-
liliAN 'able to' the hogs under consideration.

RATION. Evidently this one-sidedness of the ra

tion can not be corrected by combining
corn and wheat, for they are out of bal
ance on the same side. So, too, the
bran and the shorts each contain too
much protein to balance the other nu
trients and a balanced ration can not
be made of bran and shorts. But either
corn or wheat may be mixed with either
bran or shorts In such proportions as

to meet the requirements of .the hogs.
It will simplify the computations If,

in considering the composition of the
feeds and of the required ration, we

add to the carbohydrates In each case

a number obtained by multiplying the
fats by 21,4 and use the sums thus ob
tained instead of the quantities from
which they are derived, We shall then
nave:
DIGESTiBLE NUTRIENTS IN 100 POUNDS AND

Pro- Carbo-
tetn, hydrates. Fats
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.

Standard dally ratton ... 4.0 24.0 0.5

, Comparing this ration with the di
gestible nutrients in corn, we have:

CORN COMPARED WITH THE STANDARD

RATION.

Pro- Carbo-
teln. hydrates. Fats.
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.

Corn, 100 pounds 7.8 66.7 4.8

Sixteen hogs, 125,pounds 48 0 1.0each, require ..... , ..... 8.0 .

The cost of this corn ration for the

stxteen hogs, at prices given, is $1.25.
The cost for each hog is:

81.25+ 16=lI{).078

The hogs must have enough protein
even if they have to eat too much car

bohydrates and fats in order to get the

right quantity of protein, or, if they can

not eat enough to obtain this protein,
or are not given it, their development
will probably be

.

correspondingly de-

ficient.
WHEAT COllI.PARED WITH THE S'fANDARD

RATION.

Pro- Carbo-
tem. hydrates. Fats.
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.

87.1 2.6Bran, IOU pounds 12.11
'fwenty-tolll' hogs, 125
pounds each, require. 12.0 72.0 1.5

While 100 pounds of bran will furnish

enough protein for twenty-four of these
hogs, there Is' a great deficiency of

carbohydrates and. fats. To .some ex

tent protein may be substituted for car

bohydrates and fats, but it is an ex-

. pensive substitute and not equal to eith

er' carbohydrates or fats for the pur
poses suhserved by the latter. If our

correspondent should feed enough bran

to supp.ly the needed carbohydrates and

fats considering the excess of protein
wasted he will requlre , 168 pounds of

bran for the twenty-four hogs. The

I WILL PAY YOUR BILL
WrIte "'e a Postal

If you need help, I want you to have

my book. I want you to know what

my method does. I ask you to test it

a month at my risk.
Send me no money. Just tell me the

book you need. 1 will send with it an

order on your druggist for six bottles
Dr. Shoop's Restorative. He will let

you test it a month. and if it succeeds

you can pay him $5.50 for It. If it

fails, I will pay him myself.
I mean that exactly. Don't say I can

not do this. Find out if I do. A postal
addressed to me will bring you the or-

del'. ,
.

I hJve done this for years, and over

half a: million people have accepted my

offer. My records show that 39 out of

each 40 paid for the medicine they took.

Yet no patient pays a penny if I fail.
Do you know another remedy that

ever cured 39 out of 40 different, chronic
cases? Do you know another physi
cian who will make an offer like mine?
Don't you know that no other remedy

. ever compounded could stand such a

test?
Then why not ask about mine? If I

cure, you are well, and the cost is a

trifle. If I fall, you have not lost a

penny.
I have spent a lifetime on this treat

ment. I have learned how to bring back
the strength to those inside nerves

which operate the vital organs. When

any vital organ is weak, my Restorative
will give it the nerve power to act.

There is no other way to strengthen it.

In most chronic cases, there is no other

way to cure.

I know this treatment and you do not.

Let IDe take the risk. Let me attempt
to cure you, and if you think I have

tailed, I will pay all the cost.

Simpl, Itatewhlohbook ���� ��: � �� fl:Pd�:�
,ou WIlDt.. aiid !'ddrell Book No.8 on theKldne,1

Book No. 'torWomen
Dr. Shoop, BO:l 52f, Br.· 1I00k No.1 torKell
olne, Wilcoillln.· lIookNo,'OIIDIUIII.,1Im

Mild oiMIes, not Ohronio, are of..11 oured by ODe

or two bot\lel. M all drunt••
"

I,
TO VUBE A VOLD � ONE DAY

x ..22.77a.d Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets. All
y =18.� .SUght In&oour'acel In thele results arlae drUII'a1stB refund the monaY'lf It falls tooure.

Or, �o combine a. balanced ratlen ot. trom dropplni deolmals. E. W. Grove's sll1'natura III on each ·box. 250.

Carbo
hydrates. Fats.
Lbs. Lbs.
50.0 S.8

Pro
tein.
Lbs.

Shorts, IOU pounds 12.2
Twenty-four hogs, 125
pounds each,requlre... 12.0 72.0 1.5

Applying to the case of shorts reason"

Ing similar to that used In the case of
bran we would obtain 123 as the num

ber of pounds of shorts needed to sup
ply the amount of carbohydrates and
fats indicated by the standard ration for

twenty-four hogs. The cost of this ra

tion of shorts. at prices given, is $1.23.
The cost for each hog is:

81.28+24=80.051
In . considering the cost of a ration of

bran or of shorts, it may not be fair
to assume that all of the protein abovel
that required to balance the carbohy
drates and fats is wasted. Protein may
be substituted for either of the other
nutrients. The exact value of protein
for such substitution is a matter 'tIf
some uncertainty. It may be interest
ing to note that if it be assumed that
the value of protein is equal to that
of carbohydrates for the purpose of the
latter the computation would give as

the cost of one day's ration for one of
the hogs:

IN THE IIEQUIRED RATION.
Protein C t 2)(, F
Lbs, bs,

Corn........................ 7.8 70.4
Wheat 10.2 78.U
Bran 12.11 42.0
Shorts 12.11 58.5

Required ratlon............... 4.0 2.�.12f>

To simplify the following reasoning,
let the above table be so modified as

to give the nutrients in one instead of
100 pounds.
DIGESTIBLE NUTIENTS IN ONE POUND AND

IN THE IIEQUIRED RATION.

Protem C + 2)(, F
Lbs. Lbs.

W1�ai::: ':.:' .::::::::::::'.:::', ..�t:j
Bran 1;.!J1
Shorts ,.................. .l:!'�

Required rattou 4.U 25.125

Professor Willard's arithmetical so

lution of the problem of preparing bal
anced rations was given in last week's
KANSAS FARMER.
It is now proposed to give the writer's

solution by che aid of elementary alge
bra, and to illustrate its use by apply
Ing it to the problem presented by our

correspondent. Farmers who are not
famaliar with algebraic operations
should call to their aid their children,
or if these have not yet reached alge
bra, the school teacher.

COliN AND B1�AN.

L'et x be the number of pounds
corn needed In the ration, and
Let y be the number of pounds of

bran needed in the ration.

To obtain the required quantity of

protein we shall have:
.078x+.123y=4

To obtain the required quantity of

carbohydrates and fats we shall have:

. iO-lx+.420y=25.125
The work of solving' these equations

is somewhat reduced by multiplying
each equation through by 100, thereby
avoiding the use of large decimals. We
then have:

7.8x+12.3y=400
7U. 4x·j-42.IIY =2512.1i

Solvini these equations i1VQIiI:

.764
. 7n
.420
.51!5

THE GLORY OF HEALTH .

What is more pleasing to the eye than an athletic, clear
skinned, deep chested man, ready to toll or play, with the
free, easy grace of perfect health? The kind of man

that goessinging about his work, because he feels thatway:

I' WATkiNS'
,

VEGETABLE ANODYIIE LlIIIMEIIT
will notmake a lazy man muscular\ but It will keep
the body in such perfect condition tnat the food you
€'at, the work )'ou do, will all help to build up a big,
strong body. It is the cold In the chest, followed by a
troublesomecough that breaks down so many strong
bodies. A dose of Watkins' Liniment will stop It all
before the harm has been done. No runDlnw for Doc
tor, no paying big doctor bills. Use Internally: or ex
ternally for Colds. Coughs, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysen_
tery, Cholera Morbus. Indigestion, Cuts, Surns,

Bruises, for man or beast. .

Watkins' Liniment Is good for somany diseases because of
the large number of valuable Ingredlentsi each of which does
its own work, and does not Interfere wi h. the others. Let
our agentlea.ve a bottle at the house. If there Is no agent In
your neighborhood, write to us, and we will see that you are
suppUed.

A Valuable Gift.
We have a beautiful Cook Book and Home Doctor that we

send free to all. It Is full of valuable recipes
and good wholesome advice. Everyone Is

sur-I
prlsed that we can aft'ord to send out such a

. complete and beautiful book free. Write to; '

day. Send your name and address on a postal card. .

THE d. R.WATKINS.MEDICAL CO." ' .'

. 28 Liberty Street, Winona, Minn., U. S. A.
.

dZUV'a1h...4

corn and bran for eight of our corres

pondent's hogs, live weight 1,000
pounds, he should use:

Corn 22.77 pounds.
Bran 18.08 pounds.

At thee prices given by our corres

pondent these will cost:

22.77x .0125= .28.J6=Cost of the corn.
HI.08X.001)5= . 17lB=Cost of the bran.

- .

Commercial Fertilizers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I WOthU

like information regarding fertilizers, as

to the best kind to use for corn; tue
'best method of applying, whether by
dropping with the corn or just above'
the corn; and if the fertilizer recom

mended by Armour and Swift is reli
able. I wish to experiment some with
fertilizers this year, so wish to get start-
ed rtght. G. W. HULL.
lola, Allen County.

The use of fertilizers in Kansas has
not risen to the Importance it has at
tained in many other States. In these
the control of the fertilizer trade is re

ferred to the experiment stations. In
formation as to fertilizers adapted to
Kansas and as to methods applicable
here is very meagre. Armour and
Swift are reliable. In experimenting
it will probably be wise to state to the
manufacturer the use to be made of the
fertilizer, to follow the manufacturer's
directions as to use and study results.
Whether or not commercial fertlll
zers are used, every bit of manure that
can be produced on the farm should be
carefully applied. The liquid manure

which Is so frequently allowed to go to
waste, is most valuable. It can be saved
by the use of cement floors. Absorbed
by dry bedding and other waste, it can

be readily handled, and will bring sur

prising results.

* .45t14 Total cost for 8 hogs.
$0.4564+8=$O.057=Cost of dally ration, 1 hog.

COliN AND SHORTS.

(We may now without liability to

confusion go directly to the equations
to be solved, omitting those involving
the nutrients in one pound.)

7.8x+12.2 s= 400.
7«.4x -f-58 .55y =2512.5

our correspondent

many cases other things must be con

sidered, espectally the physiological ef
fects. These other considerations be
long to another branch of the great prob
lem of profitable feeding. This discus
sion Is confined to the inquiry as to
the cheapest feed that will furnish a

balanced ration for the hogs from the
four materials named. In answering this
inquiry the writer has illustrated for the
first time a short and reliable method
of computing balanced rations by the
aid of algebraic equations. This meth
od is applicable to the computation ot
balanced rations for any kind of ani
mals from any materials which contain
sufficient of the proper digestible .In-
gredients. .

The question of balancing with each
other the proportions of carbohydrates
and fats has not been considered
here. In most American feeds for
hogs this is difficult, owing to the fact
that In nearly all the proportion of fats
is greater than that named in the stan
dard ration. The algebraic method
furnishes the simplest method of com

putation adapted to this branch of the
subject. It will be further considered
In these columns in the near future.

Whence should
use:

Corn 15.1l7 pounds.
Shorts :.!i!.04 pounds.
and:

$O.0528=Cost of dally ration for l_.hog.
WHEAT AND BRAN.

1O.2x-t12.3Y= 400.
7B.Ox+42.0y=2512.0

our correspondentWhence should

use:

Wheat .. : 20.8 pounds.
Bran .. : 7.8 pounds.

and:
$O.0558=Cost of da.lly ratton for oue hog.

WHEAT AND SHORTS.

10.2x+12.2y= 400.
78. x-f-5!!.5y=2512.5
our correspondentWhence should

use:

Wheat 24.06 pounds
I:lllorts 12.lU pounds.
and:

SO.0491=Cost of dally ration for 1 hog .

Any two or more of the above com-

bined 01' balanced rations may be mixed

in any desired proportion and the mix

ture will still be a balanced ration. As

to cheapness, however, it is evident that
no mixture can be as cheap as the

cheapest ingredient-in this case the ra

tion composed of wheat and shorts.

To compare the cost of the several ra

tions let us bring them together after

multiplying each by 100 so as to have

sums such as we are accustomed to con

sidering.
COST OF DAILY RATION }'OR 100 lIOOS.

Corn $�:�
1';.����:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: u.so $tl.2f>

of Shorts................. 11.40 5.00

Corn and bran......... �:�Corn and shorts .... ..

Wheat and bran..... 0.58
Wheat and shorts.................. 4.01

The figures "$6.25" opposite "bran,"
and "$5.09" opposite "shorts," are those

which result from the untenable sup

position that carbohydrates may with

equal advantage be replaced by equal
quantities of protein.' Even these fig
ures show greater cost than do a com

bined ration of corn and shorts, or wheat
and shorts. Doubtless the correct val
ues of these feeds lies between the fig
ures given for them in the second and

third columns.

In this discussion no account has

been taken of any characteristic of the

faQds lave the nutritive ingredients. In

,

The account of the splendid school
in stock-judgingwhich has been conduct
ed in the agricultural department of the
State Agricultural College, closes in
this week's KANSAS FARlIIER. The suc

cess of this school has attracted the at
tention of stockmen and farmers
throughout the country. Its practical
benefits to tho stock industry as well
as to the several hundred young men

who have taken the Instruction, creates
a well recognized obligation to Profes
sor Cottrell for his perseverance in in

agurating this branch �of instruction.
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Transplanting Without Trimming.

MAJOR FRANK HOLSINGER.

For years I have been advocating the

transplanting of trees whole, or with

out cutting the tops. We have contend

ed the cutting the tops of a tree to

equalize or balance the roots was sheer
nonsense. We have tried to show the

fallacy of such treatment. Our educa
tion has been to "equalize the tops and

root." It is hard to divest ourselves
of prejudices inherited from our an

cestors.
.They have taught us that "a

tree to be reset, the roots having been

cut, it stands to reason that the top
must be cut to balance or equalize, other
wise it w1ll draw too much upon the

roots and the tree w1ll die." How many

nurserymen are talking such stu1f to

day? Most of them. There are a few,
however, who have independence
enough to cut loose from ,the teachin,s
of the old and try the new. What is

the result? I offer the following from

H. S. Allen, of V1llisca, Iowa, who wrote
me last spring to know how to trans

plant his large apple-trees. See what

he says. The season was the worst in

our memory fa!;, transplanting, yet his,

trees, some six inches, have gone

through O. K. The time is coming to

plant trees, and I hope to hear or others
who have the nerve to plant trees with
out cutting the tops.: If you do not have

a whole lot of nerve, have a little, plant
n few and determine this matter for

yourselves. Mr. Allen says:

"It looks as if I were your debtor to

at least a letter in reference to those

large apple-trees I moved last spring. As
I told you then, they were from two to

six and a half inches in diameter of

body, and tops in proportion, never hav
ing be,e� pruned. We moved and reset

them \'fith all the care we knew, wrap
ped some of the larger limbs with pieces
of leather and guyed them securely to

good stakes, so that they stood as firm

as before. We did not trim at all, save
a few small lower limbs that were very

much In the way of digging and handl

ing. As you know, the season was as
unfavorable as we have had for many

years. I can not say that the job wl\s
a howling success, but some did full as

well as I had any reason to expect; some
are dead and several variations between,
and it remains to be seen just what the
result w1ll be. Anyway, I am not sorry
we moved them, for if we lose, then

the premises are bettered anyway, and

we have a thousand or so left. I do

not think the top of an apple-tree should

be cut back when it is reset, whether

it is large or small."

Trapping the Codling Moth.

We do not mean by this heading the

use of trap lanterns, nor do we really
mean trapping the moth at all; but

simply placing traps to afford the larvre

a place to pupate, and then destroying
them while this change Is taking place.
One plan Is to place bands of building

paper around the trees. Make the bands

four to six inches wide, -scrape off -the

rough bark so that the band will fit

tightly against the trunk. This band is
not to prevent the ascent of the worm,

as is the case where trees are banded

to protect against the wingless female

canker moth, but is simply to induce

the worms to hide there in great num
bers, where they can easily be destroy
ed. Put the bands on early in the sea

son, by June 1, at the latest, One Col
orado grower caught 336 worms under

bandages on one Hyslop crab tree. From
these worms 336 moths would have ap

peared. Allowing each female to lay
fifty eggs, compute the number of worms

That Lost Peach.

EDITOR K..4.NSAS FARM'ER:-Replylng to ,

the comrsuntcatton of D. D. T. In the =========�======================

Issue of 'March 20, 1 would say the
names of fruit-tree venders and of "up
to-date" naraertes have been legion; yet
not one has ever shown a Morris White

peach. I am, perhaps, a little anti

quated, but in the seventies I had Mor
riA White peachs that measured .twelve
and one-half or thirteen, and In a few in

stances, fourteen Inches in circumfer

ence the longest way-the most mag
nificent peaches I ever saw In Kansas,
colorado, Iowa, or any other State.

That Is why I wish to procure it again.
In a collection of 100 trees and ten dif
ferent seeds planted in 1869, the Mor
ris White was the only peach that ever
amounted to a h1ll of beans. Of any
peach-grower or tree-vender w'1ll for

ward to me by mall a half dozen

strong twigs of the tree, of last year's
growth, wrapped in oiled silk so they
will not wither, I w1ll pay him well,
and consider myself under obligations.

" '. W'M. RAMSEY.
: Solomon, Dickinson County.

. \

wiiich would have been left to ilMtirOy
the apple crop. :;;<'

' :-

_
Another trap can be made by sil4P'ly

hanging an old gunny sack in the :fork
of a tree, and the wOJ,'ms will pupate
in the folds of the sack. This will af
ford a hiding. place for those' wO).'ID.S
which leave the apple before it falls,
and will catch any of those which pass
the bands lower down on the trunk.
Another Colorado grower gives his ex- '

perience in using these two forms of

traps as follows: "The codling moths

do not fly very far. In 1897 I had

about 2,000 barrels of winter apples, and
90 per cent of them contained worms.

In 1898 I had not nearly so many ap

ples, but as many worms. In 1999 I

thought I would, see if something could

not be done more than I-had done ,to'
destroy the pest. Here is my exped
ence; I sprayed with Paris green, one
pound to 200 gallons of water, the" first
time from May 31 to June 3, or just as
won as the blossoms had fallen: sec

ond time, June 24 to 27. I put bands
and sjLcks on the trees the first week in
June, with sacks in the crotches. I
found the first worm in an apple June,

26. I took the bands off the trees the

6rst time from July 4 to July 6, caught
200 worms from 750 trees, and boiled the
sacks.
"The second time I took off the bands

from July 15 to July 17, caught from
bands, 997 worms, and the same num

ber from the sacks in the crotches. The

third time I took off the bands and

sacks, August, 2 and 3, I caught 747
worms. The fourth time I took ,off the
bands from August 12 to August 14,
and caught 213- worms, and boiled the
sacks from the crotches the' same dates.

The fifth time I took off the ba�ds and
sacks from August 22 to August 24,
and caught 602 worms. The sixth time

I took the bands off from September 4

to September 6 and caught 2,225 worms

from the bands and only found two. in
the crysalis state, so I am 'satisfied that

they do not turn to millers after this

date. The last week in September I

took the bands, off and found 2,315
worms, but did not take the sacks from

the crotches until the last week In Oc
tober. Then I took the sacks and bands

off for the last time, scalded them and
put them away for next season. Every
time I took the sacks off I scalded

them."

; The Brown Disease of Potatoes.

PROF. c. E. BESSEY, UNIVERSITY OF NE

BRASKA.

For several years the potatoes In Ne

braska have been seriously damaged in

some localities by a disease which
causes a brown discoloration in the in-

e.
,

l
'

Binns, President Yout)g."
Christian Temperance Union..

Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and'
Inflamrnation of the -Ovaries by' Lydia 'E.::�
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

.. DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: -Eighteen months' ago I was a pretty'
sick woman. I had felt for some months that I gradually grew:,;
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it. _.

1 had taken cold' during menstruation and this developed into conges-
-

tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk o�·:'
stand on my, feet. The doctor recommended an operation which ,I ,':' -'

would not hear of, One of my friends advised me to try Lydia E.
,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial.: Can ':
you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably

,

better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely"
disappeared. 'I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying"
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, MRS. SOPHIE BINNsY'

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LE1'TER IS NOT GENUINE.
'When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea displacement or ulceration of. the
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, ,

bloating (or fiatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros'- ','

'

tration, or are besetwith such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude," .. '

excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "!tH- ;

gone" ana "want-to-be-Ieft-alone" feelingst blues, and hopelessness, :'

they should remember "there -is one tried ana true remedy. Lydia E.
'"

Plnkham"s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

'

Mrs.
People's

at Cedar, Minn., were used, always with
the same results. These experhnent�
have now (November) been continued
for about eight months, and I hope to
follow them the coming season."

'

, 'I
I am glad to place this Important dis-,

covery before the public. It is a caUIIB
for gratification that one of the Nebras-.
ka trained young men has solved tbe,
puzzle. Mr. Warren will no doubt noW.
turn his attention to the question, ''of
remedies. , .: _, ..

terlor, sometimes in spots and again in

streaks. It does not l'Ot the potato, but
the brown streaks are not good eating.
and then they are not good looking, and
as a consequence the market value is

greatly reduced. At the University of
Nebraska we have been studying .it for
some time, but until about a year ago we

got no light upon it. At that time Mr. J. A.
Warren, a graduate of the Industrial

College, who was engaged in advanced
agricultural studies, took up the work,
and after some in;vestlgation found a

peculiar fungus which seems to be the
cause of the trouble. Mr: Warren has
been since last June in charge, of the
agricultural work in the Santee Normal

Training School (for Indians) and has
continued his Investigations at that

place. In a recent number (February
14) of Science Mr. Warren reports as

follows: "My flrat cultures soon showed
tufts of mould filaments projecting from

the diseased bundles, and in a few days
there were maQY ripe fruits of Stysanus
stemonites. 1 repeated the experiment
many times, using both affected and un·

affected tubers from different fields. In

nearly every case the cultures contain

ing the brown bundles produced Sty
sanus, while those containing no

brown bundles produced no Sty
sanus. Tubers grown at Lincoln, Har
vard, Humboldt, and Santee, Neb" and

Habitual constipation is the, door
through which many of the serious Ina
of the body are admitted. The occa

sional use of Prickly Ash Bitter�' ·vim ,

remove and cure tnis distressing 'con-

dition. . "

IOLlIE, ILL.
'

N'ew Orleans,' 'Kansas City, Denver, Omaha, Minneapolis, San Francisco, Portland, Milwaukee,
��������������,�����������������.�������.�•..

�.���,��������.



THB I{ANSAS FARMER�

the old cans and prevents the dogs, from I poun�s per capita, was in 1901 over six-'
digging out while the gasoline is getting ty-elght pounds per capita •

in its work. As an experiment I would I 0
.

suggest dusting the chips liber�llY with
ne especially striking fact shown by

flowers of sulphur. The cow-chip is not
the statistics presented in this study is

essential.
_
It is used as a matter of

the r�pidlY Increasing proportion of the

conyenience to absorb the gasoline. ,",:orld s enlar&"ed sugar consumption
This method has never failed to kill

which is supplied by beets. According
the pests "while you wait:' and you do

to the flgures presented by this study,
not have to wait long. I hope it may

beets which supplied in 1840 less than

help to "make two blades of grass grow
5 per cent of the world's sugar, in 1900

where but one grew before." supplied 67 per cent of the greatly in-

V. O. WAYMIRE. '

creased consumption; while cane, which

Garfield-on-the-Arkansas.
then supplied 95 per cent of the world's

- sugar consumption, now supplies but 33

F II
per cent. Stated in ,quantities, it may

a -sown Alfalfa. be said that the world's cane-sugar sup-
EnI1'OR KANSAS FARMER:-When you ply has grown from 1,100,000 tons in

were at the farmers' institute at Oneida 1840 to 2,850,000 tons in 1900, an in
in December you spoke of fall-sown al- crease of 160 per cent, while that of
falfa. I would like to know how alfalfa beets has grown from 50,000 tons in

sown last fall came out this spring, if it
1840 to-5;9.{iO,OOO tons in 1900 an in- world's production of sugar from cane

is alive or dead. I have watched every creas,e of

11��0
per cent.

' am! beets, respectively, at decennial

issue of the FARMER to see reports along ThEt figures bove quoted include that
years from 1840 to 1900, and the per

this line. I want to sow some in about portion which nters into the world's
centage supplied by beets:

two weeks. stadtidstical reco
I

of sugar production, Year. Cane-sugar. Beet-aug
Supplied

In this locality, the wheat looks well an oes not include the large quantities' Tons. Tons.
ar, tlt, :::t

in some flelds; in others it is spoiled. of cane-sugar /produced in India and 1840....... 1,100,000 50,000 •. 35

If we should have a good rain the wheat China exclusively for home consump- l85(l....... 1,200,000 200,000 "14.29

would improve some and we could tell 'tton, and in a considerable number of f�'"'''' 1,510,000 389,000 20 .. 11

better what it would make. We are tho tropical countries does not-include 1880::::::: f:�:ggg I,m::: MAO

having nice weather except that, the that portion of the sugar consumed at 1890....... 2,069,000 3,633,000 �:2.ll
Kansas zephyrs are blowing strong from horne. Even if these flgures of cane-

1900....... 2,850,000 5,950,000 67.71

Shawnee County. Peaches are all sugar production for home consumption
---------

killed. SUBSORIDER. were obtainable, the production from
How to Move Barb-wire Fence.

Oneida, Nemaha County. beets would still show a much more
EDITOR KANSAS FARlI[En:-In answer

rapid growth during the last half cen-
to C . .R. Anglin, Atoka, Ind. T., in re

tury than that from cane. This is, ap- gard to removing barbed wire would say

parently, due to two great causes: First,
I have often done this. I never use

the elimination of slavery in the tropics, anything, but just roll it up by hand

Oil the land last the seat of the principal sugar produc- putting on a good pair of leather glove�
tion; and second, the intelligent study or mittens. I roll it in about three and

o!, and Government aid to tho produc-
a half or four foot rolls, making it tight

tton of beet-sugar in the Temperate and in a rickrack way to make it bind

Zone, especially in European countries. itself. If it should bother, tie some

One effect of this enormous increase strings around it. You will soon learn

and the competition which has accom-
to do without strings. You can roll up

parried the developments above alluded 10(.\ rods in one roll in a short time.
to has been a great reduction in prices JOHN WITSCHY.
to the consumer. The figures of the' Hiawatha, Brown County.
Bureau of Statistics obtained from state
ments supplied by importers of the cost
iu foreign countries of the sugar which
they import show that the average cost
of the sugar imported in 1871-2 was 5.37
cents per pound, and in the year 1899-
1900, 2.49 cents per pound.
The sugar production of France has

grown from 23,000 metric tons in the
sugar year 1839-40 to 805,000 tons in
1899-1900; that of Germany, from 12,659
metric tons in 1839-40 to l,!!75,OOO tons
in l!WO-1901; Austria-Hungary, from 25,
OUO metric tons in 1853-54, the earliest
dato for which ftgures are obtainable, to
1,120,000 tons in 1899-1900; RUSSia, from
19,000 metric tons in 1853-54 to 900,000
tons in 1899-1900; Belgium, from 12,-
000 metric tons in that year to 300,000
tons in 1899-1900; and Holland, from
1,000 metric tons in 1860-61 to 180,000
tons in ,1899-1900. Turning to the cane

sugar producing areas, in which the sta
tistics are not available for so long a

period, it is found that the exports from
the Philippine Islands increased from
2:1,416 metric tons in 1849 to 233,000 me

tric tons in 1896. From Cuba the ex

ports in 1860 were 537,.491 tons and in
1894 968,750; in Hawaii the production
has grown from 11,200 tons in 1875 to
243,470 tons in 1899. Java produced in
1884, 338,866 tons and in 1901, 765,000
tons; and Brazil, which in 1834 pro
duced 268,335 tons, produced in 1901
21:;,000 tons.,

'

The table which follows shows the

i.ft�cufturaf ..otters.)
(About Hessian Fly.

EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-I would
like to hear, through the FARMER, from
some of our bug men, such as Profes

sor. Snow, or anyone else that will give
facts and not guesses as to what the
outcome of the Hessian fly is to be this

spring. It seems as if all the wheat
stools that the fly deposited its eggs in
last fall are as dead as can be, and what
are green now seem to be free from

the fly. Now what I want to know is
whether the flaxseds, as they are

called, will hatch out flies this spring
where the stools which they are in have
been delid for some time. If they do
i think it will be good-by wheat, as near:
ly. all the wheat that was sowed before
September 20 is at least one-half dead.
October-sown wheat looks fairly well
conslderJllg the drynesB of the solI. That
fact convinces me that it is the fly that
has hurt the wheat more than the

, drouth or cold-weather.
It is amusing, and at the same time

disgusting, for a farmer to read about
the grand prospects of a big wheat crop,
sent out by our professional grain-gam

. blers, and I expect lots of them would
not knoW' real wheat if they would see

it. To read the reports it don't seem as

if any of, the millers, the elevator men,
or professional grain-gamblers have ever

.
helt'rd any damaging reports; but it is

only a matter of time until they will.
It is ,possible we might raise 60 per cent
of as much wheat as last year with per
fect- condftions from now tHl harvest;
but we have not the flrst prospect of

such cp'ttditions at present, as we havEj
ad nOZI1'in yet: I

, I AMBROSE -COOHRAN.
Windpm, McPherson County.

EIJITOR" KANSAS FAIIMER:-In reply to

youI' ¥cPherson County correspondent,
Mr. Ambrose Cochran, in regard to the
Hesstan fly, whether the flaxseeds, as

the pupa.,' are called, will hatch out flies
this spring where the stool which they
occupy has been dead for some time, I
would say that they will do so unless
they have been attacked by one of the

parasites to which the Hessian fly is

subject.
The winged fly develops from the flax

seed, in this latitude, about April 1, and
, -

", y'�'o(leeds' to deposit its eggs just above
,

;ro' the joints of the green wheat. It is the
� larvee hatching from these eggs which
I do the prtnclpal damage to the growing

crop;
, In. this connection, let me add that I

40 not fear much damage to the wheat
in Kansas from the pest the present
season, on account of the general defi

ciency o( rainfall during the past year.
The Hessian fly thrives best in wet sea

sons,. thus alternating with the chinch
bug,

-

which flourishes most extensively
in dry seasons, unless it has been kept
in check" by infectious diseases.
: It.may' also be appropriate to state

briefly the chief methods of combating
the :He�ian fly. They are as follows:

1. Late sowing-not earlier than the
last 'we,Elk of September or the first of
Octobet:.
" 2. Pasturing the wheat-fields with

sheep or cattle during the winter and
early spring. This will destroy many of
the larVlE and flaxseeds.

1 3. Sowing hardy varieties of wheat,
e. g:; Lancaster, Clawson, or Fultz.

I 4. Burning the stubble about three
weeks after the harvest, or plowing it
under and rolling. F. H. SNOW.

; State University.

The KANSAS l!'�R will be gll,l to
have reports of the alfalfa sown last

f�ll. Please state:
1. What crop was

y�ar.
2. Date of plowing.
3. The preparation given the soil, de

scribing in full.
4. Date of sowing.
5. Manner of sowing, whether with

drill or broadcast; if broadcast how the
seed was covered.

6. Amount of seed sown per acre.
7. When the plants appeared; how

much growth they made last fall.
8. If the alfalfa was pastured last fall.
9. How it appears now.

What to Do With Thin Wheat.

}<)OI'r(l[1 KANSAS FARMER:�-As a great
many farmers are wondering what they
had best do with' their wheat where it
has been injured by the winter I will
give a little of my experience: which
may be of benefit to some. Several
years ago I had a field of wheat which
came out in the spring very much in
the same condition of many fields this
spring, or worse, and I was puzzled to
know what to do �ith it, on account of
the thin stand and the weakly condition
of the plant. Finally I decided to disk
it, using a cutaway disk. I then gave it
a thorough harrowing, hoping to get rid
of all the wheat 011 the field, then with
a common grain-drill I seeded the field
to flax, sowing one-half bushel of seed
per acre. To my surprise the wheat
that I had been trying so hard to kill
took on a new lease of life and began to
grow and stool out rich and rank, and
both grew nicely together, the wheat
ripening a little in advance of the flax.
But the 'fleld made eight bushels of flne
wheat per acre and nine bushels of
flax, machine measure. We caught the
flax under the tfiresher in a tub while
the wheat came out through the spout.
It was no trouble to separate them and
both were in good marketable condition.
There is nothing that will, benefit wheat
mere than thorough cultivation, and I
would be very slow and would consider
the matter well before plowing up win
ter wheat. Try cultivation thoroughly;
it will do no harm. A. B. DILLE.
Edgerton, Johnson 'County,

'Killed Twenty-five Acres of Prairie-
.

dogs-Cost $1.
;; EDITOR' KANSAS FARMER:-It is not

,through any "contempt of court" to:

,y..at:d the intentions of our legislators,
:01' the efforts put forth by our Agricul
tural College to exterminate prairie
dogs that I take the whole matter out

'ot their hands and give it free to the

farmers of Kansas in one easy lesson.
'The only objection to the method I will

, 'describe, 'and the only possible reason

,,'by it may not be given a fair trial
, 'is the fact of its simplicity and cheap-
'ness.
"

'l'he recipe did not come from the loot
.ot Pekin, a vision,. a dream or even a

'pipe-dream, but juslt 'bubbled over ,from
.the "think-tank" of )1 man who had

real common sense. A. farmer here re

pO!;'ts kllling all the ogs in a town of

twenty-flve acres (the population of
which. was not given in the last census,

:for,al�: outlay of $1.
,

HE\:;,ec}l,res a properly seasoned cow

'chip, 'fasilions it to the right size, sat
.urates it "reely. with gasoline, sets it on

'fire a:Jd +hrowe it in the hole, covering
: it quickl) with dirt.

-

He uses cans' to
, block the holes so that he can tamp the

dirt I'll t.i�!:t. This tends to get rid of

World's Sugar Production.
"The World's Sugar Production and

Consumption, 1800-1900" is the title
of a monograph just issued by the
Treasury Bureau of Statistics. It, dis
cusses the sugar production and con

sumption of the world during the past
century, and especially during the last
half century, in which the burden of BU

gar production has been transferred
from cane to the sugar-beet, and in
which the world has so largely increased
its consumption of sugar. The world's
sugar production has grown from
1,150,000 tons in 184'0 to 8,800,000 tons
in 1900. During the same period the
world's population has grown, according
to the best estimates, from 950,000,000
to a�out 1,<500,000,000. Thus, sugar pro
ductlon has increased about 650 per cent
while population was increasing but
about 50 per cent. Coming nearer home
and considering the United States
alene, it Is found that the consumption
�f sugar in 1850 was only twenty-two

Stopa the Coulrh
and ","01'0 ... the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabletll cure a. cold
In one day. No Cure. No Pay. Price 25 cents.

�.

. --:'
APRlT. 3, :1,902 •

EL'ECTRIC

!���le!��� !'ml!'n���
The tll.'es beingwide theydo noteut Into the ground:
tbe labor ot loadJnR i8 reducedmany times ,because
OfJ �b,ortllft. They are equipped with ourtam.
OIlS' Ie SteelWheel., eltherstralghtoratag-
ge� Wheels any height from 24 to GO Inches
W ory axleB, steel bounds. Guaranteed�
earry_�ooolbL Why not get started rlghtbyputtlngIn one .of these wagons. We make our steelwheels
&0 lit JUlY wagon. Write for the catalog. Itts free.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO., BOX .c6. QUINCY,ILL.c

4',
Takes Two Farm Papers.

EOITon KANSAS FAR:lIIER:-I am tak
ing two farm 'papers, the KANSAS FARM
ER and' the Iowa Homestead. AI:! the
crop failure the past year makes money
scarce, I though of dropping one but
which one? Not our home paper, 'sure
ly, After carefully thinldng over the mat
ter, I decided I could not afford to miss
reading either one. A farmer that
"knows it all" or a rich farmer may be
able to do without a farm journal but
for a, farmer who has much to lear� and
needs to Vlake the'most out of his farm,
I believe a good farm paper will more
than pay for itself every year.
We have had several good rains the

last ten days. The farmers are entering
the new year with good courage and
strong hopes of good reward for their
labor. Oats are mostly sown, a larger
acreage than usual for Anderson County.

D. St. THOMPSON.
Welda, Anderson County.

. THE BATTLESHIP
has a tlel.d Of usefulness all Its own. But there are other • 'fighting machines' , quite
as essential In tbe sclen�e of Industrial warfare, and not the least among tbese must
ever be r.eckoned tbe GraIn and Grass Harvester. The modem Binder and the modern
Mower, '':1 then most perfect form, are seen in the •

DEERING LIGHT'DRAFT IDEALS
[he Deering �inde� bas at least a dozen distinguishing cbaracteristics wbich commend
t to the .c�nsId�ration of tbe careful, conservative, money-making farmer. These are
itIS bot-rivited , angle steel frame, a gear and crank-shaft inclosed witbln steel frame
s ngle lever reel.adjustment, the "Deering-made" rollers and balls in all important
bearings, sett-aligning' boxes to crank-shaft and gear-sbaft, tbe perfect bundle-carrier.
and tbe most .dependable, dllrable knotter on earth.

Tbe Deen!1g Annual for 1902 ought to be read by theman wbo thinks of buying har- -

�r��I�\:�cblDery for the comln, season. Apply to nearest Deerin, agency for a copy
. DEERINO HARVESTER COMPANY, CHICAOO, U. S. A.
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within five minutes' of the schedute,'
Meanwhile the days have been grqwirl.g" .'

longer very rapidly. 'We begin' March
-

. '.
with our nights longer than bur da,ys.. · ...
We end It with our da- longer than our'. .': .

nights. In the one m·,· ·.ith we have .adij>'· '..
ed to the length of our day an hqur;·ail"lf':;i.'r-;:
twenty minutes, a bigger gain: than iuti: .,. 'Jl
other month can show.-Professor ·S.' .f:. �.:';��
Schmucker, in the March Ladles.:.l{o .... � . _

.'

Journal. . '.: '\ .

. � .

A kidney remedy that. can be d��enr1.ed onwill be found In Prickly Ash BIt
ters. It heals 'and strenltlieni.



Total

{ Feed required cost
set II per 100 of feed

", � P.�'\ f pounds gain, per 100

'I'
rhe .r

:: '� Corn. Hay. pounds

_I' diaO!:l" :N:hne. Pounds, Pounds, gain.

1 ,shQhhorn, ," 978 546 $15.51

j cr{ Angus ....... .. .....1,138 504 17.al

� dol ::i�f:t�I�".'.'.':.' .: ::::: �i� ��� ��:��
In .Red scrub ... "..... 770 491 12.47

SeE ,SpqttEd scrub 1,043 6V2 16."�

cle ill explanattcn of the varying cost per

Th '100' pounds gain, It should be remembered

, "that the Angus was in good condition when

so� :thl! feeding season began, and to feed an

bur .amrnat In good conditton always costs

In more per 100 pounds gain than feeding an

In animal In poorer condition, for the latter

,
I jlUtB on tlesh so much more rapidly. The

hrl, antmals were slaughtered March 22, and

the their dressed we.ghts were as follows:

1',
Percentage

last"
Percentage high

Oct Weight dressed priced

, 2.
dressed. weight. cuts.

she Shorthorn 912 63.5 28.1.

.• Aligus 735 62.8 27.5

ear ,JeJ'�ey 720 59.5 27.9

the Holstein . 774 59.6 27.6

1 :I Red scrub 890 59.8 25.6

.: e. �. Spotted scrub 818 59.7 27.3

I 4 Ti'e cost per 100 pounds, when bought,

weE an the valuation per 100 pounds live

und we ght when finished, are given below:

, S ( Original cost Value at finish,
"

. per 100 pounds. per 100 pounds.

i< ill 'Shorthorn .. $3.75 $6.40

AnJl'us .. 3.75 6.25
, Jersey...... .

2.&5 6.00

E H:olstein . 3.25 5.50

.thr� R�d scrub 3.25 5.75

,wa� S�otted scrub 3.25 5.75

'01' t On March 25, Mr. Gosling came up from

tura 'Kansas City with Mr. Charles Anthony,

dogt head butcher In Weber's'ma,rket. nul! held

of t
a.dressed-beef demonstration In the stock

judging rooms of the college. Fully 650

farn iUlople li:'athered to listen to Mr. Gosling's
'The.

. lecture, testing the room to Its fullest ca-

r' '��:'�
,
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A Dressed Beef Demonltratlon at Kan· pactty. This lecture was planned for the of these tw -animals the Holstein's color

etock'judglng class, but as Professor cet- Is prefers. e. 'The covering of the Jerset

8a8 Stock.judglng School. trell Invited all Interested In the study of steer Is mewhat more than the Holstein,

Last summer the farm �epartment at beef to be present, a lar8'e number of but wh surprises me the most Is the roo

the Kansas State Agricultural College towns-people and persons from abroa� tundlty and fullness of flesh along the ver

, lanned an experiment to show the beef I
carne to share with the students the prae- tebrae. This Is beef trom dairy breeds.

,SU'ferences In the steers chosen from beef tical Instructions given by the expert beef '.rhere I none of It but what Is edible, and

breeds, dairy breeds, and common native and cattle judlre. The raised platform in that Is at w'e want beef for."

t k generally termed "scrubs."
the center of tho room had two and one- The comparfson of the two native steers

s oc
.' half tons of dressed beef upon It when showed that the meat from the red one,

It was planned to have two steers of Mr. Gosl;nli:' was Introduced to the audl- with a seeming Shorthorn strain, was the

each type for this experiment, and to ence. In opening the lecture he announced host In uniformity of color, back spine, and

Insure getting average specimens such as Its purpose as follows: basting fat. There Is much In the color ..

,practical farmers would buy, Professor "Young men, It is important for you to Whenever It Is dark the beef Is generally

Cottrell asked that expert cattle judge, know the composition. of the beef carcass. not tender. The red steer as the one

MI:. John Gosling, of Kansas City, to Before you can know much of the car- that made the best gafns during the feed-

select at the Kansas C,ty stock yards, cass, you must know the points of beef. Ing period.
'

good, representative steers for the expert- This demonstration was planned to teach Rib and loin cuts from each of the six

ment.
• the component parts of the body and their steers were shown to the audience, and

'Mr. Gosling selected to represent the relative market value. 'l'here Is no calling each one saw that the best marbllng

beef breeds. a Shorthorn and an Angus In liCe more worthy of being called a pro- lean and, fat-was In the Shorthorn cuts.

steer ; to represent the dairy type" a Jer· fesslon than the animal Industry. There The lines of fat expands the flesh, while

Sey arrd a Holstein steer; and two fair, Is not one that has been treated so lightly It Improves the grain. Fat was shown

average' steers to represent the common and gone at so blindly as the animal In- to be necessary In beef cattle for other

native or "scrub" stock. Mr. ,Gosllng's dustry: If one man can know these points purposes than looks, but when It fills out

cOl'nm�nts on the six steers at the time Of practical value, why can not more the skin everywhere, as a well-known

of purchase- Is their best description. know them? Young men, you spent a week artist showed It to do, you have too hand-

"'.rhe Shorthorn grade is. just fall', but with me In this room learning, to tell a some a carcass; and when the beef creature

I t IIty' the An&'us &,rade Is good beef on foot. I now want you to, Is "too handsomely fat" to be edible, tpe

'In�;la ets I��� and haB bl&' flash; the .er· spend a short time studying the arilmate lecturer pronounced 1\ "not the thing."

�: i; r!fher 'extra; the Holstein Is some- on the hooks. Many plain, so-caned" rough The ripening process was then explained

�
11 ht fleshed partaking more of the cattle appreciate In value after slaughter. as consisting of two stages, ripening on

w;hat rh th 'beef element· the red The Holstein steer, whose valuation on foot and refrigerator ripening. It was

��:�1 Is ��Ii:'h� �nd coarse, Is �ed but Is foot was placed by a practical feeder at shown that the flesh of the Angus had

,

snormorn: the spotted scrub shows $5.50, dresses a meat that plainly shows not ripened and was not marbled with

, not a borthorn'of a common family and a market value on the hooks that the fat, caused by feeding a proper season. The

.more S
characte'rlstic head. Both scrubs feeder did not calculate on. This shows Angus Is slow to ripen, hence It takes a

�:' :bout the stamp an unsophisticated the value of an expert grader of dressed longer period to turn muscle Into fat.

bt' eder breeds for and feeds at. ',l'hey beef. When he does ripen, his meat Is well mar

h'� plenty of daylight under them, are "The man in the yards grades the ani- bled, and Is the acme of excellence. Chl-

�e�ullY light In the thigh, and are with· mala alive; the man In the packing-house cago Is reported to pay 25 per cent prern-

, wut Indication of twist."
grades them dead: Such demonatratlons lum for ripe Angus beef. The meat from

o
. feed Au ust as these are calculated to bring these men the spotted scrub as used to show' the

'.l'he steer� w�� dPlace�o�arch 21 'l;elr more nearly equal In their. ratings and need of refrigerator ripening. The blue

28; and ted
h °l� d

ays-
d corn-chop with teach us all, the beef units of value." streaks In this steers shoulder run to the

'''feed was see corn an
'.rhe f:lllow- At the beginning of the lecture cards had neck.

alfalfa hay for roughness.
I d f been distributed giving a' diagram of a "The red native's meat shows a color

Ing table shows the result n poun s 0
beef carcass, showing the different cuts approaching the shade of veal beef. It Is

this feed: Weight at 'We;g,ht at Gain
and namtng them. In commenting upon pale In color, not quite so red. Placed In

beginning. close. In

, Name. Pounds. Pounds. pounds.

Shorthorn .., .. 1,041 1,436 395

Angus 882 1,170 288

Jersey .. 862 1,210 348

Holstein ,.....
886 1,297 411

,Roo scrub 1,052 1,487 435

Sp'otted scrub 1,064 1,370 306

The Angus was In the best condition of

any of the six when he entered the feed-
-

.

lot, and for this reason he shows the

smallest gain In pounds. The feed re-

•

qui red for each hundred pounds gain and

cost of same is here given. The corn and

corn-chop Is rated at the average market

price during the feeding season In Man

hattan-$1.30 per 100 pounds; that alfalfa at

,ij() \CentR 'per 100 pounds.

Gosling's closing remarks are well worth

quoting:
"This demonstration has not shown all

that we wanted It to show. It was under

taken without refrigerating facilities and

with many discouraging features. but It IS

a good beginning. We feel sure that with

the aid of the president and board of reo

gents of this coll'ege and the great State

of Kansas behind us all, we can do better

next year and show you the great possi
bilities of this work. The people of your

city who will enjoy this meat will see

the value of alfalfa for flavoring beef. I

can not tell these young men too much

about It, for while there Is nothing that

improves meat so much as grass, alfalfa

a

chimney do

lamp ?

MACBETH'S

to a

IS

. the making of it.
My name on everyone.

If you'll send your address, I'll send you

the Inde'x 10 Lamps and their Chimneys, to
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

Owned by Nickol�� Massion, Importer and Breeder of Belgian aod French Horses,' of Pontiac, III.

the hIgh priced cuts that each of the

steers gave In the dressed beef, the lecturer
said:
"It Is something extreme for an animal

to dress 30 to 32 per cent of high priced
meat-loin or rib meat-and I find that the

dairy cattle have done much better than

I expected. I am surprised to find that

the 'Holstein yields 27.6. These animals

were all fed alfalfa for roughness, In which

I have Implicit faith. I think there Is notn

Ing like It for roughness In winter to make

magnificent gains. You take an old steer

3% years old, and weighing from 1,050 to

1,100 pounds, and he will make more gatn
than a young steer that has everything
to make. This explains hy one of these

scrubs made the largest gains." ,

An upper rib cut from the shoulder of

each animal was now shown, and the dis

tinctive features of each one clearly point
ed out.

.

These cuts, placed on trays, were

taken throughout all parts of the hall, so

each one could see "at Close range" the

potnts spoken of by the speaker. The ad

mixture of fat or lack of fat, the grain
of the meat, and color of each cut was

commented upon. In commenting on t.he

shoulders of the dairy bree-ds, Mr. Gosling
said:
"The best example of 0: bare shoulder

blade Is In the Holstein; but you never

care as much for tbe portion above the

blade as that under the blade. It the 'blade'

Is bare the animal has not the, fullnel.

and volume that It has when the Parts
are well covered. In the color of lhe nesh

the refrigerator for thirty days a ripened
color Is given It and the flavor of meat

wblle In the .ccoler Is much Improved.

What the butcher calls 'a fl!!" forms over

the meat and when removed from .the
cooler this must be carefully stripped off

without touchlng the meat. This requires
fat on' the outside of a reasonable thtck-

ness."

The value of refrigerator ripening Is

shown when It Is known that the greatest
meat markets of the world to-day prefer
refrigerated beef.

A hind quarter was now cut up by the

expert cutter, Mr. Anthony, to show not

only the name of the various cuts, but the

way a professional follows the natural di

visions and apportions the cuts. This was

followed by a similar lllustration of how

a fore quarter of beef Is cut up for the

market. The so-called cheap cuts were

shown to shade in value from 8 cents down

to 2% cents pel' pound, averaging from 4

to 6 cents pel' pound for the entire quan

tity of cheap cuts at present market rates.

From the same animal that furnishes this

priced meat may come a choice porter

house steak-the short loin, worth In the
Kansas CIty market 24 cents per pound
or a lonl:' loin steak, worth 15 cents per

pound. Mr. Gosling made this two hour

llicturil not only illustrative and practical,
'but hltrhlY Instrugtlve and ,.ntertalnlntr all

well. No on. prel.nt but felt the utility
of this ,demonltratlve work, valuable alike

to the' breeder, feeder, and housewife. Mr.

ranks next to grass. May we all realize the

value of this branch of study and help to

establish animal Industry as one of our

great scientific vocations, that touches In a

practical way all other professions In life,
for my frIends, It 'feeds them all.' "

'

The feeding data of this beef demonstra

tion and summary of results wlll be Issued

In bulletin form by Prof. H. M. Cottrell

wIthin the next sixty days. Dr. S. C. Orr,
of Manhattan, took photographs ot the

different cuts of meat as shown at this

lecture last week. While the subjects were

unusually hard to handle experienced live

stock newspaper men declare the photos as

clear and good as any that they have ever

seen. The forthcoming bulletin will be

fully Illustrated with cuts from these pho
tographs. Persons desirtng the bulletin

should send name and address to the DI

rector of the Kansas Experiment Station,
Prof. J. -r. Wlllard, Manhattan, Kans.
Twenty dally and weekly papers of State

and National Importance were represented
at this closing lecture of the six weeks'

judging school.
The 11rst week was given to the study ot

the most practical breeds of poultry for
meat or for eggs. That expert chicken

judge, C. H. Rhodes, of Topeka, directed

the Instruction on poultry. During poultry
week an Interesting poultry Institute was

beld before which was given Intereating
paper", .ddr...eII, and dillcusalona; and

poultry teeda, fenclnlr, nests, brooders, and
Incubators were shown, while the two lat
ter were In full operation. 'fhe 3econc1

CURES Mange and Itch; KILLS Lice,
Ticks and Screw-Worms; HEAL!! Cuts,
Wounds, Galls and all Sores.
GUARANTEED to do theworkwltbout

IDjUry to eyes or other parts of animal.
Atdealers or by,express, prepaid, $1.50

per gallon. 25 cent cans-dealers only.
SpeCial price In quantities. Write to-daY
tor book and tt'H trIal Car·SuL Addreu

MOORE CHEMICAL CO.,
11101 GeDelee St.. KaDl.. City. MOo
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week. W&.ll glveJi to the lltudy ..t buf u.tU.

under the able leadershIp of Mr. John GOII

ling. The differences between beef and

dairy types were not only explained, but

clearly shown with excellent examples of

each type placed in the central area of the

judging room; both male and temale being

shown of the l:ihorthorn, Hereford, Angus,

Gallowa.y. Holstein, Jersey r Ayrshire,
and

Guernsey breeds. Some of the most sue

cessful and practical feeders of the State

gave addresses to the class In an ev.nlng

program at the close of the week.

'rhe work of the judging eehoo) dairy

weex, under the efficient direction at Mr.

T. A. Borman, Abilene. Kans., al judge;

work of the class In the study at hogs, un

der Judge G� W. Berry. of NOrth Topeka;

and the valuable Instruction 01\ h.oree.

given the class by that expert horse judge,

Mr. J. VI'. Robison. of EI Dorado, hae al

ready been given the Farmer readers. In

each phase of the work. the students have

been first -dIrected to note good and weak

points. To aid in this a 5core-�:ard, showing

what the Ideal animal should score, has

been used. After becoming familiar with

the vital points to be considered, the IItu

uents, each. week, were
tested by compara

tive judg:ng In the class of farm stock,

then under consideration.

This enables ·the student to go back to

the farm with a better Idea. of the Quality

of stock he should raise and shows him

the most profitable types to buy. It Is

the unanimous voice of the 350 students

who have been taking this work that It

has proven a most profttable and prac

tical line of study, and they hope that

stock-judging has come to stay. It has

demonstrated' not only Its need, but Its

great practical utility.
WhlJe studying the

different farm animals In the afternoon,

during the forenoon .atudles were ·taken

that more fully prepared for proper care

and nurture of farm stock. One of these

was "Feeds and Feeding." Professor Cot

trell, the Instructor In this 'branch of

study, so planned this work that the feed

Ing and care of the animal was taken In

class work the week that animal was

'.studled In the judging-room. Each judge

of stock, sometime during the week he was

here, lectured to each of the four classes

In feeds and feed:ng.· In this way was

blended theory and practice, so that zest

and mtgrest was added to this vital fann

study. The last of this series of lectures

was glv�n Tuesday of last week by Prot.

E. B. Cowgill, editor of the
Kansas Farmer.

He addressed each of the four classes on

"'rhe Balanced Ration and How to Figure

It." It Is hoped his excel1ent line of

thought he will later give his "Farmer"

readers, as it Is practical and interesting,

and his method Is new.

May the students who have had the

privilege of this work go to their various

homes in the State and not only show but

clearly prove the value of the Instruction

received at this agricultural college stock-

judging school.
.

W. H. ULIN.

Manhattan, Kans.

Hereford Breeders' 'Comblnatlon Side.

In addition to the Kansas Hereford

breeders mentioned last week as being con

trtbutors ,to the great sale to be held at

Kansas City on April 8 and 9, we give here

with the Missouri contributions to this

sale: .

Gudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.,

wlll sell 6 crack.ng good heifers. Two of

them are by Andrew, 2 by Militant, the sire

of some of the famlus animals In their

show-herd, and-the other 2 are by the great

Beau Brummel. These heifers are all 2

years 0111 or just turning 2, and have all

been bred to some of the Gudgell & Simp

son herd bulls. This sale Is full of good
ones. Don't overlook It.

H. D. Adkison, Napton, Mo.,
writes: "In

regard to the 4 bul1s I will have In the

sale w;I1 say that they are all good strong

bulls and will be sold In good, thrifty con

dition. They are all sired by the Cornish

& Patten bred bull, Prince OIaff 90869, he

by General Gomez and out of their favor

ite old breeding-cow, Mab 11065, who Is also

the dam of Mr. Harris' great herd bull,

Benjamin Wilton. Sir Browning, lot 70, Is

perhaps my best one but they are al1 the

square, blocky kind that everyone ad

mires, and I think these bul1s good enough

for any kind of company."
C. G. Comstock & Son, Albany; Mo.,

write as fol1ows concerning their offering:

"We would say that our offering consists

of 21 head of first-class cattle. They are

al1 wel1 bred, good lmilvlduals, are In good
condition, and are, we think, In every way

desirable. There III be 14 heifers and 7

bulls. We wish to call attention to Lady
Heslod 16th and Lady Heslod 17t}l. The

first Is sired by Heslod 14th and the second

by Heslod 53d, blth sires are sons of Hes

lad 2d, and these are two exceedingly good
heifers. The first Is out of Lady Briton

6th, a daughter of Christmas Gift, Christ

mas Gift was sired by Ancient Briton and

we have always considered him the best

son of Ancient Briton that 'we 'have known

anything. about. He sired the best females

we have ever 'ralsed, Including Lady Briton

16th and Lady Briton 17th and many other

DISEASES OF

IEIOILY.
Thegreatestandmosl
successful Institute
for Diseases of Men.
Consultation free a'
oMoo or by letter

-
- BOOK priDted ID

DR, E. d, WALSH, PRESIDENT, EDIrUsh, Gel'maD

.
aDd Swedish, Ez-

plalDIDCHealth aDdHappIDe•• sentsealed
in plain envelope for four oorite In stamps.
All letters answered In plain envelope Van·

oooele cured in five day.. Call or &ddrtou

Chicago Medical Institute,
513 Francl. Street,
&T. J08BPH, M1880URI.

responded, and the Indiana breeders se

cured the bulk of the top-notchers of this

offering. Mr. Sothall)'s: 73 females aver-

• aged 1453.90, and 1 bull brought.' orily mO,
which 'brought the general. average down

to $449.36 for 74 Herefords' which realized

the neat sum of $33,250 for Mr. Sotham.

The top figure was .$1,650, at which price
.the Corrector cow Galatea, calved Oct. ro,

1899, was secured by George E. Rlc)ter, of

Quincy, Ill. Mr. Ricker Is the gentleman

who recently purchased the' ranch and herd

of the Riverside Cattle Company at Ash

land, Neb., and. his purchases will be add

ed to his Nebraska herd. He was a liberal

bidder al1 through the .sale, He paid $1,000
for Clarlsslma· 93984, a, daughter of Sir

Comewell, with a fine 'bull calf at foot by

Improver. H. E. W.atEion, of Edinburg,
Ind., paid �,33O for the Show-cow Lady
Charming 63672, an anlmal which Mr. So

tham has always refused to price. F. A.

Naveb of' Attica, Ind.,
was one of the lib

eral Idders, getting several of the good
things, among them the fine cow Benison

78286, a daughter of Protection, for which

he paid $1,005. Clem Graves, of Bunker

Hill, Ind., was a prominent bidder, secur

Ing a number at the �p.!V.ms as did also

Ed. Hawkins, of Eari,
.

Park, Ind.. F.

L. Studebaker, of Warren, Ind. Of course

the old wheelhorse of.Hereford sales, S. H.

Godman; of Wa.ba�h, Ind., was present to

add life to the proceedings. He knows the

value of cattle thoroughly and Is always
ready to back up his 'judg1J1lent with liber

al btda, Several good "an.mats were secured

for C. A. Jamison, of Peoria, 111., and Ham

let, Ind., ,by his managers, the Maggen:
helmer boys, who were liberal bidders on

the good things.

SOTHAM'S LEADING SALES.

uausuallv 8'60d ones, Lady Healod 17th

'hall a gooo head and horn, 8'ood top and

bottom lines, good back and Quarters, and,
In fact, III a good heifer In every way .

Probably one of -the best heifers we wlll

sell Is Lady BrIton 39th. She Is by Gentry
Briton 6th, he by Christmas Gift. Lady
Briton 82d III another henfer sired by Gen

try Briton 6th hand out of Katy Real.

Katy -Real Is by Captain Grove 2d and Is

out of a Beau Real cow. Lady Briton Is

another- good one by Gentry Grlton 6th.

Mis!! Gentry Lars 1st Is by our show-bull,

Gentry Lars. and out of Miss Simpson 6th

by Captain Grove 2d and out of Miss Simp
son 2d, a grand-daughter of Anxiety 4th.

Lady Real 20th Is by Blue Grass, he by
Beau Real. Erica Gentry 19th Is out of

Erica Gentry Bth; a granddaughter. of Gar

field. and a great granddaughter of Sir

Bartle Frere. The fact Is. these helfets

are all well bred and all of good Quality.'
Nearly all of them will be safe In calf at

time of sale. Five of the seven buls are by
Blue Grass, a son of old Beau Real and a

half brother of Wild Tom. We 'have been

using Blue Gra.ss for several years and he

has proven himself a great sire. These

bulls will be from 17 to ro months old at

the time of sale, _
hence will al be old

enough for service this year."
H. B. Watts & Son, Fayette, Mo., write:

"Concerning the ten head of bulls we wlJl

sell In theh Kansas City Hereford sale will

say that the offering is certainly, numbers

considered, the best and most uniform lot

we have ever sent out from Walnut Hili.

Seven of the lot are sons of Lord Erling

79452 and or. our own breeding. Two were

bred by the late K. B. Armour and one by

Gudgell & Simpson. One-half the consign
ment are from 14 to 18 months old, ready

for Immediate service and the other five

will be from 11 to 12 months of age at sale Galatea 1(17723, sire, Corrector 48976.

t.me and will therefore be ready for ser- Sold to Geo. E. Ricker, Ashland,

vice In the early summer. Special mention Neb $1650

should oe m-ade of Erling's King 137249,
,

sired by Lord Erling, the best son of old
Lady Charming 63672, sire Corrector

Beau Donald. His dam Is Estrel:a 71456 by
H. E. Watson, Edinburg, Ind......... 1,330

Freelance and out of Petunia 3d, Mr. Funk-
Clarlsslma 93984, sire, Sir Comewell

houser's great show-cow. We consider
68776, and b. c. George E. Rlcker. ...... 1,000

Earling's King more promising than either
Benison 78286, sire, Protection 58568.

Prince Rupert or Glaucus were at his agel
F. A. Nave, Attica, Ind 1,005

and the latter two animals the genera
Nannette 107735, sire Corrector, Clem

breeding public know to be of National .rep-
Graves. I!,y.nker Hll1f:�ng .. ;............ 900

utation. The next In line Is Rushllght
Lady Brenda 68748" ;lIlre Corrector

137254 by. Beau Brummel Jr. 65073. His dam
h. c. at foot by Improver 94020. C.

Is Imported Wild Rose 80179, one of the best
A. Jamison. Peoria, HI..................

775

New Year's Gift (Imp.) 111600, sire King

cows, we think, that Mr. Armour ever put George 111601; h. c. oy Lord Pretty-

through the sale-ring, she weighing In or- face H n� L L Cit I d 950

dlnary breeding conaltlon, from 1,700 to
. e ey, ey' y, n ....

1,750. She never had a calf to sell for less
Mapleleaf 71 1, sire Java 64045. Clein

thnn $350. Fourth Fellow 137251 Is a full
Graves.......... .......::..................

800

brother to the 'triplets," being a son of the
Gladys 94007, sire RlchEllleu 58569; h. c.

680

great and wonderful breeding cow Mary
·by Corrector. F. A: Nave ..

Helenle 78842, sire Corrector; h. c.

W. 59005. Mary W. will be 10 years old by Improver. S. H.•Godman, Wa-

this spring and Is the mother of 10 living bash I d 700

calves. Fourth Fellow we consIder the best Pure GOlcf M04i:'sire'Ci;t;e�tor;' i;: �.: by
calf she has ever dropped. The rest of our Improver. W. M. Kirby, Kokomo,

consignment Is of this same good breeding Ind
810

and Individuality and they deserve your Polly'" (imp:)
..

'·iiitii9,
.. ·

5i�e" Ga:meco�k

consideration." 81832; h. c. by Lord Prettyface. C.

Benton Gabbert & Son, Dearborn" Mo., A. Jamlson .. I............................. 650

write as follows of their consignment: Armour Naiad 1st 60044 sire Kansas

"coI!cernlng the nine head we contribute! Lad 36932. Geo, Leigh, 'Aurora, Ill.... 875

will say that they are .Indlvldually a good
I
Benefice 78825, sIre Corrector. C. A.

and useful lot, there bemg no culls or tall- Jamlson................................... 775

ends among them. Four of the bulls are Hebe 2d ot Oak Grove 54470, sire Earl-

by the Great Columbus, one by Columbus I of Shadeland '28th 29701; b. c. by Cor-

21st, and four by Heslod 17th. The best rector. Ed Hawkins, Deer Park...... 425

Columbus bull Is Columbus 40th, a seven- Improver's Naiad 117099 sire Improv-er.

clghths brother to the $5,050 Columbus 17th F. A. Nave :................... 435

which Mr. Rockefeller refuseS· to take $20," Lady Coral 68749, sire Alger 38390; h. c.

000 for. We have used him some In our by Improver. S. J. Peabody Col-

herd and would not part with him at any umbra City, Ind · :....... 510

price If we could use him further. The Choke Cherry 126539 ·slre Corrector

three other Columbus bulls are all herd- Clem Graves'
.

.400

headers and should be looked after for that Exquisite 120176"�ire"Corrector:" c. ':A.:

purpose. Tthhe bull by
I ChPlumOObUS 21std ISf a Jamison ...... '............................. 460

very grow y one, we g mg 1 poun s or Cherub 80107, ",Ire Hero 79189. T. C.

every month of his age. He Is out of a Ponting & Son Moweaqua, Ill........ 475

Shadeland Dean cow. The remaining four Heartsease 12018i sire Corrector. Ed

la7rteh gbOOlld,,,growtby, curly coated, Heslod Hawkins
, ·460

u s.
Florlmel 78836 sire Corrector. C. B.

Stowe, Hamburg, Iowa................. 500

Camella 61770, sire Corrector; h. c.

F. A. Nave...............................
630

Lustre 94030, sire Thickset 59785; h. c.

by Improver. C. B. Stowe............. 710

Portia 120194, sire Corrector. Clem

Graves......
525

Princess Pearl 120196, sire Improver. S.

J. Peabody................................
575

Raphla 103643 (Imp.), sire Prince Rich

ard 81555. William Moffatt, Paw

Paw,
111.................................... 450

Sparkless 3d 11705, sire Depositor 80222;
h. c. by Corrector. Geo. J. Anstey,
Massena, Iowa...........................

555

Thelma 86481, sire Heslod 2d 40679; h.

c. by Improver. Thomas Clark,
Beecher, 111................................

505

Surprise 123052, sire Corrector. G. H.

Hoxie, Thornton, 111.....................
400

Sunflower 2d 51379, sire Earl of Shade-

land 22d 27147; b. � by Corrector.

F. A. Nave .......... :':!';·................... 600

Woodmald 120200, sire Improver. C. B.

Stowe
450

CLEM GRAVES' CONSIGNMENT.

Sadie L. 112537, Blre Oakland Hesiod

3d 87527. Ed. Hawkins, Earl Park.

Ind : $ 460

Mis!! Nellie Bly 8th 84234, sire Actor

45608; b. c. by March On 13th. Jesse C.

Adams, Moweaqua, III.................. 575

Flower 91680, slt-.e Benj. Wilton 63828; b.
c. by Premier. F. L. Studebaker..... 530

Dalcy 3d 97451, sire Benj. Wilton. Ed.
Hawkins................

405

SaHor Lass (Imp.) 111885, sire Admiral

111659. G. H. Hoxle ..

UraD. 2d i7459, .Irll Benj. Wilton; b. c.

by Premier. J.' Ill. Bryant, Hllbroh,
Ind � .

Miss Mayfiower 6th 115288, sire Beau

Dux 81593. Geo. El� Rlcker ..

Flossie 119Q3�_ lire Prl4e at Evergr��n..

&1812. m4 �awk1D8 •••••••• i, ••• I •••••• ,'

The National Hereford Exchange Sale

at Chicago.
It was a memorable sale of Herefords

held at Chicago on March 25 and 26, by the

National Hereford Exchange under the

management of T. F. B. Sotham of' Chill

Icothe, Mo. The offering consistoo of 74

heat! of Mr. Sotham's "Weavergrace treas

ures," which Included all of his show-herd

of females and a number of his regular
breeding herd. In addition to Mr. So

'tham's most notable consignment from his

herd, there were 50 bulls and 40 females

from seventeen different herds In Indiana,

Missouri, Illinois. Wisconsin. and Canada.

Clem Graves' consignment of eight heall

sold at an average of $459.30.
The other consignments, not so good in

Quality or cond;tlon, averaged much less.

The only large figure realized by the small

er consigners was $1,100 for Nuda's Jewell

95069, conSigned by H. F. Schneller, of New

Haven, Ind., and sold to F. L. Studebaker,

Warren, Ind.
Owing to the notable offering by Mr. So

tham of seventy-three picked females from

his herd, which had been widely exploited
as the· greatest offering of Herefords at

auption ever made, there was a splendid
attendance of breeder!!, especially from

Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, who made the

event a benefit occasion for Mr. Sotham.

Colonel Edmonson In opening the sale

dwelt at length upqn the personal ser

vices of Mr. Sotham for the breed and the

great sacrifices he had made and especially
the recE>nt loss of his priceless show-bullll,

and urged the friends of the breed to make

the Bale a Ilgnal success. A. H. Bandera,

editor of the Breeders' Gazette, also made

& strong plea for Mr. Sotham and the

"Weavergrace treasures." The results· of

the
. ·.ale .how hC)w gallantly the breeder.

Active Angora Sales.

The Angora goat sale held at Kansas

City last Monday, March 31, by W. T. l'4c- ..« ,

Intire & Co., as a pronounced' success, and,
.

1902 does, kids, and wethers, most of which
'
-

were grades sold for the neat sum 9f $\.2,-.", ,< '.

904.35. This sale 'was the best of any made "";'

during the past two years, except the a8SO- "
'"

clatlon sales made at the time of the an-
.

,��

nual shows. .
.f

W. T. McIntire, the 'Secretary of toe
American Angora Goat Breedera' Associa

tion, Is the prtme mover In making' the .

great business push for the Aqgora goat
.

Industry. During the past two yearS 'he "

has managed nine public auction' . sales :at.
-

Kansas City, whi,ch has sO-Ill" for an ag�·. . ..
'

gregate of a litHe· over $101k'OOO. Mr.. Mc-· .: ':
Intire

- is greatly encouragei;\ at the In- '. "

creased activity In the sar�;:: 'as weli. .as .: ';

the general demand. The distribution 'ot

the animals sold has beenvqulte extensive

and has gone to nearly everY State and

Territory, north, east, south, and west.'

"·The business," he Says,
. �!rs just Ilke a:

rag man, picking up all the •.tlme." .'"
At last Monday's Bale at':K:absas City the .

goats were does tor the w.�t part with
.

about 800 wethers. upwar�"
of 600' does

were registered. The tot'ltL!· imber of -ot-
.

ferlngs was slightly below' Z, head. The

animals consisted ot Rocky Mountain and
Kansas stopk. Mrs. M. Armer, of Kings
ton, N. M., the lady who jumped i·nto

fame as a breeder of Angoras at the sale

and show last fall, when she paid $1,050 tor
Columbus Pasha, the sweestakes buck, was
the strongest bldder at the sale and took

home with her several bunches of doearor

which she pair from $30 to $32.50 per head
'.

The animals were the beat sold here
In some time, and the prices were fully
up to the excellent quality of the

offerings. There were 486 full-fleeced, rjlg
Istered does sold, maklng an average' of

(Continued on page 394.)

Feed Your
Cattle Right
It pays to feed a variety of

feeds. Make a grain ration of
ground corn with

.

Cluten
Feed

and

Cerm Oil
Meal

These digestible feeds are

nutritious, easily assimilated

and cattle,hogs, calves,etc. eat
themwith a relish. Write for

samples and letters of re

commendation, addressing
Department KF.

The 61ucose Sugar Refining Co.,
The Roo�ery. Chloago.

Closing-Out Sale
Of

IIREGISTERED PERCHERONS_.•.
·

"

'. '

OWING to my extenolve real estate buolness Ioft'er
for oale my entire bunch of reglotered PercherOns

numbel'lng 26 head, all of tbe blghest type of perfec
tion and lUI good so money would buy. Eleven ;are'
reglotered brood mares In foal. At the bead ·10 m .

"tRlllon Beceoul (38123) 17977. He Is a obow borseWIth -

a great reputation lUI a breeder andweighs 2,100 pounds
The mares are all In foal by blm. Hercules reglotri
number 26563, 10 a black of extra tine qUalitY welghi,.
1,600,10 comlug tbree years old: also two com'lng two' '

;veaTS old, black greys, welgblng 1.400 pounds. The
""lance are youngsters, nearly all blacks. Remember'

500
tblo magnificent bnncb Is only oft'ered on account of

my extenolve real estate busIness, wblch makes It'lm
pooslble for me to give them tbe attentIon I sbould
Tbey can be eeen at myWlIlowdale farm by comln

.

100 to Kingman wbere buy.ers will be tranoported to anf
I from the farm. Any Information wUJ be II.dl)' furn.

375 lohed by wrltlnl to me .t KlnllDan, Xanl, _

sao 1 FRANK WR.,,.ICHINK.
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a year '01' two Improve your fiock so you
will not know them. A little care of
tbis kind w!1l bring large returns for
tbe labor expended.

.

, Do not be discouraged if you get no

chicks from your first attempt with an

incubator. There Is many a slip between
the "set" -and the "pip" and you w!11
learn by experience.
The natural food of the ben is grain,

seeds, insects, bugs, .and green stuffs,
constituting what might be called a well
balanced ration of grain, animal and
vegetable foods. When in confinement,
eltber during tbe summer or winter, this
same manner of food must be supplied,
01' 'little success in egg-production .'wlll
be obtained.

The Cackling of a Hen.

Often you have wondered why a hen,
• when she has laid an egg, sets up a

vociferous cackling. Mr_ Hudson, a

very' observant naturalist, in his book,
"Tbe Naturalist on the La Plata," says
that his family lived in a very out-or
the-way place; they kept a few poultry,
which as no one paid much attention
to the�l1, reverted back to an almost na
tural-condttions. and became semi-wild.
He has himself puzzled to account .for
t.he cackling of a ben, so he watched
and ·walted. This is wbat he nottced-«
that tbe cock was usually accompanted
by several hens which generally formed' Seasonable Notes.

-the same flock. BY THE POULTRY EDITCiR OF THE MODERN

_ When a hen became ready to lay a FARMER.

batch of eggs, she selected a nest In Feed foods rich in nitrogen to obtain
some out-of-the-way place and went winter eggs.
there by herself. As soon as she laid The late-hatched pullet should be lay-
t.he eggs she ran a few yarps from the ing ere tbis.
nest rose In the all', flew some distance, There is always a premium on strlct-
theD commenced to cackle, which was ly fresh eggs.
answered by the cock. Sbe was thus Breed laying-strain fQwls as well' as
enabled to join her proper flock. exhibition specimens;

.

Savilral things were different from The practical poultryman can solve
the cQ'pduct of our bens. The wild hen the egg problem tn.wtnter,
fiew<fr.om bel' nest some distance in Prepare nice clean nests and always
order '.to keep' its whereabouts: a se- supply' them with nest-eggs. _

oret ; she did not
'

cackle tlll some dls- . The demand always exceeds the sup
tance from the nest. ·As soon as. she ply for chotce thoroughbred 'poultry.
found' her fiock the"cackllng ceased, and . Tbe Orplngton fowl' Is .to England
was -never continued as long as our wbat the Plymouth Rocks are to Amer-
biddies do. This continuous: and long- ica.. " .

drawn-out cackle seems to be- a :.culti: The lack of egg production is gener
va(ed faculty, and the .prlvate property I).lly the fault of the management, not
of the domestic··"'" 11.

-.

the breed.
.

.,So· from theli;t;.l6tiservations we ,de- Kind treatment and regular and prop-
duce·.this conclu-ton, that the cackle of er.feeding go nand in hand in the poul
.tlie hen originally was simply a means try yard.
by which a stray hen, or one that had Do not overlook the charcoal for the
beep. laying, found her,way back to her laying hens and keep a good supply be-
own band. fore the chicks.

.

.

Mr. Hudson says that it was very dlf- The brooder w1ll be found very prof-
ficult to see a hen go to her nest, and itable to the average farmer at this
the nests were very hard to find in the time of the year.

'

low brush and long grass: but the dl- Every farmer should know to an ab
rectlon of the' nest could be best told solute certainty just how many fowls
by their habit or· f.�ing up sharply from he has in his barn-yard.
cover and -golng some distance before Remember the majority of poultry
they Ilght, It,; Is needless to say that breeders are just as anxious for their
birds of tlr.rS description were small and eggs to hatch in their customer's hands
laid . only a few eggs at a time. As a as In their own.
very high-class utility fowls they would If farmers generally would build bet
not take much rank. Another feature tel' houses, stopplii'g all cracks, and

,: ·-to b'e noticed was that lack of care, at- teach the poultry to take to the perches,
tention, and selection caused them to we would-receive less inquiries for a
revert to wild habits in a comparatlve- cure for roup.

.

ly few generations. Poultry-raising, Ul,te any other busi-
ness, has become a science. To be a

successful poultry-ralser one must make
a study of the business. There Is no

business that has advanced so rapidly
as the poultry Industry. One only needs
to attend the poultry shows to fully real
Ize this fact.
Never attempt to winter too many

fowls. A small number w1ll pay more

handsomely, takes less feed and the
supply of eggs will" be Increased. To
winter a large number of fowls a num
ber of good warm houses 'should be
built, and only about fifty fowls con
fined to .each house.
From a. number of inquiries we re

ceive from farmers throughout· the
United States asking If corn is fatal to
egg production, we conclude they are
confused by the foods prescribed by
some of the poultry writers. It is a fact
corn is the greatest fattening ration we
have or can give to either fowls or

stock. Farmers as a rule have more
corn than most any 'other grain, and it
is the handiest to feed. Farmers do not
need to take to the extreme in not feed
ing corn at all. If corn is fed judicious
lyand In the ear, alternately with other
foods, the laying stock will seldom eat
enough corn to prove fatal to the egg
production.
We have been repeatedly asked if we

think goose-fhrming would pay? In re

ply to this will say we know of no other
fowl that will pay so handsomely as the
goose. They are absolutely louse proof,
as lice and mites do not affect them.
They are seldom subject to any kind of
disease. Hawks and crows or any other
enemies that prey on chicks and other
young fowls seldom bother young gos
lings. They make their living largely
on grass, yet they should have an occa
sional feed of mash made 'of corn-meal
and ground oats. They are what we

might term self-supporting, and Qut lit
tle cost to the farmer. The general
complaint among farm€rs against them,
is their filthy habit. True they should
not be allowed to run to water where
other stock are obliged to drink, but
should 'be yarded separately from any
other stock or fowls' and a good pond
and a small grassy -plat should be allot
ed to them exclusively. It 'does not
take a world' of pastu.re for. geese a.
lIome suppose, but a very tlmall amoullt
ot land that will produce a lood y�eld ot
11" •• Will proTt & 1004 llvlDj for...... ,

Poultry Hints.

your fo,!ls fresh water everyGive
day.
If you feed corn it w!1l easily double

Its value by mixing It with other foods.
The man who can give 'his chickens

access . to a big steaming manure pile
is 'in luck. It will keep them busy when
all else fails.
If you· can not afford a bone-cu.tter,

then get a- hammer and smash sOl}le
green bones fine. The hens need it in
tbeil' business.
Place the nests in a dark corner, and

fasten them up above the floor. They
'w1ll keep cleaner and the layers will not
be disturbed so .much.
Co)llparatlvely few of those who try

to �eep hens for profit succeed. And
yet there is money in the business for
those who go at It right.
The poultry business is comparatively

easy to learn by ambitious, energetic
persons, and it is this class alone that
will gain marked success.

Boiled' potatoes, mixed with wheat
.

bran, is an excellent mash. Season it
with sait and pepper If you choCise, as

it will be still better for the hens.
The pure-bred hen will lay more eggs

than the cross-bred or mongrel, ana the

p�re-bred fowl will sell for more in the
market by long odds than the common

mongrel.
.Better blow in a gallon of oil in prac

ticing up your incubator. Then you can

set your eggs when the time comes with
more confidence and a better prospect
of success.
"H you intend to raise chicks begin

to ,pay some attention to your fowls and
see which are the busiest and best ones,

I land. get ready to separate them from
the'rest for breeders. It is a little more

trouble to do this than to take the eggs
fr6m the entire flock, but you 'will, in

�
.

I i
Gem Poultry Farm.
c. w. PECKKAM, Prop'r, HAVEN, KANS,

Bdar Y.rd.-16 A..,re.. El[oluilively taken
by�be largest and bellt tlook at BuffPlymouth
nOSkllln Kanaall. E,l' 801d tram two belt yard,

I When wrtt1n'" advllrUl8rfi1 nleas8 me!}-OD1" at III tor II).
.

.,..

Phil'w'nn'n_ M, ."nll T.rll., III" II ,.,. n, tiOD thl. - p"per.

'rh�y
.

�equire good, dry hOUIIII in win
ter; and som grain, ut comparatively
speaking, the oose r as 'near all profit
as aitly fowl or raised on the. farm.

Awailing SaHlars
..._... ....
......... (1._> ...
.... W .......
...................
.......,. (W.... c:.u..).
....... Ihft ......
la.... W..... CuIM_
.....,IM,., 0nJa-Omrtq.
MlutI'_I., ... DIIrJIq.

RAILROADS EXIIT
and are proJeated "herner ....
,l.mft' e:dend.. Bohoo.. aDd
ohul'llh. _nDient.
Tu.......1' Nominal, eli....
Ill. H..llhl..ll" till World.
crap. al1,a"l �. "haa'

....ITI... from !Ii to 40 biuhe.. to
the aore. oate eo to 100 bDlbal8.
other .ralDa 1D propor&icm.

CATTLK RAISINO
.ore profitable than elle"h_
on the continent. Harket!q
produce at hl.hea' prlc.. I. 1181'
iloularl,7 ea!". Lo" fiJUrH'a.keel
for lande adjoinJni' Fr.. HOIIIO
.tead Lands.
Wrlteforpamphlete and oo_pl..

of letten from lettlen and del..
.atel. Addre.. F. Pedlel', Supall>
Intendeni of ImmlaTa&iOllo
Ottawa. Canada. or

. ;.:' J. S. CR.AWFOR.D,
....W. Nlath St., �... C1t7. no,

PO��TRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Black Langshans
E".II for Hatchln.. Circular Free.

J. O. WITHAM, Oherryvale, ][&1111.

ORCHARD PARK POULTRY YARDS-Barred
Plymoutb Rocks only. Eggs ,I per 18. 'MI'II. A. J •

Whitney, Garnett. Kans.

BUFF PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS-We wlU sell pure-bred
egll8 from our flock (all good ones). for ,I per 15;
from pen prtse-wlnners at Kansas State Poultry sbow,
at t8 per 15. Tbe Smitbs, lIIanbattan, Kans.

EaGS FOR HATCHING-From Barred Plymotb
Rockil..i; of superior quality. 15 eggs, ,I; 80, ,1.50; 80, ,2.
E. J. Jl<vans, box 21, Fort Scott, Kans.

BLACK MINORCAS, biggest layers of biggest egga.
Egga .for batcblng, ,1.50 per 15. Also at same price
egga from cnotee matlnga of Houdans, Bull' Laced Po

IIsblWblte Crested Black PolIsb; BUill Brown and
Wb te Legborns, and American Domin qnes. Satis
faction guaranteed. Write for illustrated descriptive
catalogue. James C. Jones, Leavenwortb, Kans.

EGGS-From blgb....corlng Rose Combed Wblte Leg
ho�! ,I per 15. 1111'8. Jobn HIU, Vinland, Kans.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS-Hlgb 8001'
In II, beavy laying, egg!! t2 per 15, til per 46. J. 111.
Relll$lCk, Newton, Kans.

HIGH CLASB POULTRY-BllverWyandottel;Wblte
Wyandottea, and Wblte Plymoth ·Rockl. Bua 101'
hatching, 1Uor '1. B. E. Meek, Hutahlnlon, Kana.

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-Tblrty for ,I. New
blood and good stock, f. o. b. bere. F. P. Flower,
Wakefield, Kans.

PURE-BRED farm raised Barred Plymontb Rook
egga, ,Uor 15; iii for 100. J. A. Sawbill, Edgerton, Kans
FOR SALE-B. P. R. and Partridge Cocbln egga ,I

per 15 or ,1.50 per 80. Satisfaction guaranteed. T. B.
Wllaon & Son, Barclay, KanR.

EGGS-tl per 15. Select Barred Plymoutb Rocks.
Fine fellows. Duroc-Jersey and Poland- Cblna plp-
"all sizes. D. Trott, Abilene, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Excluslvely. Egga for
batcblng, ,I per 16. 'lIIrs. E .. F. Ney" Bonner Sprlnga,
],{ana.

111. B. TURKEY and Barred Plymontb Rock egga
from prize-winning stock. Correspondence solicited.
M. S. Kohl, Furley, Kana.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
Exclusively.. Farm ralBed. Egg!! per setting of 16.

,I. Incubatcr usel'll write for special pricee In 100 101B.
P. H. IIIAHON, R. D, No.8, Clyde, (Jloud Co., Kans.

Whita Wyandottas Exclusively.
Tbe bl& wblte kind that wins p� and lays egga.

Egga In 'season - t2 for '18.

O. H. WILLSEY•••• Dexter. KanllaB.

PURE - BRED POULTRY •

Eggs for setting, 10 cents eacb. Barred Plymouth'
Rook RosecombWblte Leghorn, Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, Black Langsban Wblte Holland turkeys,
ImPl'rlal Pekin ducks. J. C. CURRAN, Curran, KaliS.

No 1II0RE PUPS FOR SALE until after May I, but
can furnlsb B. P. Rock egga frllm lara-p, vlgoruus,.

and finely-marked bird.; 15 yeara' eXPl'rlenre with this
breed. !<end me yonr order; you wiU be pleased with
reaults. ,1.50 per 15. _

.

W. B. WILLIAMS, Stella, Neb.
O. W. SHUMAN, Pt. Scott. Kans., Breeder of

LlOHT BRAHMA, BARRED PLYMOUTH

ROCKS, and PAIURIDOE COCHINS.
Eggs ,1.25 for 15. Address at 1238 ERllt Wall St.

.....\�,..

S
....·WBDE CENTER POUI.TRV FARIU.-Blue
"Barred and Wblte Plymoutb Rooks. My Barred

Rocks are all good, large birds, with yellow legs and
beaks; good under-color; no brass or smutty coloring.
Pen No. I-Cockerel Blue Bird (Thompson'. strain),
score D2}.1, won first prize at Chanute PoultryBnow
1902; mated to pullets scoEing 98,02, 02, OH�, 91, OO�,
11O�, 1lO�, and live otners not scored, but squally
good. Egga from tbls pen,.,2 per 16. Pen No. 2 have
free range of farm; cock scores 01�, cockerel 9U.; hens
and pullets not scoredu,but IIne-brea for yeai'll. Egga.
f1 per 15. My Wblte .u.ocks are pure wblte, large,with
nice yellow legs and beaks. Cock, Snowbank; score
!14 (cut 1� on frosted comb); welgbs 10� pounds; pul
lets from Canfield strain score 95, 94�, 94�, 94�, 94�,
94. D3}.1, balance not scored, but would 'score OO·and
batt.. r. Egga, ,I per 15. Express prepaid wben two or

:3,y:e���g�:�,::,���d ��J,�::lrc%���n,AC=::;
Kans .

·$5m['IIJ;,f·'i.J:1'-1Ij:Ii4i4�2I
SaJr�Wtbg. tJuaraD'-J tor)! 1"."'" Hatcbet ever,)' gO<kleg,•
SInd forcatalorueNo 64: 881111% and get-OUI frH.
INVINCIILE 'HATCHER CO.. • SPRINOFIELD. OHID.

Incubator Price. De-horned.
This Is what tbe SUl'e Hntch Iucuhatol' Co. calls

It. It means that the prices have been greatly reduced
for late spring and summer orders. In addition to the

�����l::�s!�i ��n:�:r.Y P{Vr�t!���r���;::yt}�r ':'��
latest pantleulars,

200.E"lncubilor
for $12.80

Perfect In CODatructiOD ana
....tlcD. Hatches eve,., fertile
Bl{1r. Write foroatalolrDe to-da"
SE�. H. STAHL. Quincy, III.

I�.
ON APPROVAL

I11 you don't like Burr In-
cubators send them back. .

.j;> �- Self regulating, self venti-e . "

latlng, have Burr BRfety
Lamp. no explolifonB, no

- lIres. free catalogue. We
.

pay the frelgbt.
BURR INCUBUOR CO.. Box F 12 Omaha. Neb

NO COLLEGE EDUCATION
Iii needed to run tbe SureH.tch
Incubator. They are so simple
tbat tbey rnn themselves. MMe

, of California redwood, beautlfnl
Iy flnlsbed; twelve ounce copper
tank, Rndhydro-safety lamp. Ful

ly guara.nteed. Our cata.logue contains
undrcd. of photograph. of tho !lure
JlBteh Incubntol" a.t work, and valu..

ble information. Sent free.

Ill" Halch 'ncubalor CO.. CII, Center,lIIb., or Columbul, D.

al2l456Count the Chicks
as they come out. Then
count th.. eggs, and you
wlll 8ee why so many

people are using

Successful
Incubators &I\dBrooders,

The healthy egg becomes tbe vigorous, h"sky,
m,meymaklng ben. You wlll want our beauti
fully Illustrated catalogue. Five dllTerent edl
tlonsln live languages_ English edition { cents;
others tree. It Is a poultry Bible.

Des Moines Incuba:tor Co ••
Box 8.\ DesMolaes, 18., or 80x 83,8ull810, N.Y.

_P":O...�_���

"THE HIAWATHA"
. Ia the onl7 lacabator

011 the market tlLat
heatl the corner. Sr...

,

It Ia I.lf-relrlllathil'.
..,U.,.eatllatlnlr and

requlr_ 110 eapplled
Dloletnn. I t II a.
baea pr9110llaced 1t7
po.ltl'7 ezpert. to be

'h. mOlt IlIccea.fal batcher 7et

lannte4.1W. pa7 frellrht t. all7 traUwa7 point I. tb.
United Statu. Bend for free catal0i'a••
TaB KIA.WA.TKA. INOUBATOB CO••
. Kla••tIl., R.D....
&»����



The Police Board 'of Jersey City, N.
J., have decided that a' bronze cros�,
shall be g!ven to policemen who ci�'a
tinguish themselves by the arrest .',o�
desperate criminals, saving 'Ufe, or for
any other cause which shows their
courage and faithfulness. The cross' Is
to be suspended from a bar, which .is
to be Inscribed, "The Bronze Oross.'
In the center of the cross will be' a.

representation of a policeman's shield.
A certificate will be given to the man,
with the cross, For any flagrant vlo
lation of the rules the cross can be
taken ayray.-Scientific American.

-

At the Kansas City Market.
There is probably no live stock com

mission firm that does business at the
Kansas City Stock Yards that can give
you better service In the way of selllng
or purchasing stock than the Union Live
Stock Commission Company. This com

pany has a corps of competent men lQ.
all of the departments of the live stock
trade. It furnishes market reports free '

upon application.
Directors: M. S. Peters, Jerry Simp

son, F. E. Rowles, W. K. Greene, Henry
O'Neill, Geo. W. Wllliams, L. '0: BoYl�.

$7
DAILY ••mn,laor Pump Oo'f.'

.mon. Thl, malE. 'b••
bard,••worklnl pump work IU,.. WIDdmnll
turn In tho IIrhl••t wind. fit. all pumJII,
lsalo.ITI tlrrllory. Ko talk-merl' ..n. 't, I

CRIC.lIIO .UlI' 8OmKOa ,rHJ1I'Il'O.,' ,

1" ..... Itnot, CIa m, : .:
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glad the coal-house is well filled and blossoms rival each, other in fragrance
mother is thankful for a full cellar and and beauty, it is like fairyland; and if
p,antry. Note the happy faces, the klnd- we close our eyes we may almost be
Itness of manner, the same coUrtesy lieve the elves are dancing around us,
shown between brothers and sisters that bidding us welcome to their enchanted

you would expect to see in "my lady's" bower. When later the blossoms have
drawing room; hear the merry repartee given way to luscious fruit, ah, then we

of the young folks and the chatter of see a bright side of farm life and could
the little ones as they all play their not easily be pursuaded to give it up.
chosen games or read their fascinating She who spends two hours witnessing
stories; now as mother or sister takes the ordinary drama presented on our

her place at the organ how joyously stage returns to her home conscious of
they sing their favorite songs! As you several things' which do not add to her
look you long to enter, and I assure you peace of mind; first, it was necessary
a hearty welcome and full share In the not only to pay her adinission-fee but

merriment. And then when .the basket also to purchase some little accessories
MilS. LEWIS soor-r, DEFORE FARMERS' IN, of apples is brought forth, the pan full to .her toilet that would' afterward be

STITUTE. 1I1ARYSVILT,E. KANS. of crisp white kernels of popcorn, again uselesa to her in order that her pride -

,Every occupation has Its advant.ages I say you would be right welcome;' for should not suffer, She knew that she

and disadvantages. Each m�rchant, farmers are ever glad to show- their could not afford the outlay and also. that

doctor, or lawyer feels that some-of his hospitality. Ah! the peace of mind that her friends knew she could not afford it.

duties are irksome, knows that there wife feels that her husband has not Sht' Is on a constant strain to appear

are obstacles between him and success
fouiid club life or other companions well, to be vivacious between acts. Then

which are almost Insurmountable. We more attractive than his home and his the alr'ls sure-to be more or less con

who have -chosen to be farmers and family. How the parents rejoice that tamlnated, and the result is a severe

farmers' wives know that we shall be no chair Is vacant while a son is seek- headache. Her unusual late
�

bedtime

obliged to master difficulties, but when lng more exciting pleasure on the street will call for extra sleep in the morning,
we realize the great importance of our OJ' In some questionable resort! We but if her duties are' such that she

calling as second to none other, when have much to be thankful for In our dare not take it she must 'needs feel

we realize the dependence of all hu- distance from temptation, but must re- worn and weary all day. And what has

manity upon us, the best in us comes
member that if our home life, does not she gained-what Insplratlon that shall

forth to serve their need. We all know satisfy the needs and desires of our .dear make her a truer wife, ,8. more capable
the result 6f keeping plants In darkness ones, distance will not save us the mother, a more competent home-maker,
-how dwarfed and sickly they become; heartache -and anxiety a mother must a more just and generous, friend?

and again If we bring them gradually feel when her circle is broken. , Farmers' wives may not have the

into the light how readily they respond We country women must, work, but If privilege of attending such entertain,
to the Infiuence of the sunshine, Are we enter intoour labor -wlth the right ments, but oh! the rapturous delight we
we not like plants in our daily 'growth spirit we shall find It pleasurable. She feel on a summer evening in the coun

and advancement, and as certainly in- whc is averse ,to 'using 'her' bands,' she try. The day Is done. Our best ener-

'fluenced by our surroundings?" who has' not the 'faculty", of mastering giee have been employed in accomplish,
We see among our scquatntaneea two each feature that presents Itself will Ing some chosen task and our physlc'al

distinct types of people-those who live be a drudge and see no bright side. Yet being welcomes the rest' that comes at

in the shade, who think llttle of their even In that case her life will be as eventide. Our mental 'faculties have
work except the backache It causes, bright In the seclusion of the country as been alert during the day" directing our

who measure all results by the money
It would be anywhere else, and her in- eff(Jrts In such manner as to keep OUl"

standard of value and so necessarily ablUty, her lack of management" will household machinery running smoothly,
must be often disappointed, who are

cause her less regret If not exposed to and if perchance at nightfall we must

ever sure the sick animal will 'die be- public notice. succumb to a sense of weariness of

cause that Is always their luck, who see
Our days may be long enough to ac- mind It Is but of little moment, since

a cyclone In every cloud, who have Uved complish much If we begin them at that our night's repose shall Invigorate us
! in such dense shadow that if they were

hour ,when wide-awake, progressive and Increase our capabilities for 'the

suddenly brough Into full glare of th'e fa'l'mers expect to be astir. Invalids or morrow. Our spiritual nature has man

,!!pnllght of cheer, hope, animation, the sluggards, will see no beauty In the sun- Ifl:'sted Itself during the day, in some

effect might prove fatal. These are the rise but healthy, energetic housekeepers measure, In every word or deed, yet per-'
people who constantly talk of the drud- will be animated by the first rays of he,ps it Is In the evening, while mentally
gery of farm work, the failure of crops,

sunlight and rejoice In the fact that and physically we are resting, that our
the sickness of the family when we they will not have to run all day to highest aspirations come to us. As we

meet them; and though we admit them make up for a lazy hour in bed. Our lie In a hammock alone, a gentle breeze
to be honest, good-hearted people, we dally routine is not monotonous as some wafts to us the fragrance of blooming
d.o not seek their company. We are may suppose or at least it will not be fiowers; the chirp of insects soothes our

looking for their opposites-the bright,
monotonous unless we think It so. We .tired senses. Gazing into the depths

cheery associates who tell us of their always have dishes to wash, but �ince of blue above us, as we watch the twink
good luck, of their plans for the future our meals are much varied we have not ling of myriads of stars they seem to

by which they need not feel the hard always used the same dishes. Our fioors beckon us upward, onward; all cares

times, of their encouragements nqt their require sweeping every day, but it Is are forgotten; our spirit soars Into a

failures, who by their enthusiasm give
easier to find our peck of dirt some days haven of rest; and ,If ever we feel the

us new zest in our own undertakings in than others. Sometimes we get butter nearness of our Creator, If ever we med
fact they seem to have discovered :lust iu a half hour, and again we have the Itate upon the wonderful harmony of
what we are looking for-the bright

satisfaction (?) of churning two htrurs His creations and realize how perfect
side. and also the mental discipline of dlscov- is the whole plan, it is when unconscious
After spending twenty-five years of my

ermg the reason why. If our sitting of material things we revel in the beau,
I!fe in town I considered carefully the

hens left their nests and must be coaxed ties of a summer evening. Is this to

pros and cons' of moving to the country.
back again, if baby takes a cold and you Ideal; a fancy picture to you? Then,

A question which gave me much con-
must receive extra time and care, our my friend, I urge you to make it real.

cern was, Shall I not be very lonesome latent powers rise to meet the unusual After a half hour's consideration of sub,
there? To help matters along neigh- emergencies. If for a moment our sptr- lime and lofty things, a half hour's com,

bors obligingly told me I "should die of it� are depressed we read from Ella munlon with yourself and your Maker,
loneliness!" Now, having proved the

Wheeler Wilcox, you will be one notch higher in the

contrary true, I am ready to declare Smile a little, smile 0. little, scale of perfect womanhood.
th t if I h d

As you go along' I b k It
, a a no resource for enjoyment Not alone when ilfe Is pleasant

n our copy- 00 s we used to wr e,
within myself but must depend upon the But when things go wrong, "The world is what we make it," and

dodging in of some neighbor fifteen Care delights to Bee you frowning,
"Each is architect of his own fortune:"

tim.es a day to keep me alive, the world Loves to hear you sigh; Whether or not we learned the proper
would not suffer great loss by my sud- Tnrn a smiling face upon her, furm of the letters by· our copying of

den and early demise. I would not dis-
Quick the dame wllll1y. these old maxims, our time was well

courags frequent calling among neigh- What Is the purpose of life? Should spent If their truths wer indelibly Im

bors and friends if the calls are made it not be a preparation for the 'great pressed upon our minds. Whatever we

with a right motive. Much cheer and eternal world? And shall we not find do, wherever we live, we shall find shad

encouragement can be administered in the means for such preparation in our ows, but we'may find sunshine enough
twenty minutes-enough to lift a 'burden country surroundings? The physical be- to chase them all away. The home de
of sorrow and leave a sad heart lighter. Ing must be cared for, and for this pur- partments of our leading agricultural
But we in the country have little oppor- pose food, clothing, and shelter must be papers offer numerous suggestions
tunlty for such and must learn to find provided. Our food will cost us only which ought to lead to improvements In

pleasure and contentment In our own forethought and industry and may con- our home life. The press bulletins pre,
home. sist of the best in variety and quality. pared at experiment stations and sent

One bright side of our life is that we Our country bill of fare is ever the envy to us free upon application enable us to

have time, inclination and can afford to of city people. Money can not guaran- study economics at home. When we

care for a large family on the faFro, and tee the freshness of the eggs, fruits, and take advantage of our opportunities,
that Is the Ideal place to raise children. vegetables, the tenderness of the steak; look upon our cooking as a fine art, and
Given good, wholesome food, an "abund- yet they are ours without price. We glve our family rations as much hygien
ance of fresh air, and exercise, we may may invite our friends to partake of a ic and scientific attention as the Intel

count on their phystcal growth; by prop- feast with us and our pocketbook know lIgent farmer employs in preparing a

erly directing natural ability and incul- no drain; and If our guests remain for balanced ration for his cattle and hogs,
eating habits of Industry, perseverance, several days our larder will scarcely when we acknowledge the desirability
courage, temperance, and justice, in the know the difference. While Our clotn- of decorating our home and beautifying
race of life our country boy or girl will ing Is not actually produced on the farm, our surroundings, when we fill our po
win the goal sought. A large family i<, may be secured through the exchange sltion as' housekeeper, wife, and mother

means care and responsibility for par- of our surplus products and will be with such dignity as ought to invest this

ents. Yes, but responsibility leads to what our desires dictate. It will no sphere, when we live up to the very best

development of powers. The mother doubt be comfortable; and if it be not we have a chance to know thus calling
who has watched the growth and for- according to latest fashion, that Is not forth the best in those around us, we

mation of six or eight characters, 'If she necessarily due to lack of knowledge of shall rule over our realm in happiness
has thoughtfully, earnestly fulfilled her style, but because our judgment tella us am! contentment because we are able at

duty as mother, possesses a nature we can not afford to spend either the all times to see the bright side.
rounded out. faculties developed, sym- time, money, or energy required In fol
pathtes enlarged, which make her a lowing BO fickle a mistress. Our sense

truer friend. a more satisfactory" com- of beauty is gratified every day In the

panion. a greater factor In God's un i- glcrlous sunrise; the ever changing ap
verse than the woman upon whom no pearanee of clouos: the sunset which
such responsibility has rested., beggars all description; the immeasur-
Look into a .country home on 'a cold able azure of the sky at night with Its

winter evening. Knowing that all an-: countless millions of stars, and the
Imals are comfortably housed and fed,; moon calmly. serenely ruling over all.
the family giVe no thought to tb1 outer, AR we walk through the orchard ,where
world except as father remarkI he II, apple, peaClh, pear, plum, and cihelT7'

HOME OF THE WARM WIND.

'rhere's 0. warm, warm wind comes from' the
south '

With a promise and a song-
A song that wells from a rose-lipped month,
In cadence full and strong.

H whispers, whispers through the day
To the hearts of longIng men,

That the time Is coming on the way
When the woods turn green again.
-w. D. Nesbit In Baltimore American.

The Brig�t Side of Farm Life.

PURIFY
THE BLOOD'

If you would have health
and energy In hot _ather

you should lee to !t In the
early Spring that your hlOod
Is pure and vital organ.
atrong- and active.

PRI,CKLY
ASH

BITTERS"
"

IS THE GREAT£ST
BLOOD PURIFI£R

J
•

.-

ON EAftTH.
IP',

The eflicacy of thl. remed)'
In purifying- the blood and

patting- the system In '�er
Is without a parallel in \he
medical world. So thoro�h
and far-reachlnlr II It that It
carries its great cleanslorr
and regulating- Influence:to
every part'oBhe body. cast:
Ing- oat impuritlaa that have
resulted from Winter diet,
pn rify In g the bowel.,
atrengthenlng the·kldue,-.,
liver and stomach, and pre

paring the entire body to

resist the diaeale gernw
which come with W II r JIl
weather. Those who uee

this creat purifier durin.
the Sprinrr months will

atand the heat ,better and be

free from the debilitating
ailments which Invariably
.ttsck the bod y that la

clog-ged upwith impurities.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, ,1.00.
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THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

Brilliant.Clean.EasUy_APpllecLAbS01UtelyOdOrless.
e

thoughtful, he was grateful for the little

attention, for then he realized that by
his acquaintance with people of this

atamn he had acquired a culture, and a

conception of 'art 'and of the progressive
thought of the great world, which the
college course, alone, would have failed
to give him.
At one of these gatherings he met Dr.

Brown's eldest daughter, who opened
her beautiful eyes In amazement to see

her father'! choreboy at such a place,
taking an inte11igent though unobtrusive
part In the conversation and appearing
very well, in spite of the slight basbtul
ness which still clung to him. John
knew very little of the doctor's family,
his position being �hat of a servant, who
would .have little opportunity for social
mtercoursa with the family of his em

ployer. Miss Brown was very charming,
fie found, and thereafter, whenever she
chanced to meet him, at home or other
wise, .she treated him very graciously.
However, as spring approached, John

found less and' less time ,for, soclablllty.
It became increasingly difficult to study,
on account of t!le Inertia that, comes
with the spring·!:.. :ae, and also on ae

ccunt of the baseball, which tempted
him sorely. He had made quite a local
rerutatton for hhr."Jlf as pitcher in his
home team and he was anxious to see

what he could do in competition with
more skillful players. He dellghted in
the game with all the enthusiasm of his

A Son of the Soli. boy nature and it was hard, indeed, of
an afternoon to accomplish anything in

IX. his mathematics or history, when his

A NEW PERPLEXITY. mind kept running off to the athletic

The busy 'days llew by swiftly. The, field and the baseball practice.
One afternoon he went down to watch

Christmas holldays came and passed. the practice--just to see what kind of a

,John heaved a little homesick sigh when team they were going to put up,-an'y·
.

- he thought of the dear home-folk, but he way. It happened, in an evil moment,
stood at his post and for his two weeks' -that a "Ioul ball" came fiying toward

,,�_J!Ollday sport, drove the grocery wagon 'him., and impulsively he jumped to catch
.,

'I frO!\l seven In the morning tlll seven or it, and threw it in a beautiful curve to-

',. - \ elgbt at night. For this was a very busy ward the pitcher. And it also happ�ned
U Bellson for the grocery business and his ;that the captain, who always was on

n employer was glad to pay him $1.50 a the lookout for good baseball material

! da,y for his services at that time, which 'appreciated the skill with which the bali
I he was very glad, indeed, to accept. But ,was thrown and set John.down as a very

it wall a trying time to him, and even 'large pO!3sibility in the team.

his,',brave cheerfulness could not make "Say, that was a good throw," said the
the

.. 'lIo weeks short. Many of -hls col- captain. "Ever pitch before?"

lege�,'friends had gone home, and every "Oh, yes, I used to pitch some."

on�i.,i!�emed intent on having the good "Hey, Drake," called the captain to
time' .that belongs to the season, except the boy who had ,been pitching, "Get out

o�e, �orlorn, homesick boy who must of there and give this fellow a try."
n�4s. whlstle to keep his courage up. Whereupon John soon found himself
: l:le .waa glad when the holldays were in the box taking his "try." He found

over-and he could go back to his books that his muscle had grown a little flab

again,' with almost enough money in his by and his aim'was not so true as it had

po���t to pay hijl tuition for the rest of been. In short, he did not show himself
the 'year and with an added eagerness so skillful as he had expected to do, and

'1
in his heart for the learning that was it was rather' a blow to his conceit for

costing him so much. .
he had 'thought within himself that if he

He ,missed his friend, the coach, who only had a chance he could "show them
had lingered unaccountably after the a tbing or two."
foot·ball season was ended, but who was As he was dragging wearily home·

gone now, with a very definite hope that ward, his muscles aching from the un·

his serviCes would be desired again next usual exertion, one of the boys who had
,

i
rear. He told John that he had become been on the field called to him, "Say,
unaccountably attached t.o Fairfield, Col· walt a minute, can't you?" ,

,
legE.":"'the people were so agreeable. It "Going to try for pitch?" he asked as

,t WIlS hinted that he had ,found one per· tbey walked on together.

i son, in particular, very agreeable, and "No," said John, shortly.

_, John 'knew that Wainwright had consid· "WhY not?"

(ered Miss Winthrop a very charming "Haven't time, and couldn't get in,)f
gbl, for which, indeed, he did not blame -I wanted to."

'ti him-he had been in love with her him- "Well, I'd try, anyway, if 1 could pitch

Jl 8E;lf� off and on, for three mont.hs. But as well as you."

� it
was a very intermittent affaIr in his "Would you?" said John, brightening

Jl"
case-there were so many pretty, friend· a littlp-baseball was his weak pOint
ly, ,and altogether dellghtful girls in the "Do you think I'd have a show?"

college that he was usually an admirer "Show? Rats! Drake couldn't pitch

1\
o� three or four. His numerous duties, anything like as good as you can when

Ii howeveI\ kept him so well employed, he began practice two weeks ago."

d that. he had little time to dance attend· "You, don't say!" exclaimed John

I ance upon them and his serenity was with animation. "You see, my muscle

tl quite undisturbed by his various fickle is so blamed weak."

s
fallcies. "Um·huh," sympathetically, "exercise

'81 JohQ.'s acquaintance with Miss Clark, is just what you need."

t�'
tho teacher of mus,ic, had been growing, "Think so? Maybe that's so! Well,

t amI with his acquaintance had grown I'll think of it." He turned in at Dr.

f a liking. She had taken an interest in Brown's gate as he spoke and his

,

him from the first, and had asked him to friend went Qn, And he kept' his word
� be present at two or three 'informal lit· -he thought of it a good deal, always

[,tl.3
gatherings, where he met the most arriving at the conclusion that he was

cultivated people of the college com· at the college to study and that with
mur..lty', among whom were students, his afternoons filled with baseball' and
teachers and outside friends of the col· his evenings and early'mornings and

.lege people. He did not properly value Saturdays full of work, there would be

, (
big privilege at the time, taking It as a very' llttle time left for lessons. And

, matter ,of course. ,in ,his college life, but yet he wanted it so very much that he

there were thone who would have given decided to consult bis good friend, Dr.
much for the same opportunity and who Brown, hoping that he might propose
wondere!! bow' "that plain, IIhabby John lome plan by which he could do what

'OopleY'spt In"1',(ith tha� �rowdi" In later b. wanted tp all "e11 at what h. mu.t,

'.tear. whln'. John, ,had Il'own mON
' "

(To H._tiD....)"

Conducted by Ruth Cow.lII.

MOTIVE.

'fjat a youth with sullen visage by the
throng'd approach of Fame.

.

' Ba:ftled In his ftrst endeavor, carelen of hi.
,

\ honored name,
Him 0. sage accosted, smlllni: "Wherefore,

. brother, do you walt,
Whlle the multitude sweep by you, aDd

"
there'. & clamor at the gate

Where the'old and timid pall! not, but I,he
youthful and elate?"

"Of tb8$e almles. feuds 1 wear,.. t. It Doble
, thus to .trlve,

When the mighty and lucce••tul on the
weak and falllng thrive?"

"What votee Is It bid. you onward? What
voice was It bade you rest?

'Twas the whisper of 0. faint heart, not the
.' wall or the'opprest.

Rillel A noble man Is ever, In upward tOlllng
,bl�lIt." ,

"UilWa,;.d tolllnsl Where 'to, father? Do we

lose or do we gain?
Is there more In all our triumphs than It

softer couch for paIn?
Said the sage, but ,slowly, thoughtful: "Yell,

,. far more for even woe

Brings & sweetness to the spirit. And the
I way the nattons �o

Sweeps up like a heav n bound river,
;
broad'ntng In Its skyward now,

"wiI.tI No gain? no klndll�r 8pl�lt? Ah, a
! larger love Is here,

Ev�ri'-In our fiercest strlylng�i and the rran-
: est Ufe Is dear.

'

High the prlvllege of_struggle to true men In
: 'days like these.

Wh!ln the great :WQrl,d shrinks together, 'and
, : men speak across the seas

And Renown swings wide her doOl's to gen
tle MeJ:jlY's golden keys I

"

e
'

Then �he youth'S deep eyes enkindled, and
,
'liil stood !lP In his fight,

"

SaYlng1 "Then tor all I struKgle,
for the weak

loin the fight." "

And he preas'd the upward highway, slnilng
,
as he sped along-

World·wlde love and setness service was the
, burden of his song-

TUl his voice and form were swallowed In
tbe clamor of the tbrong.

-Leander Turney.

ball. 3, 1902.

1,IQUIO"
BETTER
"YET!

,ARE PROOF!!

The Typical Kanean., taken to solve the temperance question.
" ETHEL TRAVER. By law he has forbidden the sale of

Kansas and the Kansans are both re-
Intoxicating liquors, and although this

It f th I il
law has been broken, he has succeed

au so. e c v war; they were both
I ed, by its very violation in taking one

formed in that crisis. The struggle here mighty step in advance. He has, by this
was the usual strife between right RJld, crusade, impressed upon the minds of

wrong, between justice and injustice. the young' people and children of Kan

Kansas was a debatable land, open to sas a horror of llquor that can never be

people on either side of the slavery ques- eradicated.

tion; consequently, two clasaes of peo- ,We have had no better illustration of

ll1e, the Northerners and the Southern. the Kansan's characteristics, I think,

ers, came here. The motives that than during our late war. We all of

brought each here were, however, very UR know under what disadvantages our

ditrerent. While the political issue was troops started out, and we all of ue

of as much importance to one as to the know wi!h what glory they returned. At

other: yet the Northerners came to live, their departure they were ridiculed for

the Southerners to make the laws and their lack of training and skill; when

return home. Consequently, the de- they returned, their pluck, perseverance,
termination of the Northerners w'as reliability, and bravery were proverb
backed by a life interest, that of the ial.,,,

Southerners by a temporary ambition. ' After all, what Is the typical Kansan?

The love of freedom in the one reached He. is not alone, the farmer, the poll-

a, "gfeater degree than what might be trc!an, the .. soldier, the business man,

termed lawlessness in the other. After the "author; he may be all or he may be

the final settlement of the atruggle., the �9llEl oLthese. HeIs whatever" or who- "

union of these two elements formed 'a ever combines', all. of .hts characteristics. '

class;' characterized by a love of inde- anll by' these alone may be defined.

pl'ndence, a tenacity of purpose, and a First of all he' is progressive. He Is

respect of law. These are the traits of ambitious, persevering, plucky, and

the 'Kansans of to-day.
sincere, He is hopeful, independent, and

Perhaps no State nor person bas proud; not vainly proud, but gladly

been more ridiculed than Kansas and proud,
the Kansan. It is good-natured and He Is marked, as are all Americans,

harmless ridicule, however. I remember by a keen sense of justice, and he is,

one French woman, a lecturer, who con- ,,!hat every citizen of every State

fessed to her Kansas audience that she snould rejoice, to be, a type of the true

had never had a greater disappointment
American.

tban that of Topeka. ''Why,'' she de- -----�---

elared, and she was In earnest; "In Bos

ton tbey told me I should see a buff�lo,
perhaps scores of them, walking ,up and

down the streets; cowboys by the hun

dreds in your city; and I have not seen
one!"
That the Kansan has _passed the "Wild·

and-wooly-west" stage seems entirely to
escape the Easterner's notice. The

Eastern editor's hugest joke is � ear

toon of the Kansan. This is a speclDien
of the usual type: He pictures a tarm

er, a lazy, shiftless, ragged figure, lean
IIIg, over a rickety fence, watching his

stacks of hay float away bodily In the
win�. Then they make the words Last time 'at ma act that a way
wreathed in smiles issue from his Ups, I cried all to myse'fawhlle

"Quite a nice little breeze, nam't it?", Out on the steps, an' nen I smile

I hi i th It t
An' glt my doll all fix In st11e

Again, they p cture m n e c y, ry., And go In where ma's at work and say:

ing -to blowout the electric llghts, shako "Morning to you mommy. dearl

Ing- hands with the waiter at the hotel, Where's that bad little girl wuz here?

ittl
Bad llttle girl's goned clean away, '

stating at the sights, and comm ng a An' good little girl's corned back to stay."
hundred other blunders that show his -James Whitcomb Riley.

ignorance and boorishness. If these
were true pictures of our people we Paul's Chicken.

might feel hurt, but as It is we can
.PaUl is a little boy who lives in town

laugh with the rest.
We do not deny that the farmer ex· and he wants to be a farmer. He says

ists'; nay, we rather boast that he does. t�.at as soon as he is a man he is go"
However, he. is not the Individual with Ing to bUy him 'a farm' and get a wife

whom the press is acquainted. He Is and some horses and COWs and pigs, and
nol a joke, but a reality. He, with his move out there. He has a hen now

brothers, forms a large percentage of which he intends to take with hl�.
'

our population, and is educated, intel· 'He bought his hen ,about two weeks

ligent, progressive. Not only does he ago. His mama paid a quarter for her,
have the latest improvements and con· and Paul is paylng her back in eggs.

veniences in bis house, but he is also She has laid �ix eggs now, and that

advanced in the scientific methods of amounts to 7* cents.

farming. The growth of the rural mail I must tell you how he made his

delivery in this State is an example of chlcken·house. There is a big dog·house
the farmer's progressiveness, The sec· that belonged to his big brother's dog
ont! largest route in the United States the dog was poisoned by some bad

is e. Kansas route, and the number has mall last summer, so the house was not

increased'rapidly within the last year. used until Paul took it for his hen·house.

Altogether the farmer is ,a factor in our Th.en he drove slats into the ground to

State. We, as a State, owe our power make a little lilacs where the hen

to our farmer. He it is who has re- ,whose name Is Topsey-can walk and

de€med our part of the American Des· scratch iiI the ground.
ert and made it habitable. Will White 1 will tell you Why her name is Topsey.
may' be a trifle prejudiced, but he says, It is because she has a fine, tall topknot
"The eastern Kansan compares favor· on her head. It would· not sound well

abily with a New Yorker or Bostonian. to call her Topknot, you know, so Paul

Western Kansas Is the only place where shortened it into Topsey.
there Is poverty and lack of the nec· Paul hopes, his hen wilI' want to sit

essaries of life but it is a new coun· SOOII. One day he put his mama's darn:
try, old only in' the pluck which is slow· ing·ball in her nest, to encourage her

ly conquering'. the desert." t� sit. Bl,lt I think she knew it would

�nother favorite theme for jesting, ,never hatch, for she did not sit on it"

ill the, press, Is the political condition long.
of"Kansas. That the interest in poUtical Paul went illto her little pen and said

q'Q.�l!tions is so strong may perhaps ,!>e to her, "Topsey, do you want to sit 'I"

explained! by the fact that Kansas was �·Cr·r·r·r," she said, and Paul thinks
boin in a political revolution. The Ka,n· that means "Yes," but I think it just
san began "talking politics" before the means, "How·de-dQ," or "Good'mornlng,"
S4l-te was formed, and he has kept it up. tor when hens want to sit, they are

One fact may be noticed, however, In cross and try to, peck you, but Topsey
the nature of his politics; that is, :it doep. not act that way, at aU.

are; alwaYIiI changing for a lupposed ad- '.;.

va,U'Ce. If a reform Is lu(gested, �e � occasional dose of Prickly Ash Bit.
trie. It. HII one aim II to obtain, by te,rl keepi \he IYltem healthy, wards

JDt.anl ot lestlllaUon, lIoelal purity, and off d118a.. and maintain. IItrenath and
with thl. obj.d In Tie" he bal under- eneru.

1 FOR THE, LITTLE ONES

TWO LITTLE GIRLS •

I'm twins, 1 guess, 'cause my ma say
I'm two llttle girls. An' one of me
Is good llttle glrl, an' the other'n' she
Is bad llttle girl as she can be.

An' ma say so most ever' day.

An' she's the funniest mal 'Cause when
My doll won'tmind and r 1st cry)
'V'r, nen my rna she sob and sign
An say: "Dear, good llttle girl, good-by!

lIad little girl's corned here again!"
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One Copy of 'sald certltlcate ��st be at-1 spectlon of-cattle 1s Ii�w 'a statutory law
tached to way-bill stub ,accompanying

10f
Kansas" and all money so collected Is

such cattle, one copy given to the owner pa.ill into tbe State treasury. '

01' person in charge of the cattle, and By order of tbe Live-stock Sanitary
one copy sent to the secretary of tms Commiss[on.·

.

commission. Done at our oMce, in Topeka, Kans.,
Rule 7. Any persons desiring to avail Marcb 1, 1902. �

themselves of the free-passage clause,
.

M. C. CAMPBELL,
tn tbe movement of cattle for immediate F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
slaughter, and cattle destined to points FRED COWLEY,
beyond the limits of Kansas from soutn Members.
of the thirty-seventh parallel of north . 'rhl.' above ruies were put In operation
latitude and north of the federal quar- by proclamation of tbe Governor tlated
antine Une, may do so by furnll!hing any March I, 1902.
member of this commission, or any of
its legally appointed inspectors, an aM
davit showing that the said cattle orlg
Inated from north of the federal quaran
tine line and have not coma.tu contact
with Soutbern, or ticky, cattle: or trails
made by such cattle, since January Iii,

LIVE.STOCK SANITARY RULES AND 11102, and that they are intended for Im-

REGULATION' S.
mediate slaughter only, and will not be
offered for sale In any market wlthln
tbe State, or In the Kansas City market
as feeders, to be returned to Kansas for
feeding or grazing purposes. Under
these conditions, the Inspector may (s
sue slaughter certific'ttes In the same

manner as in Rule 6, and pass such cat
tle free of charge: also will treat cattle
In tbe same manner originating from
same locality which are destined to

poInts beyond the limits of Kansas, pro
virling that the railroads and transpor
tanon companies carrying such cattle
wi1l provide pens for feed and rest for,

such. cattle separate and apart from
those Intended for the use of native cat
tle of the State or cattle destined for
Kansas points for grazing or feeding
purposes.
Rule 8. An agent, for the State of

I<ansas shall be appointed by the Live
stock Sanitary .Commission for any pub
lic stock yards whenever said commts-
1:\;0:1 shall deem such agent necessary to
protect the health of the live stock of
the State and to prevent the spread of

contagious diseases. Such agent shall
be paid by the owners of the stock yards
where he may be located. His compen
sutton shall be fixed and his duties pre
scribed by the Llve-stock Sanitary Com
nnsston of Kansas.

Rule 9. It shall be the duty of the

mnnagers or persons In charge of any
stock yards in Kansas to keep the said

yards In proper sanitary condition for

the protection of the health"of the live
stock entr.usted to their care, and to

cleanse and disinfect all yards and pens,
chutes and alleys, at such times and In
such manner as may be deemed neces

sary by this commission or its author
Ized agents.
Rule 10. The townships of Garden,

Lowell, and that portion of Spring Val
ley described as follows, to wit: All of

township 35, and sections 23, 24, 25, 26,
35 end 36 of township 34, range 24 east,
all in Cherokee County, Kansas, are

hereby specially quarantined, and no

cattle shall be admitted to other parts of

Kansas or the State of Missouri from
above-named townships except they
shall first be inspected by an agent or

inspector of this commission, and found
to be free from fever ticks (Boophilus
bovis) , and when allowed to go shall
be accompanied by a permit Issued by
said agent or inspector. Cattle coming
from Missouri, If accompanied with
health bills required by the sanitary
board of said State, shall be admitted
to Kansas without further requlrements.
Rule 11. The counties of Jasper, New

tun, McDonald, Barry, Stone, Taney,
and Ozark, and the township of Thayer,
In Oregon County, all in the State of

Missouri, are deemed and shall be con

sidered Infectious territory, and the cat
tle therein shall only be' brought Into

the State of Kansas upon the terms and
conditions prescribed by Rule 6 of these

regulations: provided, however, that the
fPoe provided by law and referred to In

Rule 6 of these regulations may be paid
to the Live-stock Sanitary Commission
of Kansas or any of its legally appointed
inspectors.
Rule 12. All railroads, live-stock trans

portation and stock yard companies and
their employees, and all other persons,
are hereby forbidden to transport, drive,
01' in any way handle cattle In Kansas,
except In compliance with the foregoing
rules, under the pains and penalties of

the following statute:
Extracts from chapter 2, Session Laws

of 1884: "Sec. 21. Any person,who
shall violate, disregard, or evade, or at
tempt to violate, disregard, or evade,
any of the rules, regulations, orders or

directions of the Live-stock Sanitary
C:ommlsslon, establishing and govern

[ng quarantine, shall be deemed guilty
of Ii misdemeanor, and upon conv[ctlon

thm'eof sball be fined In any sum not

lells than $100 nor more than $5,000."
15•• 10.. Brant,,,, By an act supplementary to and

GeJlDlJl' ltamDe4 C C Co Rever 1014 IJI bulk. amendato'ry of chapter 139 and chapter
B,ware o(tIl, 4,.I,r_ tN. to ..11, 1142 Of the General Statute. of Kanl•• ,

I '11IOIIIItIIIII'Jut U ...." 1881. the coll,cUoll of .. fl. "for til. Ill·

THOROUG:HBRED STO(J_Jl: SALES.

Date8 claimed only for &ale« wMch are advertued
pr aTe to be advertized in this paper.
April 8 and 9, 1902-Breede1'8' Combination Bale of

Herefords, at Kanlllll! City Mo. •

April 15, Im-Geo. H.lngu.tu., K..n.... Olty, Mo.,
Shorthorn••
April 16 ..1�eo. Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo., Short

horns.
April 18, Im-W. O. Park, Atchl.on, Kan•. , Aber'

de1��tn:!�·, 1902-Natlon ..1 Hereford ElfohanlJlI, Kan·
IR8 Olty, lifo. (Sotham m ..nagement.)
April � and �5. 1m-B. O. Tudor, 1I'0iton, Kan•. ,

Ilhorthorn8.
,lIla17 and 8, 190�Oolln' O&JDeron, Kan.... Olty, Atl·

son..Herefords.
]If,,), :n·29.·Im-NBtlonal Hereford Ezchanle, Om .. ·

ha, Neb.- (Sotham management.)
-

.June 24·26L1902-NBtlonal Hereford Ezohanll:6. Chi·
cago,ll1. (Hotham management.)

FOI' the Admission of Cattle into Kansas

'from South of the Thirty-seventh
Parallel of North Latitude.

Rule 1. That part of the stock yards
of Kansas City west of the Kaw River,
and known as the "quarantine division,"
together with all chutes and approaches
thereto. -Is hereby set apart' for the re

ception and handling of "Southern cat

tle," and such other cattle as arrive at

the Kansas City stock yards in violation
of the sanitary rules and regulations of

this commission.
Rule 2. Each car carrying cattle, and

carrying the same in tbe course of trans

portation from said Infectious area Into

or through the State of Kansas, must

have a placard tlrmly attached, stating
in bold letters, "This car contains Bouth-,
ern cattle:" and the way-bill of the said

car shall have marked plainly on the

face thereof the words "Southern cat

tle."
.

Rule 3. On unloading Southern cattle

at pofnts at desttnatlorror fqr feed, wa
ter, or rest,' at any stock yards In Kan

sas, certain chutes, alleys, and pens
must be" set apart for their exclusive

use: and whenever any Southern cattle

that have been unloaded In Kansas shall
be reshipped to other points of destina

tion, the cars In which said cattle are to

be reloaded must be placarded and way

'bills thereof marked plainly "Southern

cattle."
Rule 4. 'Cars that have carried South

err. or infectious cattle shall be thor

oughly disinfected before being loaded
wltl; non-lnfectlous cattle. All litter and

manure taken from the cars, 'when dis

infected, must be stored where no cat

tle can come in contact with It, or so

treated as to destroy all means of In

fection.
Rule 5. Where a pasture lies on both

sides of the quarantine line, all of said
pasture shall be treated as being south

or below said quarantine line described

in the Governor's proclamation. In pas

tures or upon ranges where ticks (Boo
philus bovts) are known to exist, and

where, In the judgment of this commis

sion, said ticks, owing to faverable con

ditions, are likely to live through the

winter season, said pastures shall be

'placed in quarantine and no cattle al

lowed to run in said pasture from the

1st day of April until the 1st day of Oc

tober. The pasture may be used, how
eyer, for the range of other animals.

Rule 6. The laws of 1901 expressly
forbid the introduction of cattle Into the

State of Kansas from any point south of

the south' line of the State of Kansas

(being the thirty-seventh parallel of,

north latitude, without inspection, ex

cept for immediate slaughter, and then

only under such rules and regulations
as may be prescribed by tbts board.

Therefore, all cattle Introduced or

brought Into the State for any other pur

poses than Immediate slaughter must be
first carefully Inspected by a member or

Inspector of this board, and a certificate

of health Issued by such Inspector. or
member of this board, showing that the

cattle have' been Inspected and found

free from fever ticks (Boophilus boov

is), that the inspection fee prescribed
by law (2 cents per head) has been

paid, the name of the owner and the per

son In charge of said cattle, and the

point of origin and the place of destina

tion: and such certificate shall be evi

dsnee that the owner or person In

charge of the cattle therein described

has a right and Is authorized to bring
such cattle Into the State of Kansas.

THB GRIP AGAIN
.

,

A Simple Suggestion as to How
to Guard Again'st it and

its After·Effects.
Every year upon the approach �i

spflng grip seems to make Its appear
ance. ' Once ;every few years It spreads
and assumes alarming proportions.
From all appearances this '1s one of the

years In which it will silze upon a great
number of victims, for every day new
cases are reported both In' the East

and West.

Like scarlet and typbold fever. the
after-effects of grip are often worse than
the disease itself. The sufferer is left

'With a debllltated system, short. or
breath upon the slightest exertion, af

fected by every change of the weather,
and In a physical condition to Invite the
attack of the many diseases Induced by
the inclement weather of early sprlJ;lg.
A 'timely suggestion as to how to 'en

able the system to resUlt the inroads of
grip and its after-effecfs Is given -in. the
exeprlence of Miss Mary E. Chase, an
operator In a shoe factory, l1ving,e.t No.·
27,76 WaShington Street, Roxbury. Dist.,
Boston, Mass. Sbe says:

' ,

"I had an attack of the grip 'til 1.898,
� which left me In. such a,weak (lOiul1t1on
q:l that I became amlQted with a oo��lIca·
"0 tlon of other troubles. I suffered" from

nervous dyspepsia and a disease ,pe!
culalr to my sex. There was a: bad
feeling in my head, yet It was not 'head
ache. I took cold easily and had;perlo'·
Ical spells of nausea. I would faint fl:e
quently, and was completely run down

m In every way. I tried several doctors,'
,ct and took various remedies, but without
o favorable results.
Z

Smoking f!leat.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Presumably

many of tbe FARMER readers, like my
self, have not dropped the old. habit of
smoking meat In the old brown smoke
house, for the method of painting over

with "liquid smoke." Of the merits of
liquid smoke l have nothing to say, as

I have not tried It.
In home-smoking, by experimenting, I

learned something 'lately tnat Is a great
sayer of work, but of much more con
sequence-the better shape the meat Is
kept in during the smoking process. I
use a low smoke-house: and handle the
little necessary fire as best I could, it

"Finally, a frlen�, who had taken them
herself, advised me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. I did so,
and was feeling better when I had
taken one box of the pllls. I continued
In the use of the pills until I had taken
six boxes and they made me well and

strong.
"I have recommended Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills to quite a number of people
as a cure for troubles like mine.' I

k�ow, by personal experience, that they
will give wonderful results."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo

ple are sold by all dealers or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price; My
cents a box: six-boxes for two dollars
and fifty cents, by ad!lress[ng Dr. Wil
liams Medlc[ne Company, Schenectady,
N. Y.

would sometimes heat the meat more

than was good for it. I had the fire cov

ered In a little pit In the center of
tho smoke-bouse. Then I tried a pit out
side several feet from the building with
an underground fiue, but all the heat
generat.ed In that went Into the smoke
house, so It was unsatisfactory.
This year .I placed an old heating

stove, with the legs taken off, on the
ground about eight feet from the 'slde of
the smoke-house, put an elbow on the
stove, and ran a pipe In through the
side of the smoke-house. Then I started
a little fire In the stove and as the
smoke poured from the 'funnel It oc

curred to me to turn the smoke down,
so I put on an elbow with mouth point
Ing down, and as that worked all right,
I put R length of pipe' on that and
watched to see what the smoke would
do. In a moment It poured from the

pipe right down near the ground. The
end of the pipe is four or five Inches
from the ground and nearly on a level
with the bottom of the stove. It works

tlnely: the' cooled smoke rising from the

ground conveys no heat to the meat,
though quite, a little fire Is kept In the

stove. The fire needs but little attention,
as the stove is kept about closed all the
time. It Is very satisfactory.

P. W. GOWELL.

Linwood, Wyandotte County.

the subject, "The Most Profitable Type
of Beef Cattle."

.

This contest has been one of the -

most successful features of the short
winter courses in agriculture at the Mis·

sour! College, and the keenest interest
has been manifested In the judging of
all classes of live stock. The new build
Ing for live stock Instruction and the

pavilion for judging Is rapidly nearing
ccmpletion, and wlll be ready for the

opening of the aesslon In September,
1902.

WE. WANT
AOgNTS
EVE. RYWH ERE

To handle our spe
cialties. The greatest 25c article on the mar

ket; 200 per ot. profit tor agents; sells on

Sight. 'Agents send lOe tor sample and terms.

You ean make bigmoney on tbl. artlele.

J. W. KETCHUltlltlt'g. ce.,
Lock DOl( 26, ./ Vergennea, Vt·

Stock Judging at the Missouri College
of Agriculture.

The annual live stock judging contest
has just been decided and tne' prizes
awarded as follows:
The first prize of $25 to Mr. Geo.

Hamilton, Fulton, Mo.; the second prize
of $15 to Mr. W. L. Schubert, Rockport,
Mo.: the third prize of �5 to Mr. E. A.

Loomis, Meadville, Mo.
The prizes are awarded through the

courtesy of the Missouri State Board
of Agriculture, and Dean Waters of the •

College of Agriculture. The awards

were made for the best grades In judg
Ing beef cattle and the best essay on

Our calTiagee and harn_. IOld direct from our

factory at wholeaa1e priCetl. lI&"1e you two profits.
We have IOld more can'iagea dlrectthlmany
oUler house In theworld, because oUrBI. tbe

Hoot LiberalOffep aD4 Complete
Written Gu .......teee..ep ...de 1I:r
an:r neepolUlble MaDur..elarep_
Our gOod8 have arepulatlon that we
will uphold. Our plan II fully ex

plained In our IllUlltTated calalogne.
SENT FREE-No matter wheo, wbere, or

�04����:t.&ro'e��d��r::.�:��;,�D� ru!:::; lowe.' prloteenrotrered. "Ii"�"",,
'.olOrr and 0..... 1 omoo,C.IIl.lI.��TH\;ikii�l::J!\,:«i4rDAt,ii,tC!0� ,
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. Active Angora Sale••

(Continued from page 389.)
$16.88 per head. It Is doubtful If such an

average for so many does has ever been
secured before. The grade goats and the
wet.hers sold well, but did not bring fancy
prices. The top price for weathers was
:$5.2ii. Kia does brought as high as lIS per
llead. Among the buyers were J. M. Stew
art, Lewl.stown, m.. "W. M. Johnson, 'Vest
llOrt, Mo.; W. S. Wells. Platte City. Mo.;
�l'hos. M. Allen, Cassville, Mo.; Crane &
Johnson, Ottawa, Kans.; W. C. Beardsle;r,
St. Joe. Mil.; J. A. Moberly, Winston, III.;
P. �'. McClintock, Brookfield, Mo.; M. A.
I{elly, Stilwell, Kans.; Eddy Bros., Weldon ..
Iowa: H .. F. Ingersoll, Bentonville, Ark.;
W. 'V. E,t1gllsh, Hiawatha, Kans.; and C.
D. 'Valker, Atchison, Kans.

Rome Park Stock Farm,

]!�vrybody knows Sumner County, Kan
aaa. a.s the banner wheat county of the
UIlIi.erl States last year, ,because of Its pro
duction of seven million bushela. Also ev

erybody knows that genial stock-breeder,
'I'. A .. Hubbard, proprietor of Rome Park
Stock Farm. at Rome, Sumner County,
Kansas. as one of the oldest, biggest and
best breeders of Poland-China and Large
gngllsh Berkshire swine In Kansas or the
'Vest. MI": Hubbard has the confidence
and al'fectlon of all Kansans who know him
and In recognition of this fact he has twice
been the president of the Ka.nsajs Improved
Stock Breeders' Association, and recently
was prestdent of the Kansas State Board
of Agriculture. He has always been an ac
tive and liiIluential member of both of these
leading Sta.te organizations.
As a bulllness man and a skillful breeder

Mr. Hubb.ard Is a success. In the first
place he", advertises regularly and never
'i.akee down his sign, and In selecting his
foundation stock he bought only the best.
That such a policy pays was quite manifest
to the wr.l.ter who recently'. enjoyed a de
lightful vfslt with Mr. Hubbard at Rome
Park Stock Farm. He Is breeding and seU
ing only representative animals, all others
go to tbe tattenlng division.
Rome Park Stock Farm herds wherever

shown have been Invariably successful and
III eedlng animals sold have gone out as

foundation stock to hundreds of herds
1 hroughout the West. In the Poland-China
d. vision the herd sires which have coritrtbut
HI to success of Mr. Hubbard's establish
ment were; Tecumseh U. S. 15673, Hadley
Model 20566. Jumbo Jr. 19964, Look Me Over
1�968. Black Joe Jr. 19969, Hubbard's Black
Joe 23663, and Good Enough.
I n the Berkshire division the notable

sires used were: Longfellow Model 27058� by
Longfellow 16835; dam, MinnIe Lee 7th 25107;
WlIl.am McKinley 43861, Warwick ad 41246,
Model Boy 29736, Model, and General Fun-

�t�ni. Hubbard will be pleased to have a call
01' It letter from any readers of the Kan
sad Farmer who are 'In quest of first-class
and useful pure-bred hogs. Everybody Is
invited to see and hear Rome howl with
tho refined and porcine squeal of such as
onrena tes only from. Rome Park Stock
Farm ..

Gossip About Stock.
On March 25, H. F. Brown of Mtnneapolls,

Min n., made the greatest Shorthorn sale,
-ver made In the Northwest. The females
aver-aged $741 and the bulls $660.

John McCoy, of Sabetha, Kans., this
week announces the. sate of a number of
hlH splendidly bred young Scotch Shorthorn
hulls. Notice his advertisement and write

•

fur detailed Information In regard to these
bulls.

At the combination sale of Shorthorns
held by C. R. Steele and C. F .. Farrand, at
lreton, Iowa, on March 2Q-21, the following
prtces and averages were made: 82 females
sold for $18,465, an average of $225.20; 29
bulls sold for $5,175. an average of $178.45;
111 head sold for $23,640, an average of $213.

Representative and high-class Short
horn cattle' and Poland-China hogs are al
ways on sale at the Sunfiower Herd, owned
by Andrew Pringle, Eskridge, Kans. He Is
one of the largest and best breeders of
these two classes of stock In the West and
what Is 'better, 'his prices are reasonable
for the purchaser.
A .. E. Ashbrook, Kansas City, has an

nounced that the southern circuit of horse
shows has been rearranged as follows; Hot
Springs, Ark., April 1 to 4; New Orleans,
.A urf l 8 to 11; San Antonio, 'l'ex., April 21

I

I �
)

Tbe Past OUAR.ANTBB5
Tbe Future

St.JacobsOil
Has cured Ihousands ., casel of
Rheumatllm, Gout, Lumbaro,
NeuraJrla, Sciatica, Sprains,
Bruises and other bodily ach••

f and paIn. I. a ruarante. Ihanl
will cure olher cases. III. eate,
Rre and never falllnr. Acts like
marie.

Conquers Pain
Price" :lSC .n� soc.

lOW JIT 4I.L DALJIlI8 III�

to .; Dalla., 'rex., April 30 to May 3; Little
Rock, Ark., May 6 to 9; Memphis, Tenn.,
May 18 to 16; Springfield, Mo .. May 20 to
23. Mr. AShbrook was made a committee
of one to rearrange the circuit.

It Is rumored that an Engllsh svndteate,
with which Sir Thomas Lipton I" suppoaen
to be associated, Is. now trying to obtain
control of the stock yards at South St.
Joseph, Mo.

Mr. Alexander C'ralbraith has just ob
tamed from Scofland a new Importation
of CI'ydesdale stallions, Including many
prize-winners. His stables at Janesville,
Wis .. have become a center for the Scotch
draft horse.

Secretary Park, of the Galloway Associa
tion, reports that on one day last month-he
registered a total of eighty-seven pedigrees
of calves for one breeder. This Is the larg
est registration ever o1'l'ered at one time by
a single firm or IndivIdual and serves to
smash another Galloway record.

Since the combination sale at Trenton,
Mo., which proved so successful, the pro
moters of this enterprise were so well
pleased that they have taken steps to erect
a large barn and sale pavilion at that place
and to make an -anual sale a permanent
feature. It Is even possible that semi-annual
sales may be held there.

The Kentucky ASSOCiation of Trotting
Horse Breeders held a meeting recently In
Lexington to elect a secretary to succeed
Horace W. Wilson, ho has resigned. Mr.
E. 'V.. Shanklin, who has been Intimately
Identified with the management of this As
sociation for many years, was appoInted
secretary to fill the vacancy.

A meeting of all live-stock raisers In the
two terrttortes has been called for April
10 at Chickasha, Ind. T., for the purpose
of taking some action looking to the se
curlng of better and more uniform shipping
rates from' the railroads, and also for the
purpose of forming a permanent associa
tion which will have the Interests of the
stock-growers as Its object.

Dr. H. K. Givens, of Fayette, Mo. who
Is establishing a choice herd of Shorthorns,
lins recently obtained, by purchase, the fa
mous prize-winning bull, Viscount of An
oka, which was formerly at the head of
Mr. T. J. Wornall's herd, at Liberty, Mo.
Dr. Givens has evidently set his stan
dard high as the purchase of such a bull
shows his Intention to begin right.
Attention Is called to the change In the

adverttsement of Mr. John Bollin, whose
rormer address was Klckapoo, Kans., but
now receives his mall on rural free de
livery route No.5, Leavenworth, Kans. Mr.
Bollin has won -a, splendid reputation as a
breeder of the leading strains of pure-bred
Poland-China swlne,and he now ol'fers some
special bargains In bred gilts due to farrow
In Aprl� and May. Most of them are bred
to Black Perfection 27132.

A spectal sale of high-class horses will
be held at Kansas City Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday, April 9, 10, 11,
12. This Is the eighth special sale of the
class and the promoters of this sale,
Messrs. Wolcott, Beers & Co., Erwin,
Grant & Co., and Henoclrlck & Rand, all lo
cated at the Kansas City Stock Yards
barns, have the management of this sale.
The horses will be on exhibition next Tues
day. The offering consists of high-class
coach, high-going cobs, matched teams,
saddlers, and speed horses. Catalogues
may be had trom any of the sale managers.

nounce him to . be as good a. bull a. ))q
well-known sire. These cattle are In good
condition, a d will be worthy of the atten
tion of ev ry Shorthorn breeder In this
section who desires Ito add 130me well-bred
animals to he. Among the families
roprcsented ar e Victorias, Waterloos,
"'''Iltl,rloo Duchesses, Barrlngtons, Dulcl
bellas, Klrklevlngtons.t... Rose of Sharons,
F:lI.ster Days, Lady .I!lUzabeths, Ianthes,
Desdemonas, Zellas Young Marys, Fash
Ions and Young Phlhlses.. The entire ol'fer
Ing Is either pure Scotch or Scotch-topped.
Outatoguee are rea'lly now for distribution
and may be had upon application to' G.
H. Augustus Paris, Ill. Kindly mention
this paver when writing. Further partte
ularo will be given In later Issues.

N. H. Gentry, R. VV'. Park, C. R. Thomas,
and Eugene Rust, who represent the var
Ious record associations of pure-bred stock,
held a meeting on March 19 at the Coates
House' In Kansas City, to take action In
reference to the proper advertising of the
American Royal Cattle Show, which Is to
be held In Kansas City In October next. It
� as dec:loded to push the advertiSing at
once and to keep the matter prominently
before the breeders of all classes of fine
stock, with the Idea of making It a better
show, If posaible, than that of 1901. It Is
still hoped that the breeders of Angus cat
tie will decide to show at Kansas City next
fall.

The tension curve gives elasticity to the
.

AMERICAN 'Iftt,� FENCE
Readybuilt of strongest 8tee1,gal�nlzed. Sold
�N��'t(ll�Yg�1:ee';tJ'WrriN:�� to

fJhlc..o,NewYork, SanFranclaco,Denver.

Attention Is directed to the typical illus
tration In thlll-lllllue of Belgian and French
horses as bred and Imported by Nickolas
Mallslon, of Pontiac, Ill. Mr. Masslon made
the first Importation of Belgian horses ever
brought to thlll vicinity, In 1873. Since that
time he has made twenty-three ImportatIons. For the past twenty-five years he
has bought all of his stallions from one
firm. He employs no Interpreter or com
mission man, and has no hotel or other
expenses to pay, and for these reasons says
.that he can sell the very best horses for
from $800 to $500 cheaper than other Im
portera, He ean fully guarantee every
horse he buys from these large dealers, He
has Imported and sold, since 1873, over 385
head and not a single horse has come back
on his hands for not being a successful
breeder. Mr. Masslon's last Importation
was brought over last July and was of the
best, or 'tops," of the whole country, and
comprise the best lot of horses that can
be found In America. Nearly all. of these
horses were on stands for breeding mares
and made good seasons for their owners.
Mr. Masslon has roans, black and blue and
strawberry roans, from 3 to 6 years old,
elglling from 1,950 to 2,300 pounds; also
blacks from 3 to 4 years old, weighing
from 1,800 to 2,100 pounds; also bays, weigh
Ing from 2000 to 2,100 pounds, with 13-lnch
to 14-lnch bone60'also dark grays, weighingfrom 2,000 to 2,2 pounds, with 12%-lnch and
13'h-lnch bone; also one sorrel 4 years old,
the finest and best horse that ever crossed
the Atlantic. Mr. Masslon will give the
best bargain and terms to all customers,
and guarantee every horse a sure and good
breeder, Pontiac Is on the Chicago & AI
ton railroad, III;nols Central railroad, and
Wabash railroad. It Is ninety-two mtles
south of Chicago, sixty-five mHes east of
Peoria, and fifty miles west of Kankakee,

Col. J. N. Harshberger, of Lawrence,
Kans., writes that he Is just closing one
of the most successful years of his long
and successful career as a live-stock aue
ttoner, During this year he has made
sates of pure-bred stock In Iowa, Missouri,
Kunsaa, Oklahoma, and Texas, and as an
evidence of his success and popularity he

On Tuesday, Match 18, the Hereford
breeders of Indiana met In Indianapolis
and organized the Indiana State Hereford
Breeders' Association. A large number
were In. attendance and much enthusiasm
was d.splayed. Officers were chosen as
follows: President, Clem Graves, Bunker
Hill; vice president, F. L. Studebaker,
"'arren; secretary-treasurer, C. E. Ams
den, Shelbyville; board of. directors, Ceem
Graves, F. L. Studebaker, F. A. Nave At
tica; Walter Hadley, Danville, and H. S.
Watson, Edinburg. In a very few minutes
afte rorgantzatton had been el'fected, the
sum of 11,000 W'lS raised to place the new
association In a position to o1'l'er premiums
at the coming Indiana 'State Fall' and to
meet necessary expenses.

H. O. T. Shorthorn Sale.-The Initials re
fer to H. O. Tudor. His grand public sale
"Ill be held at Holton, Kans., April 25 and
26, 1902 This will be the great Kansas
bhorthom sale of the year and 133 Short
horn cattle will be sold; 100 head of which
will be from the Bill Brook Herd owned
by Mr. Tudor, 23 head from the herd of
Hon. M. A. Low, Topeka, K!I.Ils., and 10
heifers from the herd of A. D. Walker,
Holton, Kans. On account of the large
number of animals catalogued buyers wlll
find this sale a rare opportunity to secure
D lot of well-bred and useful Scotch-topped
Shorthorns. The buyers at last year's sale
were wonderfully well pleased with the
cattle and they made money for their pur
chaser. In sending for catalogue be sure
ana mention this paper. In our next lasue
we will have something to say about some
of the special attractions of this grand of
fering.

'A_blll has been Introduced Into the Iowa
legislature making an appropriation of
$1,000 for a year for the Iowa Improved
Live Stock Breeders' Aesocianon. One of
our exchanges, In commenting upon this,
remarks that this association was at one
time the strongest organlaatton of the kind
In the world, but of late years the burden
of maintaining these meetings has fallen
so heavily upon a few stockmen that the
Interest has waned. Such a proposition
should be brought before the Kansas Legis
lature at Its next meeting. The Improved
Stock Breeders' Association of this State
has become so prominent as to be a po
tent factor In the llve-stock Industry of the
world and the State could well al'ford to
aid and encourage the work which It Is do
Ing by appropriating funds for tne pubtlca
tion of Its reports at least, and we hope to
see this done.

The American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Assoclatton held a meeting recently and
made an appropriation of $4,300 for the In
ternational Live 'Stock Exposition to be
held at Chicago In 1902. The junior classes
of bulls and heifers were reinstated on the
premium list for the evposltlon, making the
list the same as that of 1900. A special
apportionment of $1,500 was made for l
and 2-year-old steers, and divided Into six
dil'ferent classes. A $500 appropriation was
made, for special premiums at the Pitts
burg Fat Stock Show next fall, but no
action was taken towards entering the
Kansas City American Royal. It Is still
hoped tha.t this great association may be
properly represented at Kansas City.

The Lincoln Importing Horse Company,
Lincoln, Neb., write that they have been
doing a good business with their Percheron
and Shire horses. They now have a few
animals left of their last Importation,
which arrived here on October 14, and these
antmals are now thoroughly acclimated,
'healthy, and sound. This company has one
of the largest and .best equipped horse

In connection with the disperalon sale of . barns to be found in the country and they
Shorthorns, held on March 18, by Col. W. have won well-deserved fame by the qual
R. Nelson, In Kansas City, Manager F. H. Ity of the horses which they Import. These
Glick states that owing to a mtsunder- horses are selected In France by a mem

standing' Imp .. Bapton Arrow was throwri ber of the company who makes a trip
back on his hands but was Immediately across the water to personally pick out the
sold for more than 100 per cent advance plum from the sections where the best are
on the sale price, to Mr. W. A. Forsythe, raised. Notice a change In their advertise
Greenwood Mo and even at this advanced ment this week where they ol'fer a discount
,figure he did not bring his first cost In of 20 per cent from former prices on their
Englan<'l. Mr.. Forsythe Is to be congrat- stallions and .agree to pay the expenses of
ulated on getting a good animal very anyone vtslttng' their farm who does not
h find these horses to be exactly as repre-c eap. sented. Write them for catalogue and In

formation.

has already booked orders for next season's
sale s from men for whom he has already
zepeatedly made sales. He has the repu
tation of working for the success of a
sale from the moment his services are en
gaged. Colonel Harshberger Is a native
born stockman and was formerly a 'cattle
and swine breeder. He knows his business
thoroughly and may be depended upon to
prove htmselr capable wherever employed.
WI< present herewith a portrait of this
Jl"pular aucttr neer as a further Introduc
tion to the p�·bllc.

As will be noticed on another page of this
Issue, Mr. Geo. Bothwell, of Nettleton, Mo.,
haR advertised a sale of his cattle to be
held at Chicago on April 14. A recent visit
to Mr. Bothwell's herd shows the degree
of perfection which he has attained In
building up what Is probably one of the
best Shorthorn herds in existence to-day.
Headed by those magnificent Scotch bulls,
Grand Victor 115752 and Imported Nonparlel
Victor 132573, Mr. Bothwell's herd has been
growing In perfection until there Is little
left to be desired by the most critical.
Grand Victor Is conceded to be one of' the
greatest Shorthorn bulls in this country
and Is the Sire of many prize-winners and
the granodslre of champions. Among the
good things ol'fered In the sale catalogue
are a number of prize-winners and cham
pions at the Chicago International and oth
er shows. The ol'fer;ng will Include about
forty-three head, among which Is the en
tire 'show-herd of 1900 and 1901. They are
nearly all Crulckshanks, or Bates with
CrUickshank tops, and are remarkable as a
herd for the style and finish, with a great
thickness common to the Crulekshanks.
Among the females, one of the first to at
tract attention Is Breeders Dream, an own
sister to the jun:or champion bull, Nonpa
riel of Clover Blossom, and she may be
taken as a good type of the herd. She was
In the calf herd that won first at the Ham
line International, first at the Louisville
International, second at the Kansas City

We have been adverttsmg the last Poland-
China sale this spring for other parties, but It Thp. herd of high-class Herefords, ownedseems that It was a mistake, as G. B. Scott of
Oarbona.le, Kllons., has sent us an advertlse- by Mr. J. A. Funkhouser, of Plattsburg,
ment .. of his second annual sale of POland- Mo., are certainly now In the pink of con
Chinas to be held at Carbondale on Thursday, dltton. With the early rye pasture and the
April 10 1{)0'2. A reference to the udverttse- blue-grass wplch Is' just appearing, they
ment will show tha.t some exceedingly de- could not be .. n finer form than at present.
slrable blood lines are represented, especially He has four great bulls, wh.ch are espec
In the berd boars and dams represented In the I lally worthy of note and are making a

conSignment to be offered at auction. From great reputation for Mr. FunkQous�r's
present appeamnces this Is positively the last I herd. These are Heslod 2d, Heslod 2ath,
auction oj' pure-bred POland-Chinas this March On 6th, and Onward 2d, anyone of
spring. E\'erybody Is Invited to be present. "hlch Is a show animal. While among the

fl-males are some animals as fine as we
have ever seen of any breed. One 2-year-V.'e call special attention to the Short- old heifer attracts espec:al attention as be

horn sale to be held at Kansas City on Ing probably unequaled ·In the State of
'l'uesday April 15, by Mr. Geo. H. Augus- ,Missouri, and certainly promises to make a
tus, Paris, III. He writes us that the stock great record In the shows and fairs this
fcr this offering are doing Vef)T well and he fall. Mr. Funkhouser has demonstratedIs going to show some very attractive cat-j his ability as a breeder of Whitefaces whotie for buyers. Mr. Augustus expects to has. very high ideals and who has verymake this a regular event at Kansas City nearly attained them. His herd Is cer
ev"ry year, consequently he is putting cat- talnly a credit to his skill as a breeder, astie Into the sale which will more than IIke- well as to the State In which he lives and
ly sac"lllee him money, so that Shorthorn the breed which he fosters. We learn withbrecders go;r.erally will Ilnd this. an oppor- regret that Mr. Funkhouser has been ser
lunlt�' to buy useful Shorthorns at prices' lously Ill, but last reports Indicated thatthat will probably not be duplicated again he was on the mend.
this season. The ol'ferlng Includes forty-
olle head of cows and heifers and twenty-
four �ervlc.eable young bulls. This herd Is
heRded by Sampson, a coming 3-year-old
bllll, sired by the champion Lavender Vls-
cOllnt. He Is a solid red bull of great size

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEARS ESTABLISHED.

und Bubstance, weighing about 2,200 pounds. We send FREE and postpaid I 100 pa,e treatise on Piles. fistula and Diseases of theIn color he Is dark red, and he carries hIs Rectum; also 100 pa,e lIlus. treatise on Diseases of Women. Of the thoui8nJs curedgrf:at weight for 80 young a bull with· great . by our mild method, nonep.ld. cent tillcored-we furnllh their names on application.IIt)'le ne was bred by Mr. S. F. Lockrl'llge, • DRS. THORMTON " MINOR,1007 Oak bt., KanIS. Cit,. Mo.of OreeDOgUe, In4, Many jud�es pro- "-_... �
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51urnng und Slugtig.
At the start in a long race, the advant

age often appears to be with an outsider.
But the race is won not in starting but
in staying. The quality which wins'is
staying power. It is so in the race of
life. Staying
power wins, and
as a rule the best
stayer is the man

with the best
stomach. All

physical strength
IS derived froill
food which is
properly di�ested
a n a assimtlated.
When the food
eaten is only part
ly digested and
assimilated there
is a loss of nutri
tion which means

•

a loss of strength
and the genei:a1
result is physical
break-down.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

gives strength and staying power, be
cause it cures diseases of the stomach'
and other organs of digestion and nutri
tion. It enables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of the food eaten, and
so strengthens the bodY,naturally by the
nutrition derived from food. .

"I was troubled with indigestion for about
two years." �tes Wm. Bowker, SacI., or Julia
�tta, Latah Co., Idaho. "I tried dllferent dOC>
tors and remedies but to no avail, until I wrote
to you and you told mewhat to do. I suffered
with a pain iu my stomach and left side and
thought that it would kill me. Now I am glad
to write this and let you know that I am all
right. I can do my work nowwithout pain and
I don't have that tired feeling that r used to
have. Five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery and two vials of his 'PleaBIIDt
Pellets' cured me."

Accept no substitute for Golden Med
ical Discovery. There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are easy and pleaa-'

ant to take. A most effective laxative.

National, and first at the Chicago Inter
national, as well 8S having been in the
group that won everywhere as the get of
sire. She was also in the young herd that
won second at Hamllne, second at the Mls
sourt and IllinOis State Fairs, first at LouiS
ville and Kansas' City, second at St. Louis
and Chicago. She and her brother, Nonpa
rle, of Clover Blossom, won second as the

produce of one cow at Iowa Bta'te Fair at
Hamllne, at Louisville, St. Louis, and Chi
cago, and first at Missouri' State Fair and
third at Illinois State Fair and at Kansas
City. This .Is the class of young animals
which Mr. Bothwell will olter to the buy
ers of the world at Chicago Union Stock
Yards, on Monday, April 14, and It Is to
be doubted If a better olterlng has ever

been seen In Dexter Park than will be
placed there by Mr. Bothwell on this occa

sion.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
W. B. Williams, Stella, Nebraska, can

supply eggs from his fiock of high-class
Barred Plymouth Rocks at $1.60 per fif
teen. Mr. Williams has finely marked, vig
orous birds, and his customers are always
pleased. He guarantees satisfaction.

Write for W. L. Pedersen's watch clock,
and jewelry catalogue. It Is beautifully il

lustrated, and you want to see It. There
is no mall-order trade better deserving of

popular appreciation than that of W. L.

!-'edersen. Clarinda, Iowa. A friend of ours
who recently had one of Pedersen's
watches shipped to him, says It Is a fine
thing-price $12.50. See the Pedersen watch
advertrsement.

The C. M. West Seed Company, Shenan
doah, Iowa, are suplying numerous cus

tomers with seed-corn of varieties that
.have proved productive In all sections. The
advertisement gives particulars. Give your
order to-day, and Instruct how to ship.

'IN. W. Vansant & Son, Farragut, ·Iowa,
have reported good sales of their well
known varieties of seed-corn to readers of
the Kansas Farmer. They have still on

hand plenty of good corn and can fill all
ol'ders promptly. Do not delay longer giv
Ing your order. See the advertisement.

The St. Joseph Plow Company is doing
business r;ght and left, and their
"Famous" l1ater works on the same plan.
The divided furrow is the economic plan
tor preparing corn ground. On the other
hand It has proved also to be the surest
and most effective plan for securing a

Massachusetts

SEEDS
We are headquarters for those Oarden
Seeds for which our State 18 famous :

DANVERS ONIONS,
MARRLEHEAD SQUASHES,

PEABODY CABBAOE.5, Etc.

Our Flower Beeds and Sweet Peas you
know about. Our Illustrated Seed Cata

logues are Free-you want one.

M. B. FAXON••
FLOWER SEED SPECIALIST.

31 State Street, BoatoD, Mallll.
r

eorn-crop, ccrn-ratsere 'wlll find a world I throats of varl�ps IIlzes The IIwelllna..
of Interest In. the very complete line of ;ft"

"'

Implements manufactured by_ the St. Joe are not I's too the bone. The swellln,g
Plow Company, St. Joseph, Mo. Write for' on one broke a few days ago and ran

the catalogue, descriptive and

ltlustratlve.,1
some, and a dark-colored fieshy sub-

of listers, plows, cultivators, disk harrows. t t d
etc., mentionIng Kansas Farmer In so do- S ance pro rude through the skin. It

Ing, See the advertisement. seems to have no feeling, but bleeds

Judge Lochren, --;;t'the Untted States: cons�derably when I pick at it. I am

Court of Minnesota recently decided an feedmg some shock fodder and wheat

Important. patent case In favor of the straw. What -la the matter and what

Charles ,A. Stickney Company, of St. Paul, can be done?
Minn., and against the Fairbanks. Morse
& Company. The Charles A. Stickney Com- 2. I have another steer with a lump
pa;IY have recently placed a three horse forming over the first double tooth
power gasoline engine on the market, and C ld it b I j

.

at a price that defies competition. See ou e nmp- aw, or is ·It caused

their advertisement elsewhere in this Issue. by the tooth? What can I do for the
steer? What can be done for lousy cat-
tle and hogs? F. M. PENLAND;
Marion, Kanll.

.

.

Answer.-l. Give 'eaCh animal two
drams of iodide of potassium once a day
for ten days. Repeat in two weeks. It
is best to have the swe1l1ngs dissected
and then give the medicine where they
are large. .

.

2. Take one part of Zenoleum to '16
or 100 parts of water. This is the best

remedy known for lice on all animals.
It should be applied nearly all over the
body and repeat.ed in about one week.

An extensive grain-grower, who had be
come gray In the business, was asked what
tlme ot the year he considered most val
uable to a farmer trom a pecuniary stand
point, and he answered; "The ha.rvest.
at course, every minute ot the year III
valuable on the farm, but above all times
during the harvest. I have had my ex

portence with breakdowns just as a har
.vester was going through the middles of a
vast field, and experience has taught me

tr.llt the truest farm economjl; lies In se

curing the best harvesters." 'What make
are you now using?" he was asked. "Deer

Illgs, nothing but Deerlngs," he replied.

1014
_rywhere
l!lcaa_
aIlalzes.
Xacleby
StandII'd 011

._! Company

We cordIally IDvlte our readel'l to CODlult os wben'
ever tbey desire aDY IDformatloD In reoard to lIck or
lame aDIIP!".1,I;taDd tbul alsllt UI ID maklD& tbl. de'
partment ODe Qf tbe InteresLlnr f�atur.' of tbe KaDBal
Farm�r. Give allel color, aDIl lex of animal, s'atlDg
symptoms accurate y ..of bow 10DI ataDdlDr nod wbat
treatmeDL, If aDY,.bal been relorted to. 1n repllel
tbroulb rbll eotuma are free. ID order to receIve a

prompt repl,..; an letters for tbll departmeDt sbould
gIve tbe IDQulttlr', po.tome., ,bould be IllDed wltb
bIB fun uame�1lDd Ibould be addrelsed to tbe Veter·

lDary Depa,rtmeDt, Kanlal Farmer, Topeka, KeDS.

Wart.-I have a 3-year-old mare mule
which has a growth on the right hind
leg. It is about the IIlze of a man's
finger and hangs down about as far as

the point of the nipple. It is hard, 'but
is not sore to touch. C. S. G.
Elbing, Kans.
Answer.-Have It dissected out care

fully, and cauterize it well with a' hot
iron.

Send the Topeka Capital 36 cents to pay
pOlltagf! and they will send you a three
months' trllil subscription to the Seml
wet'kly Capital and one of their handsome
$1 wall maps of Kansas and the United
statee, both absolutely free.

A Trellis' Tomato Fifteen Feet High.
A Kentucky lady has raised in her own

home a wunder among tomatoes. It grows
to a heitrllt>'of fifteen feet. Five hundred
tomatoes. can be grown in a season; and

Lung Trouble.-I have a heifer calf, Llce.-My hogs have some kind of' an fruits until frost. The tomatoes are ex-

about 7 months old, which has a dry itch. They rub a great deal and some
ceuent f� table use. Any reader of the
KansaB··:F�rmer can obtain the seed of

cough, and which scours badly. It. rub the hair all off. They run with thill woriderful tomato. A photo of the

stands with its head almost to the I the cattle, but have a good shed to sleep plant and full directions for growing, by

ground does not eat very well and is' in Some are due to pig In thirty days
' �endlng -

eight 2-cent stamps to Mrs. Frank

, .' I'
. Holt 1\'ort Thomas, Ky. Seed can be

growing ��k and thin in fiesh. It has W1l1 the pigs get the itch?· What can I'lanled in the. house or planted out doors

been growing weaker for about three I do for them?
ufter trost time,

weeks. I have given no treatment, but Answer.-Follow advice given F. M.
have been feeding good bright alfalfa. Penland.
I lost a calf about a montl{ ago tuat
acted just the same way. What can I

do for the disease, and is it contagious?
Clifton, Kans. J. C. EDWARDS.
Answei.";:""'Have your cattle tested for

tuberculosis. The symptoms would in
dicate that or lung trouble.

A.' Map of Kanaas Free.

VARICOCELE

Nerves.-Do horses have
above the gums in the mouth?
Answer.-They do.

Garget.-One of my cows has been

giving stringy milk irom two of her
teats for several months. What is a

J'emedy?
Answer.-Give one dram of iodide of

potassium in a pint of water twice a

nerves' day for ten days.

A 1IIl1., painless, permansnfl cure guaranteed.
Twenty-flv. ,ears' experisnce. No money ac

cepteduntil patien' iswell. CON8ULTATION
AND VALUABLIE BOOK FRIEIE. b,mall or at
office, Write to .ult. o.

DR C M "0·E 916 WALNUT ST.
•

.

• •"\I t KANSAS OITY, MO.

i················································
......,Diseased Eye.-I have a thoroughbred

E�l�:r�:��:��� ;!e�I�ifif!�::J� Polan dO..B·C8cohtt'�I·8n80aOnd AnS"u·w·
I

8·1�·enOf8 d tO��' ito burst; proud fiesh formed, and now
- -

the whole eye is a mass of proud fiesh
and pus, weighing about a pound and

ihanging down her cheek. Nothing has
been done for her. She is giving little on THURSDAY, APRIL 10. 19Q2. at OARBONDAL., KAN8A8. :
milk, but is in fair fiesh, and seems all

iright in other ways. I keep her in a

.

stall by herself. What treatment would •
Herd Header.....

you adville? Is the disease in a state.. Kansas Chief 23115 {Chler Tecumseh 2d 9115. Jelell Knol J Corwin Chief I Know 18287.

that it is likely to be contagious to • Ina Wllkesll8ll24. 1 W B's Jew.el 96594.

other caWe? E. P. PENDLETON. �.Fancy
Chief' 0691 a:��ysWfl���eM�?· ����I:�fr�I��.W H'B Black U. S: and

Princeton, Kans. ,For catalogue and other Information, address G••• eCOTT. CII,bondale, Klln••.JAnswer.-Have the eye entirely re- .

moved, and then treat as a healtby ============'=====================
wound. �.� � .

Enlarged Thyroid Gland.-I have a 4-

year-old cow that has just lost a calf,
within ten days of regular time for her
to calve. The calf was full size and all .

rlgbt except it had an enlargement of
the throat at the throat-Iach. There is
a hard lump as large as a. man's head

•

in the throat, resembling goitre in hu-iman beings. This is the third calf I
have lost 'in this way, and some of my

.

neighbors have lost calves in the same

way. The cows do all right after :Calv-
ing. W. C. HAMMOND. IArgonia, Kans.
Answer.-The trouble is probably

caused by the mother's food. Please
•

report how she has been fed, and de- •

scribe the enlarg�t when opened: I' :Inflamatlon of tho Tongue.-I have a
'

cow that has been slobbering for at

I'least two months. I am feeding bright •

COlT. fodder and Kafir-corn hay, with •

considerable seed on it, and some man-
'

gle worzel and turnips. Some time ago I I'changed the mangle and turnip feed :
for corn-and-cob-meal and shorts, but to ,.no etlect. Now there is a lump form-

•

ing under her chin between the lower :
jaw-bones. She is fall1ng off in milk '

and is apparently losing fiesh. What
'

can I· do for her? PETER MOYER. I:North' Topeka, Kans. •

Answer.-Take three ounces of·'
boracic .acid, two and one-half ounces •

of potassium- clorate, and one quart of '

water; mix and apply back on the
•

.

tongue with a sponge twice a day. Feed
soft feed. Open the enlargement under- •

neath freely and wash out once a day

I'with a mixture of one 'part creolin to :
fifty parts \yarm water. •

oJ,!' __

•

Lump.J�!rl. Three of my 3-year-old •

steere
.
ba,. IJwelI1nga under their I .w�W>N��".

The cuts at the four comers of this
ail. represent the corner stones and
foundation and boundary of our busi
ness. They tell the story �nd this beau
tiful story reads like a romance to tnou
sands of Kansas and Missouri's dairy
men and energetic women. We owe

to them the evidence (shown by the
center cut),. of superior goods. They
represent the best system on earth.

Dairymen's Comfort.
.

They are the good, faithful, pa
tient cow's silent partner. 'l'hey
will lighten the burdens and
gladden the hearts and adorn
the homes of thousands of West
ern farmers this year.
They have our lasting grati

tude because they are the means

An Open Secret'

Women's FrIend.
of bringing us hundreds of

i
bright, cheerful letters every

I:·day from those who have tried
our plan. Write to us for fur
ther particulars about our sys
tem, lind enroll your na�e on

the list of satisfied dairymen. •
Send for the 1902 catalogue.

Very �espectfuIIY,

Blue Valley
Creamery Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

PioneaR of the Farm s.peratorlSyatem,
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In tfte IDairy.·
-

l'fattoll-.I OO-lI...t ,... eom. li6l1le MH�
that all the rest of the butter world
look' us to shame.
And there is It cause for our failure.

It has been legitimate. Kansas butter
makers have not had the opportunities
ofiered the older dairy States for gain-

WHEN THE ONLY COW GOES DRY. ing a knowledge without going away
from home too far. The best butter-

1IIIe makers from these State!! were not at
tracted to our State because of the great
dlftlcultiell under whieh the dairy bust
n€!!!1 hall been built up. The butter.
maker!! of Kanea!!, con!!lderlng theBe ad·
vanta.,e!l, have done !ood work; but WI
never knew how thh! "Would compare
with the work of other l!'ltate!! until
we entered into competition with them.
Oceallonally a butter-maker hall scored
well, but the majority of UB have not
cared to publlsh our score as an ad-
vertleement to our business.
While there WIlS a time when there

was a reasonable excuse for this, per
haps, that time has paseed, The time
has come for Kansas butter-makers to
show to tbe world that in this, as in
everything else, we "Will lead or know
why.
The State has appropriated money to

establish a dairy school and this school
is for the use of the Kansas butter
makers free of cost. It Is expected
that, through the Instrumentality of this
school, Kansas butter-makers will take
the opportunity to get out of the rut
and stand equal to the butter-makers
of any of the older States. The only
thing in the -

way of our thus standingKansas in the National Butter·makers' is our own lack of knowledge. There
Contest. Is not the slightest doubt but just as

"What's the matter with Kansas?" "good butter can be made in Kansas as
We have all shouted and waved our in any other State 'tn the Union. We
hats : over the great achievements of will put ourselves in position to show
our 20th Kansas in the Philippines. We this to the world at the next National
have been proud fo our achievements Ccnventlon.·
along every line of industry and every- The officers of the National Creamery

Conducted by D. H. Otts, Profesaor of Dairy Hus
bandry, Kansal Experiment Station,Manhattan, Kans.,
to whom all correspondeace with this department
obouJd be addressed.

Why don't some one writ. a, p.e•••
theme,

When the only cow go.s dry? .

lr yon ever tried to do without .rea.
You surely know bow bad It doe. '4141.,
When the only cow !roel dry.

Talk about the last rose of Bummer
01' the Ice 'neath the sl.ds' swift, run•• r,
Or tbe autumns' fa,lllng leaves,
Unworthy subjeots all 1 trow,
When compared w.lth I,he drIed 11J.'1 cew.

When I look Into m." colfee cup,
Black though 'tis I try to take a sup,
Then i stop and chOke and almost cr;1'.
Because It Is a fant: the cow's gone dry.

Wh·en planning dinner for the hungn mea,
I think a custard pie would be relished some

by them, .

.

I break my eggs, then pause and heave 11· �ISIa,
The milk Is nix; the cow's gone drv.

Oh, the hill of fare, did .rOil ever think,
What a slim thlug It. Is without the milk?
Blscnlt, puddlug, cake 01' custard pie
''Ie can not have; tbe cows gone dry.
Milk crocks wasbed and plied up so clean,
Cream pitcher shines with an undue sheen,
Oat's In despair and ready to die,
IMe Isn't worth living since the cow's gone dry

01 when sballl bear that sweet refrainP easant almost as summer rain?
New milk filling tbe pall way up blgb,
And no more we say, the cow's gone dry,
-Pruda Bowers Utley, LacledeCounty, 1'01••

A Typical Ayrshire Cow,

thing that stands to make our State the Butter-makers' Association are planning
great State that It is. If there be to hold a six months' contest. This is
drouth in the land, Kansas leads; If It going to be one of the greatest educa
be a "bumper" crop, Kansas is in the tional contests in the butter-making
tront rank; if It be politics, we can field ever offered. Fifty Kansas butter
break the record either way we turn; makers should enter this contest. These
it it; be hard times or prosperity, we fifty Kansas butter-makers should spare
lead; when it comes to raising cheap no pains to get all the knowledge avail
dairy products, we lead all others. But able for their work. The Kansas dairy
what of our success in the great butter- scbool stands ready to help them. Write

A Typical Ayrshire Bull.

makers' contest? Indeed, here we m,ay
well say, "What's the matter with Kan
sas." W·e answer in one word, and it
is not pleasing-ignorance. Ignorance
of the prlnciplea of butter-maklni. We
boast of the ,reatest ereamerr in the
world, the cheapeat feed 1n the world,
and climate that combines all that It!

, good and bad in any State in the Union;
Alld ),et when we attempt' to eDter the

to the school and get 'all the Informa
tlon you can. Come to the school and
spend a few days "getting onto" all
the newest methods In the art.
Will Kansas creamerymen and but

t�r·mAkera let thlll· &-reat opportunity go
117? Plaee Kanlas at the head of the
l1ef:, and it will mean increased pros'
J:lerlty to creamerymen and farmers
aUkl, Give K.anl_". t.he reputation IlIt

...

DE· LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS.

HICHEST AND
CHICACO

ONLY

EXPOSITION,
RECULAR AWARD

1893.

HICHEST AWARD AND ONLY CRAND PRIZE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900.

�\CAN

HICHEST AWARD AND ONLY colo MEDAL
BUFFALO· EXPOSITION, 1901.

2000 PRIZES, MEDALS AND AWARDS.
Every Important World's Highest Award

From 1880 to ·1902.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH & OANAL 8TS.,

CHICAGO.
327 COMMISSIONERS ST.
MONTREAL.

I 102 ARCH STREET, .

PHILADELPHIA.

General Offices:

74 Cortlandt Street,

NEW YORK.

76 & 77 YORK STREET.
TORONTO.

J 03 & J 06 MISSION ST.
'SAN FRANCISCO.

24S MCDERMOlT AVENUI,
WINNIPEG.
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turning out fancy 'butter, and the mar
kets of the world will seek Kansas but
ter :

as they now do Kansas wheat. But
ter-makers, use the men the State is
paying to help you in this business,
by writing and visiting them, and get
III line for this work.

ED. H. WEBSTER.

A Fifteen Dollar Delusion.
Mr. E. A. Stapleton, of Kinsley, at

ter using a so-called cream separator
for three months, estimates his loss over
that of delivering milk to a skimming
station a mile away at 30 or 40 cents
per day, or' a loss of $13.50 for one

month, with butter-fat at 15 cents per
pound.

.

Thlli separator Is two tin gana, one tn-
11de the other. with a few Qxtra l'IxturE'8
to them. 'rhe Inner ean II filled wit.
milk, and water t1lle the space betw••n
th'll Illdee tJr the emaller· and larger can,
:Olr"ctlo1i� lay to" the milk to It.l1d for

c

at least one hour when the cream will
be ready to skim. The sampie of this
skim-milk, as drawn off at the bottom
of the separator (?) tested 1.2 per cent
butter-fat. This test was made from three
gallons of skim-milk drawn from ten
gallons of milk which had been In the
separator for five hours, so the separa
tion was as perfect as it would be. In
this case nearly one-half of a man's
time was spent in passing water through
the separator. As only three gallons Of
the thinnest milk was drawn, the test
was lower than it would have been had
all the skim-milk been taken. The
wbole milk tested about 4 per cent but
ter-fat; so It Is safe to say one-third
of the fat was lost.

The company selling this apparatus
elalll\,1 It "will do the work as well as
a ,158 leparator." A centrifugal cream
I!epa,rator leane only 1 or 2 per cent
ot tho butter·fat in the eklm·mllk, the
Iklm·mnk teitlnl ,01 to ,02 of 1 per
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cent of butter-fat. Nothing leavinl i
to 33 per cent of the fat In the IIklm
milk deserves' to be called a cream sep.
arator, This system Is a slightly modi

fied form of the "deep setting" system.
1'he bad reputation of the dilution sep
arators being fairly well-known, the ma

kers of these separators try to make

money from this knowledge by saying
theirs does not mix the milk and water.

While this Is an extreme case, It shows
what may be expected even when care

;J1Il1 time Is taken with the work.
JESSE M. JONES.

How to Handle Barbed Wire.

Moving Barbed·wire Fence.'

EUl1'OR KANSAS FARMER:-I can give
C. R. Anglin a plan for moving barbed

wire fence. I have sixty acres 'or more

Umber fenced hog-tight,. and I have
moved the fence several times. I un

staple the wire one strand at a time;
hitch a horse to the same, and drag It

where It Is to be used. One horse will

pull eighty rods or more. One man

CDn manage the wire and a boy should

ride the horse. A man w1l1 move more

fence In this way than a half dozen

men could by rolling and unrolling the

wire, and the work Is light. If I am

using new wire I never unroll it by
hand. I fasten the spool, hitch a horse

to the wire, and pull it to where It

Is to be used. R. A. WILLIS.

Lone Star, Douglas County.

Moving Barbed·wlre Fence.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER':-In answer

to C. R. AngUn's inquiry about moving

barbed wire from old fence (In the

KANSAS FARMER of March 20), I will

give a method that I have fo.und very

convenient and satisfactory. Prepare a

roller for the wire by taking a barrel,
any kind will do, and thoroughly nail

lng all the hoops to the staves with
small nalls, and strengthening the heads

by naillng a piece of thick lumber-2

inches or more-on each, firmly. If

there Is but one head, make a rough
one by nalUng two pieces of thick stuff

together crosswise,' having them long
enough to [ust fit Inside the end of the

barrel; thEm nail through the stav.. Into
the endII of the crossed pieces, thulil
Ulaklnl two. thlcll, etroDi heade to the

TftE KANSAS FAR1\'lEfl,.

To _tl 04IWI .." Ull ....rpl.. 0....111 leparatora.
Book

..Bualn_ DaIr71u" and Qataloaul ..,
tree. Wen OhMter•. P&.

DAIRYMEN CAN

MAKE MORE MONEY
and save more

Time, Labor
and Expense

by using the

TIHI Bulat to Operate. tho
CloNat,sldmmer. Simple.t and
moat Durable. I. tho

KN••LAND OMEGA

Cream S'p'arator.
w.W...',.01I to!mow bow.o<id" I.
be1onJ01lbu,. ...,.otber ..lnd.8...4

_"'I1!!'�'4"'��ab�
Batter

l:::. i..�-='�

very easy. Faeten the wire to'ihe tlr.t.,
post of the new fence'; take the han

dles, and going ahead of the barrel' draw
it along where wanted. I have used thIs
rig in timber' and there are not many
places that the barrel 'can not be gotten
through, as it can be pulled ar,ound the
trees readily. I have two of these rigs,
and If the wire 'Is not used at once, it
Is left on the barrel for another time.
If Mr. Anglin will try this I think he

"'ili say It is "0. K." though he doubt
less knows that handllng wire in any

way Is 'no "snap." I gave a method
of handling wire from the spool some
time back, In the FARMER, that I have
not seen bettered. '. P. W. GOWELL.

Linwood, Wyandotte County.

BUJers for Farms ..

or otber real etlt.ate m&7 be touad
throughme, uo matter wtiere located.

send dellCl1pt!on and prlee &n�earn m�
8ucoeeiful

meth04forflndlulfbll:r� W ,OST AND.R,
Nortb ,American BUII<11DB, Plil

.

olplllil, -

'Cish

EVERGREENS
br!tr:�::::.::�":l:�'::�J�'
to '10 ,,0100-60Orea' Bar,aID. toMIlO'
froDl. W,lto a' onoe f.o f... Oalal..,..
dBarplDShe". LoeaJ�".II"".""

D. HiII'=;:":;I�;. Dundee,m.

How Much Water 18 Imparted to Sklm
milk When Sterilized With Live

Steam?

This ·was an original problem given
me to solve In the State dairy school.
The specific gravity of skim-milk Is

greater than whole milk and varies ac

cording to the amount of fat left In'
the milk by the separator, as well as

the variations of milk-solids, day by day.
The skim-milk not sterilized was used

ail the basic unit in this work. Skimmed

by a factory separator running at a

uniform speed, the sterilized skim-milk

shows a lower lactometer test than the

unsterillzed, caused by the condensed

steam diluting It.. Dividing the lac

tometer test of -the sterilized milk by
the lactometer test of the unsterilized

milk. gives the percentage of the. pure,
skim-mllk In any given quantity of ster

Ilized �ilk. Subtracting this perc��.tage
from. lQO. gives the percentage' of water barrel, Take two poles, .one and one

In the.milk Imparted to It In the pro-" half Inches In diameter,' and about six

cess of sterilization. feet long; bore a hole In largest end of

The following table shows the re-I each pole; having the hole large enough

sults of five experiments on five days to take a .very large nail or small spike,.

of different) temperatures' of air around allowing It to work very loosely In the

the skim-milk vat: hole; then drive the .nall through the

Temperature Laotometer reading, Lactometer reading, Percentage
skim-milk. unsterilized skim-milk. sterallzed skim-milk. water. Remarks.

lllO" F.: 86.S H2. .. 12. Cool but not cold.

1I!0" ,
87.6 88S2•• .. 11�·.6 AcooOollbdudtono.tcold.

}BOo 87. •

1'26 1202 Ve c l�dYd .

202" 87. ')' l' C IfY 01 d b"'IY ,

2().j0 86. II. ., 4. 0 d W n ow g.

The experiments that were 'made In pole and Into the center of each head

the dairy department ot- this station In of the barrel, leaving the nail out far

1901 with sterllized milk for calves gave enough so that' the pole will be very
f

results favoring sterilized milk. S,lnce loose. The poles should not be fastened

Professor ,Otis shows clearly the ben- to each. other.

eflelal results of sterilized milk,· we Get tlie wire off the fence and as

should now seek to get the best sterill- straight on the ground as It will lay;

zatlon with the least percentage of then fasten one end of the wire to the

water. W. H. OLIN. barrel and roll the barrel along the

ground' on the. wire, using the poles as

handles. J� the wire gets slack so It
will not wlnd closely on the barrel; press

EHJTOR KANSA� FARMER:-I notice an the handles closely against the chimes

Inquiry as to how to remove barb-wire of the barrel so as to hold the barrel

from a fence. I have handled a great from tlifnlng, and jerk the" barrel back

d al of wire and find rolllng It by hand. to keep the wire ahead tight. Some-
e,

'1
times the wire wlll work off the- ends

to be the simplest and usually the qulck- of the barrel In which case tie the re-

est method, especially where there are fractory stra�ds to some of the firm ones

o�Bt.acles, such as trees, In the way

tal
to hold them. Wind the wire all along

hinder sleds or wagons. the barrel Instead of In a ridge as it

Start a roll about thirty Inches In dl- works better. Eighty rods can be

ameter, Carry a pocketful of twln� wound on one barrel, though that Is

strings about a foot long and as soon as . enough.
.

the wire starts to slip off the roll, tie Putting the wire on another fence Is

three twine strings around it at regular ===='============
distances apart. Put 100 pounds In a

spool. One man can easily roll 300 or

400 pounds per day. L. N. LYDICK.

Camchester, Harper County.

·Notice to
Dairymen
Uyou are thinking 01

buying a Cream Separa
tor,wl'1te us .oroatalo�.
and Information. W.
manufaoture the beat
machine on the mark••

DO YOU FEED SWIIE'
F01' tho most pracdcal swine paper. giving up-to-
date methods and market reports. send 10
cents In sUver for . four months trial subscrtp

. tion. Regular price 60 cents
• year. Add,ess

BLOODED STOCK,
Oxford, Pa.

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
88-90-9. W. JaoJuonS""

OBIOAoo. lLLo
.

FISTULA.ID POLL EVILl-
Cured
In 15 to
3Q Da,s
\

Plemln".PlomlauclPoll EYI1 Cure
I••n.... lOlentlflo .. oert&ID remedJ.

NO C08T�IP IT PAILS.
wrllelaclarr.ot.l)lorlaa' ........ H8
FLEMIN,G BROS., Chemlate,
UnionStookYarda,�hl�8.0. D I'P IOOBE'S HOI.BE.EDY

and cure Ma.nge a.nd Oa.nker kill L10e
: and FeverGel'lll!t removeWorms and

. � P••VB.NT CSuLBBA, at a oost of

FEED rive Cents PerBogPerYear.
A postal gets Partloulars and book
on "OARE OF HOGS," Addtell

MOOR.B CHBMICAL CO••
-,0, 0..-_8tnet, • • Ku... CI�, Mo.

l.tTXP JAW�
A positive aud thorouf.h cure clUll1;r ac
complished. Latest se cutUie treatment,
inexpensive aDd harmless. NO OURE.NO
PAY. Our method fully explained OD re

celptof ]lostal.
Oha•• E. Bartlett. Oolumbus, Kans.

Seed
Corn
Grown In Cheaier
Co.,Pa., thegreat COm
o01,1nty ot ·the E8!lt.
A_tID'a (loloa.al

TellowDent carried
olr the honors at the
Pan American. Lar
gestears, hlghest'av
erage yielder. 'I lb.,
40"., 3 Iba.:r 11.00,
po.tAKepaid, _JIe4l1E,
11.00, baah.!l,3.00.
New Giant lSeimty,
100 Day Bristol,
Improved· Leam
lng, Delaware
Dent, Cheater Co.
Mammoth, Golden
Beauty,LeKalTen
der,Ma.toelon,Yel
low (lanada. Im
proved White
Dent, Enana.e
Corna, "'"•• '1.�6to
'�.OO per. b••hel,
catalogue descrIbing
and 1llustratlng the
above aent :Cree on

request.

JOHNSON & STOKES,
Seed Orowera, .

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I ",000. FOR ".00
Pay us 'LOO a' week tor 20 yean and we will guarantee you $1,000. You also

are entitled· to dividends on your money and It you die after the first annual

payment is made, we pay your estate $1,000 at once.

The securities for this contract areheld by the Btate ot Iowa..

If this Interests you fill out coupon below and mall to

PALMER S. WILSON, Mgr�,' THE 'IROYAL UNION", Care of Kansas Farmer.
COUPON

My name and address 18 .

I wall born ; ..

(give day and month)

�MM�..MM�..MM�..He....MM�..MM�..MM�....

B,LACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

Single Blackleglne (for common stock): No. 1 (10 doses) $1.50;

No.2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (50 doses) $6.00. Double Blackl�gine �for
ohoice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph InClUSIve.

Blaoklegine Outfit, for applying Blaoklegine;:50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
QUcaro. New Yeti:, Kansas City, Ft.Wonh, D.o'"" $t.� Franc:t.oo.

I
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WHY DO .YOU DO IT?
Why buy LlnseedE'cotton seed, 'Bran, or Gluten
meal PnAl ... necessary to balance the
to get fiV n feeding rations. Better
save that money by. growing protein on your ownfarm. How? Ask
WILLIAMS MFG. 00., Kalamazoo, Mloh.

Special Machine

Designers Ind BuildersAmong
all the wagons Oll the market to-day the Troy
stands out with the same prominence that the
name Troy does at the head of this advertise
ment. This is due to the well known Troy superi
ority. Due to the fact that it if'! impossible to make
anything out of wood, iron, steel, paint, etc. in the
form of a wagon that is better that). a Troy. All wood
seasoned by air drying. Axles, best quality Hickory;
Hubs, Pennsylvania Black Birch; Spokes, Geartng'
and Felloes, best White Oak; Box Sides, best Yel
low Poplar and Box Bottoms, Long Leaf Yellow
Pine. Everything below the bed is waterproofed by
being thoroughly saturated in Boiling Linseed Oil.
Iron, steel, paint. and labor the best money can buy. That's
the way the Troy is made. No wonder they last.. We will
send a handsome souvenir to any farmerr.........--............_
who will send us the names of five pros- TRO'( �GoILS

pective purchasers of wagons and L'l�-=�":1=�one responsible local wagon dealer. "�:�I�.I'W ...
Itttctl,cIMr Flr.t Ilty

THE TROY WAGON WORKS CO.. ����:;""��::::,;:JI
T�OY, OHIO. "-..l.r"WJiiii� ,

YOURMILL 18 AFAILUREP
Then We 0a.1l Your Attention to the

NEW WOLCOTT WINDMILL.
Fifteen years actual test wltbout a failure. Because It Is!·tbe,result ofwindmill experience. Simplest, most durable, most powerful, most perfectIn regulation. Don't purcbase steel mills because otIiers bave. Tbey bavebeen deceived, you can be also. Quallty Increases sales, and It Is alwaysmoney saving to purchase the best. Investigate our beavy angle steel andwood towers. Principle and workmansblp are rlgbt. Our llne of round, balfround stock and reservoir tanks cannot be dupllcated elsewbere for quaUtyand price. Trial orders cheerfully received and promptly filled.

WOLCOTT WINDMILL 00., Waller & Niagara St•• , SAGINAW, W. S., MIOHIGAN

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'.rliis association Is to furnlsb protection to its members against loss or damageto theh growing crops by hail. The officers are under �O,OOO surety bonds to theState ot Kansas for the faithful performance of their dUties. The Company's headquarters are at Topeka. Kans., and under the management of some of our bestcu'aene. The officers and directors are well-kr.own men of excellent standing.The law under which we are organized took etrect as late as March 16, 1901.To organize In compliance with this act necessartly consumed constderable time, andwe were very late In &,ettlng Into the field. Notwithstanding 'this, we did a nicebusiness, paid all losses In full ,and paid. per (lent of the premiums back' to themembers. We did not hear a sln&'le expression of dissatisfaction from anyone of ourmembers. For further Information, call on of our local agents, or address,
W. F. BAGLEY, Seoretsry, Topeka, KanellS

$GG.35 !ll'�":!! It! .!I�!:!!....,_ direct rrom our Mle"lglLlland Ohio
!%'��:�::,e:::!,O:o�br:�e:.. ;�4e!�

131 95 fora hand_oDleelty ItuDabout $45 951'0r a Itoyal• or a 8.reach Concord BuI'U. • 8taahope.
39 85 for .. (Janopy Top $29 1Il5 for a _troDC T ....o-Seat• 'l·wo.SeatSurrey. .... Three.SprlDC WacOD.EVERY RIG COVERED BY OUR BINDING GUARANTEE.Every thin., 10 Medium and Fine Bu�'rleA, ·Surre" ...(Jarr1aaell and Wacoo. at proportiODBtely low priceR.

DON'T BUY ELSEWHERE until you Jret ollr Free
•• lIed to aD)' addrelll free on .pPlleatlOo�Y'!��r. b!:�r��:Ii�f.�:i:•ool"),"e can ...e JOQ and the Indoeemenhi we,eGn Direr. Address.

SEARS, ROEBUCK I CO., CHlft?O,

UO£ OR POULTRYandANIMALS.
Nomatterllow olean your ,.ardI and pen_1ol'8 kept, poultry IoIld &Dlmall will get 10U81.They must bave help' to rid tbemaelv8a of insects. YOII Deed a never f&lling destroyer.
L .rB'I'�''S LI(JE KILLER I. a staple upon tbe tano. It Is tbe old st&ndlLl'd... , U remedy used all overthe world. By palntlDIt,Spra7lng or sprlnkllngJrooats, pena aDd ftOOI'8. tlie work 11 dODe. DBa DO superior tor 8pra�g vines ana
8brubbery. PrIceo-quarta, 86c1 "gallon. GOoalgalloD, ,1.00; 6�calloa...6, prepaid.Ours.o tlie OnJ�Whol""ale D....C Bo.... Ie Ing direct to oonaumers atwbol_le jobblDg prteee, uOtatiODS clleertully gt.ven. A.ea" .....nted. Write ror free Illustrated"Ll..8_, P•• Ir7 aDd Velerlaarr Book." HELLER CIIEMICAL CO.,Dept. 47.CblcaIO,m.

ALL ABOUTTEXAS Lou.isiana, Arkansas.
OklahoDla, and

Indian. >#I Territori.s
Everyone looking for a home, prolperity and happiness Is Interested. MostInteresting and Instructive family, farm, and .tock jourDlj,1 published. Originalmatter prepar4ild by people who know. Wetkly, ha�dl!loDi4il17 lllul!ltrated, beautifully printed. You need tt and we 'Want you to· have It. Three month. J6cents: one year $1. Your money back If not latl.ffed. Address

FARM ANI> RANOH,.DAL�A., T:ECXA••

THE BLUE VALLEY MFC. CO.,
M..lN\J:J'ACTuaZRB 0:1' of.

The B V SweepandPowerFeedMl1Is;Tbe
• • Imp. B. V. Satpty Corn Harvest·

------- el'1l Oak seovee, and Stove Be
pain. Structural Iron Work. Window Wela:htll, Cast
Thresllolds, Chimney Caps, etc.
WBITIC TO Us. IUANHATTAN. KANSAS.

A ••• "TH E EASY"MAN
WITH AN

Easy
0".,. L1ttl••

Doe. MIlO".

AnJ Child Cln Run II.Oaa do more wor1l:
In a day than 5 men wIth
BOBS. All made or lteel.
Prop.llIng force a:oel dl·
nct to wbeel. Tempered
.te81 IprlD.a:., automatic
adjD.ltment.
See It at_your deale... or

writ. lor Ire8 Catalog to

EAS",
CULTIVATOR
COMPANY,

10 Weat lall,
INDEPENDENCE,
IISSOURI,
LIV:EC AG:ECNT& """".A.NT:ECI>

Some People Call It Luck
The succeserut farmer SBYS

It I. modern metbods tbat

f:����I"h���:t ��� �:�7r
In the world lives at Tarkio,Mo., and uses the

"Famous" SI. JOI lislln and Disc CulliYllon.
The LI.ter. scour always and run deep. Tbe St. Joe

DIsc Cultlvatol'll for listed corn can be adjusted tor 8
tImes over tbe corn plowing 20 acres a day better than
you can hoe It. Send tor catalogue. Department K
S1. JOSEPH PLOW CO., ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

[ j;a�SEENT"E
of All
Trades?

PUMPS
WATER
SHELLS
CORN
GRINDS
FEED
CHU�NS
BUTTE�-

-and hundreds of olher lobs with the
strength of 15 men. Mosl Convenient and
useful power ever invenled. Costs only TWO
cents per hour to run. Especially adaptedto farm work.
IT ISA NEW ENCINE MADE BY

Fairbanks �
,

AA. & Chicago St. PaulI,,,orse Clevefand Minneapon.
C Cincinnati Omaha

Omp.n, Louisville Denver
Indlanapolll San Frand.eo
SL Louis Los AngelCl
Kin... City Portland,O,..

Ilii lid j ¥Hoi 111:1 ill
Page Poultry Fence
wetabs 10 pounds 10 tbe rod, Isn't tbnt batterY
I',ua: WOn:N InltE n:!liet: (;0 •• A lilliAN, �11t;II,

._---------

for the turnlnll ofstock the 1111.
nol", WlrcCompnny Stol·k
Bud IInu F(,II('H is the best.

��.�:� fil;�t!i��h��c�\�j�th��'ri�h!
wire crimped at crossinvs and

�FD���;:t�VC�I�l�S ���i�������:�
;.!.i:� W��t�;:� :l��l��� S,e�il�g
keeps the fence staunch and
erect through all contmctlons
and expansions of cold and
heat. Can never slfp or sag. Best
quality Bessemer steel galva
rilzed wire. Distributes nnd re
slsts any strain or pressureupon
it. Erect over hilly gTound,

same as on level, pickets always remaining upright. Never
pulls wool, never Injures stock. Write us to-day for free
U1ustrated catalogue, prices, etc.

ILLINOIS WIRE COMPANY
Depa.tlDeDUI, (JhlcBIrO, lillnoll.

The Dealer Is Against Us
lIeeau ... we _ell 70U wire fenee dlreel froDl the

foctory at ....hole.alb price..
Tile dealer doea not give you a better fence than we do,but he charges you more for it. Yon can buy the

ADVANCE fENCE
direct from UB Just 0.8 cheap as the dealer- can. No 10088
ends. All closely Interwoven. Oross wires can't Blip. No
amall wireK used. \Vrlte a postal torcirculars and prices.

Advanca Fanca GO., taO K St.,Paoria, Ills.

RUMeLYRea,. 6ea,. to the Fo,.s•This Traction Engine should receive the attention of allthreshers. Investigate It. Modern in every part. Has alllatest devices and appliances. Perfect in traction unsurpassed In gcneratln� nnd supplying power. A full ttne of
fnet:�:: :�� S'T�:'1f��.Ru:�l;e�� w1�ftlr��r;n��oull�threshes it all. cleans it nil, saves it all. C:ttllog sent free.M. RUMELY CO., La Porte, Ind.

GenulneC.C.Co.'s PATENT EDGE
CORRUGATED ROOFING
make. a perf.ctlr tlgbt jolDt with one ccrrugatedside Jap. Donlt throwaway money on the otherklDd.4 ID. end lapwith this e�ual8H In. with otbers.

��:"J:l�f�; ��� ��r::rl!��e�t �!� \� y��t:�i�!:
KllnSIlB CityRoofing'" Corrugating Co.,

118·110 W. Ird 81., ".D... I:ltr. II••
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SI2IF!.8$!!����!��'��I�
. or Ib.lf, 117.ea with· reservoir. blgb

.. ahelr and e!o.ct, eIactly ae Illustrated,
we sell this bllr .teel ranlre that others

adverttse and sell att20.oo to t31i.00.
lVeunder.ellever:rone In BtoVe.
and ranKe .. Write for FREE
Stove Catalogue. Add.....

SEARS, ROEBUCK. COl,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Only $110.00
FOR THE

GUARANTEED

STICKNEY JUNIOR
The new 3-horse power Gasoline Engine
for farmers' uses. Lowest-price engine
offered. Guaranteed perfect. Greatest
labor and money saver for the farmer.
Send lor free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

other stook while feeding on
alfalfa &I clover. Every farm-

��I:�:t B��: :���a e':frl����
late and In mld-aeason when

.

BUS'" g�:�!n�aBi�f:\ftr�B8���na��
��"'�T�Diii·Dic�i·i:iIDiilii8D;:DZ'U made and durable. A complele
II succeaa. By mall to any ad

dress. Reliable Agts.Wanted.
WllburD B ..sh. ItIfr•• 712 N. MarketSt,Wlclllla. KaB

No Humbug
Th,... P",.,.ct
lnalrument.lnOn.

Humane Swine V, Stock
Marke •• and Calf Dehorner.
Stops swine of all ages from
rooting. Makes 48 dlflerent
ea. marks, large or small,
with Bame blade. ExtractB
Horos. Testimonial. free.
Price '1.110; or send II. get It
on trial; If It suits Bend bal·

ance. Patented April 28' 11101.
FARMER BRIGHTON, Falrflelc, Iowa.

OLDS�OEILE.
Oldli GasoUne EDgine•• ' OldB Pumpinlr EnglneB�
OldB Engine on. Elevator SupplieR.

Shafting, Pulle,.. and Hangers.

OLDS GASOLINE ENGINE WORKS,
1114-16 Farnam Street.

J. W. Crawford, Mgr.
Mention Kansas Farmer.

Omaha, Neb.

29 YEARS SELLING DIREOT.
We are the largestmanufacturers of

vehicles and harness to the world sell·
ing toconsumers,andwehav..been do
tog bustness In this way for 29 yeara.

!�BJ!�y�h�reOfo�!�!!OD ��Ii�����
�:���::;'ft��ftes'!�I�i1�'lWe°':::"'!
195 styles of vehlcles and &fi style. of
harness. Our prices represent the

No. 717 Surrey. ���tp��fi����I�;U::�t'f.�J'�:
as sells (or ,35.00to .rl().OO more. shows complete line. Send tort�

Elkhart Carriage & HarnessManufacturln

�""""""""""""""""'","''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'''''''�

I California $25.00 I
£ .... VIA... �
- -

E SANTA FE. !
� �
::

DURING
MARCH AND APRIL THill SANTA Fill WILL SELL ::::

== Colonist Tickets to Callfornia points and Intermediates at thf �
== extremely low rate ot $26.00. Through train dally to Los An- =!
� geles and San Francisco, ca rrylng tree Chair cars and Tourl'ilt �
- sleepers=-tbe only line running them dally. Only three nights out, _

== via the Santa Fe. Montana and Utah polnta, UO.OO; Oregon :!
� points. $22.60; Puget Sound points. 126.00. ==
- -
-- -

== For tull Intorma,tlon, sleeplna car rese"atlon., etc, Addres.. �
== !. L. KING, Agent, Topeka :!
��������������������������R

�.�
�.�

Dalla'. White Metallic Ear Label

:!�r�����n:tf����ec�I�;e�:t���·8�::.a��::I::J
hogs. Used as officia1 markby 40 recording associations,
also bv thousands of the best farmers and breeders.

,••mp._le Free. Agents wanted. Liberal terms.
'" u. DANA. 6�Mala St., W. Lebaao., N. H.

IRAND NEW STEEL ROOFINO

_.Boughtatnecel
·era'SaI...

Sheet. either lIat, oorru·
pted or"V"crlmPed. 1'0
tool. excopt a batcbetor

:::;:'"o'r::g��:'r!�3
froe . with oacb ordor
enough paint toll 7&cover and nalll to la,.. PrIce per s!luare, I

A s!J.uare meanal00 square lto Write for I'ree Iotal_'
lin; 11' Oft 0••••01 ••reba.dlil. Chlca��I�OtUMIWrecking Co.,WeBt 86t11 and Iron Bto., o.w.

•

.HIP YOURSKUIIK
and other raw furs to me. A trIal shipmentwill
convince you tbat you can eet better prices for
them here than by sblpplolr elsewhere. Prcmpt
returns and rul1 value guaranteed. WrIte for t&ll'll
and prices on Furs, Hides, Wool. Tal1ow, and Pelts
W. W. CADWALLADER, NebraSka City, Nib.

THE SMITH CREAM
SEPARATOR.

The only separator on the market
that does not MIX the milk and
water, and Bold under a postttve

������ilk rn�:"an�re��la�U:�
all. Get aSMITH. Agentswanted.
Mention KansaB Farmer.

....._...fIII'" �7l��8�::.:rv��t�����:.,·.

FARMERSI
This Is What You Need

lit. Cream Separator
within the reaoh of all

10 gal.14.00 120 gll.16.00
16 gal. 4.60 26 gal. 600

Write for catalogue.

DAY MFa. CO ••

Winfield. Kanaaa

THE COATES HOUSE.
Absolutely FI,.e P,.oof.

Broad.,.y and 10th, K.n••• Oily, Mo.
Comfortable and Homelike In WInter.

Cool and AttractIve In Summer.
CuisIne and ServIce Unsurpassed.

American and European Plan.
SPECIAL RATES TO STOCKMEN.

ElectrIc cars dIrect to UnIon Depot
and Stock Yards.

Interstate Hotel Co., Proprietors.

When In Chlc.go,
Stop

.&$ the newl, furnllhed and de60rated bosel. Steam
heat and electric elevator.. Formerl, the CllftoD
Bonle. but no... tbe

Wlndsor-Dllfton Hotel·
Corner of Monroe Street and Wabaah Avenue. Lo

cated most central to the wbolelale and retail
Itore., theater. and public bnlldlnga.

The prtcea fange from 70 oente lind upwardl per da,.
European plan. VI.ltorl to the Cit)' are welcome.

SAMUEL GREGSTEN. PrODrletor

DR Oil'S�����
I iIUbI r::at. ann mIlD

I_'!"!!!!__� ltIII.nd II1IftI (dler IaI1ID.I
'!'lIbTulJyandl'emlJJvJalPDlI),putlOaIUI'OIIIMi
Dr. S. 'l'• .il:UAlIi. Revere. Beeton, �

·�BED-WETTING �ow��":�th�
!lAmple Df .. simple remedy that 0IIrec11D.J' child.
IIBS. G. Bmoums, Bos O. Notre Dame, JDd,;

RUPTURE CURED while you work. You

pa)'. ALEX. SPEIRS. ta�'t:�W::'::�o::'���n:.

Lad les Our monthly regnlator never falli. BOll
FREE. DR. F.MAY.Bloomington, III

BED WETTING CURED. SampletJee. DB.
•

F. K. MAY. BloomlDllton. III

When writing advertlMI'I, plea" men
tion Kansal Farmer.
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Only $45
California
and' Back

First class round trip, open to
everybody, U6.00, trom Topeka to
Loa Angele. and. San Francl'ico;
the Santa Fe.
Corresponding rates trom all
points east.
Account National Convention,

. Federation of Women'. Club••
On sale April 22 to 27.
Tickets good tor return until
June 26.

Only line under one management
all the way trom Chicago to
CalifornIa.

Only line tor both Grand Canyon
ot Arizona and Yosemite.
Only line to Cal1tornla with Ha"ey
meal service•

Write tor deacrlptlve literature,
free.

Addre.,
. T. L. KING, Agt.,

Topeka.

Santa Fe

AGood Ro_utc
to Try'

I.
It traverses a territory rich In

undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rals

ing, mining andmanufacturing. And

last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
lor Tourists.

.

The Frisco System now offers the

traveling public excellent service and
fast time-

Between St. Louis and Kansas

City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri

tory, Texas and the Southwest.
Between Kansas City and points

in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem·

phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passcnger Traffic Departmcnt,
CommercIal BuildIng,

SaInt Louts •

•• LOW RATES TO ••
California and the
Paolf/c Northwest

VIA

SRANDISLANDROUTE
Every day during March and April the

Grand Island Route will have on sale
eotontst tickets to all poInts in California.
"rashlngtcn. and Oregon. and to _poInts In
termediate at very low rates. Stop-overs
allowed In certaIn terrItory. For rates
and further Information, call on nearest
agent, or addrtl88.

S. M. ADSIT, G. P. A.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

allVINIZED WIRE-nl:::.aAJI
FUty car loada ofnew galva.n1zedwtre.in IbDrt lengths.

ONever
was used. Come. from e to 10

gauge. Put up 100 Ibs. to .. coli &n4
only one Blze wire to each bundle.
Prl••• ruso troa ,1.to '" ,1.80 ,..

J(�.�o:",,:."Catll .lI.. 61 for the
aekln . We ha:3l'. &1 kinds of IUP.
plies I"'rGIIi. Sk6f!Ir" *���'.I"'" �al..

�litiil1irO B0t181).'WrecklncCv.
-_�"tMrlO"";I_

.
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'ARMS AND RAN'CHES.

CATTLE.

$peeiof lIont «ofumn. FREE 200 printed farm and ranch desortpttone tn
6 counties, 66 m, from K. C. Prtces,maps,

statistical book. Write G. Winders, Ottawa, Kans.

IF YOU WANT a bome, stock rancb, vegetable,
fruit, or timber land In Florida, send for sample copy
of·tbe "Sub-Topic," Palatka, Fla.

"Wanted," "For Sale," II For Exchange," and small
or special advertlsementa for sbort time will be In
serted In tbls column. wltbout display for 10 cents per

���bo:r s:;:�te�O��s o�� ��srl.erc:s'l:'�lt�nl���J�:'
It will pay. Try It.

.

.

SPECIAL.-Untll further notice, orden from our

subscribers will be received at 1 cent a word or '1eenta
a line, cash with order. Stamp. taken.

RANOH OF 804 ",,-CRES-Wltb valuable improve
ments in Elk County, KanBas. Situated 18 miles from
Howard, tbe county seat, 7 mUes from Buxton, tbe
&lnta Fe R. R. .tatlon, 8 mile. from Bu.by, Po.toffice.
Price ,I' per acre. :For further information, write
F.... Keener, Denvlr, Colo.

eU:BURBAN HOME FOR !!ALE-lI'orty aere. Raw
Valley land, adjOining City! 1� mile. from postomce,
I miles from State Unlven ty, 80'clock mall delivery,

���:g�g�������., ��u:'�=a���o"�n� ���::�:
small fruits, brlok bern, brick bouea-excellent oondl
tlon-14 roome, t betb. rooms, Iar,1 verandas, furnace
beat, p,rlvata lias plant, telepbone. Price is,OOO. Ad·
dr_ 'TbeMeadon,' Lawrence, KAnl.

FOR !!ALlC-A well-Improved small ranch In Grant
County, Kansas, Inolulllnl cattle, well-graded Angus,
hones, brood mal'8ll, and colts: farm Implements, ma

chinery to run the ranoh: Immediate poeesslon given:
for partlon1an enqulrl ofT, W, Swinney, Shookey,
Kans.

FOR SALE-One reglsteredl B-Yl&r-olll lied Polled
bull, deep dark red, wel,bt ,Il00: not fat, good tn
dlvldual, best of breeding. Price, 'l.ta. Oharlel Mor
rison, Pblllipsburg, Kans.

SEND :Ill OENTS for Butt Jersey'. book on Soli

crops, Silos and Ensllagl! Dairy Herd, Poultry, etc.
E. N. Cobb, Br., Monmoutn, Ill.

FOR SALE-Tbree cnotee, registered Galloway bulls,
10 and 11 montbs old; also several belfen, 18 and 20
months old. All gentle and good Individuals. James
Morrison, Milo, Vernon Co., Mo.

CASH for your real e!!tete. Grain and moneyed
man wanted. :Buckeye .Agency, Agricola, Kans.

SOME BARGAINS In farms and rancbes, Corres
pondence solicited. J. M. Patten and 'Co., Dlgbton,

FOR SAI.E-A few·tboroughbred Shortborn bulls, Kans.
also some high-grade Herefords, at prtees tbat wW sell -------------------

them. L. R. Cbrlsty, Meriden, Kans. RANCH OF 804 ACRES-Wltb valuable Improve
ments,ln Elk County, Kausas. Situated 16 miles from
Howard, tbe county seat, 7 miles from Buxton, tbe
Banta Fe R. R. station, 3 miles from Busby, Postcfflce,
Price 812 per' acre. For further Information write
F. A. Keener. Denver, Colo

FOR SALE - Pure Sbortborns. My herd bull,
Elmwood Regent (147811) Vol. 46, red, a good Indlvld
ual and a grand breeder. One red bull 20 months old,

r::.alf��e b��l!'et�:�II���;:�q���t,rga¥Sa�eeb�
Jupiter 2170. Tbey bave not been culled. Barred
Plymoutb Rock eggs for sale now tlI.oo per 16. Best
cockerel In Kansas at head of pen. Hens carefully
selected. Pen No.2 ,1.00 for 15. A. O. Balt, Junction
OIty, Kans.

SHEEP.

FOR SALK-Plain Merino ewes, 1150 bead; Merino
ram., 45 bead; at lOW lIgures for quick sale. L. C.

m�:a �:;xg�;;d�J��� :�efg�?:�'.JJiUtose�� _w=a=l::b::rI=d::I=e=,R:!!!:u=81::e=Il::,=K=a:n:I:.==================Wortb tbe money. H. B. Clark, Geneseo, Kana. ..

AGENTS.
FOR SALE-Tbree pure Crulcl<8bank-Bbortbom

bulls_ Call on or addres8 H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kana. WANTED-A good, active man with borse and wa

gon, to repreesent us In eacb county. w;m bear In

D. P_ NORTON-Dunlap Kans.. will sell long and ve!!tlgatlon. Imperial Stock Food Co., 902 Jackson

ebort yearling Sborthom buila at price of caJVeB. f;3t., Omaha, Neb. -

FOR SALE-Tbree registered Hereford bulls: also a
tew high-grades. Inspection of foundation stock in
vited. A. Jobnson, Clearwater, Sedgwick Co., Kana.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE-I w1ll0tter at
public sale, 1� miles soum of MarysvWe, at 2 o'clock

Cor!',j; ff bT�:-:::rde�g�:,;o:,j, i�Jer::O�g�\�
Jerseys. Lewis Scott, MarysvWe, Kana.

PATENTS.

UNITIE:N't,TATIE. PATENTS
FOIIEIGN

F. J.W:. COJ.W:8TOCK &. CO••

Offloe••20 Kanaa. Avanue. Topaka. Kana

HORSES AND MULES. J. A. Boaen, attomey and counselor In patent, trade-
mark, and copyrlgbt CRuses. Patents procured and
trademarks registered. Oftlce, Rosen block, 418 Kan-

3_��-o�tf;'�ct?f;c���,Pe�;;-��e �\lis,:��� �:;��r�: IIa8 Avenue, Topeka, Kans

E. E. Potter, Sterling, Kans.
========================

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE-Two black registered Percheron Stall

Ions, from Imported stock: WW sell cheap for cash If
eold soon. Call at 213 West Fifth Ave., Emporia,
Kana_ W. H. Rlcbard!l.

WANTED-A pOSition on farm until after barvest,
by capable man aged 25, single. IWferences. C. C.

FOR SALE-Black Percberon stallion Monthaber Lowder, Kan888 Farmer Office, Topeka, Kans.

18182 (24067), 12 years old, welgbt 1,800 pounde; anextra BUSH'S .GAS 'RELEASING BIT!:! bavegtven satls
breeder: price t4OO. Addreas G. W. Southwick, faction wberever used. See ad.elsewbere In tbls paper.
Riley, Kans. .

FOR SALE-Four big black Jackl. Addreaa J. P.
FOR SALE-PageWoven Wire fencing. O. P. Up-

Wilson, Wellsville, Mo.
degrall, General Agent, Topeka Kans.

THE BEBT CUP OF COFFEE and plenty of good
FOR SALE-At a bargain-young draft 8t&lllons. tbings to eat. Farmers'trade a specialty. Come and

A. I. HAKES, Eskridge, Kans. get something good. Tbe Two Minute Restaurant,

PROSPECTFARM-CLYDESDAL1I:STALLIONS,
682 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND CHINA
HOGS. Write for prices of finest animailin Kansas
H. W. McAfee. Topeka, KaIlJ!B8_

FOR SALE-Two pedigreed Scotch Collie pups 7
montbs old: botb females. Addre.. , Hili Top Farm,
Parkville, Mo.

FOR SALE-Feed mills and scales. We have 2 No.1
Blue Valley mills, one 800-pound platform scale, one

family scalej and 16 Clover Leaf bouse scales, wblcb
we wlsb to C ose out cbeap. Call on P. W. Griggs &
_Co., 208 West Slxtb Street, Topeka, Kans.

SWINE.

A. B. DILLE & SON. Edgerton, Kans., have some

extra tine young Poland-China gilts for sale nt reason-
able prices, bred to Perfector 2d 27711, wbose sire, tbe VISITORS TO TOPEKA-Rooms for rent for tran-

Great Perfector 26466, sold for f2,500. slents, nortbwest corner 12tb and Polk Streets, Topeka,
Kana. Meals served. Mrs. E. Porter.

FOR SALE-QUICK-Ten extra good, young, pure
bred Poland-Cblna boars of serviceable age, sired by
Potter U. S. 67001 A, PricelessCblef 26868 Sl...and Scbnel
der's Model 26248 S. Leon Calboun, Rural .t<Oute No. I,
Potter, Atchison Co., Kans.

WOOL WANTED-We bave Just complet/!d our

New Woolen Mill In Nortb Topeka and want at once

200,000 pounds of wool for wblcb wewill pay tbemark
et price. Write us If you bave wool for sale. Western
Woolen Mill'Co., Nortb Topeka, Kans.

EIGHT-MONTHS-OLD Poland-Cblna male pig for
sale. Price taO. No liner Individual or breeding to be BALMOLINE-Nature's WonderfUl Healing Salve.
found. Also smaller pigs for sale' cheap. Addre.. Man or Beast. Druggists, 25 aud 150 cents. Trial size

R. J. Conneway, Edua, Kans. 4 cents from B_ H. DeHuy, Pb. D., Abilene, Kans.

FOR SALE-Large English Berksblre boars, over
200 pounds eacb. E. C. Stratton, PavUlon, Kans_ POULTRY.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
B. P. ROCKS-Eggs, 75 cents per Sitting, tbree sit

tings ,2. Jobn Dam, Cornlnll", Kans.

CONCORD GRAPE VINES-GOOd, tbrlfty stock, FOR SALE-Two 5O-egg Prairie State Incubators.

,I_per 100. Honghton gooseberry plants at the same Price, ,6 eacb. M. S. Kobl, Furley, Sedl:wlck Co.,
price. J. C. Banta, Topeka, Kans. .

. _K_a_ns_. _

FOR BALE-Knfir-corn for seed. Good, plump, ROSE COMB WHITE I.EGHORNS_ - White

well-matured Heen, about 660 busbels. Also about 160 guineas. Eggs, ,1.50 per 16. LeghornH Hcore to 95

husbels Germnn 1I[lIIct, Address A. R. Smltb, Brad- pOints. Mrs. Winnie Chnmbers, Onnga, Pottawntomle

ford, KanH. Co., Kana.
----------------------------------------

SEED-CORN-Nlnety-day, home grown In 1900, va
rieties-Yellow Rose, Golden Beauty, and Sliver King
(wIllte): also alnrge, yellow 1001, even, very sound, se
lected nnd tested-a busbelof ears In a sack, will be

���p�����r��e, Kans., at ,1.26 per busbel. Law-

SEED CORN FOR SALE-Cbolce white. Grown in
Kaw Valley. Crops of 1900 and 1001 tipped. shelled,
and sacked ,1.26 per bushel f. o. b. J. F. Godwin, Nortb
Topeka, Kans.

,----------------------------

BLACK HULL KAFFIR SEED of my own grow-
ing, recleaned and screened: a choice article: crop 1001.
Send tor samples and prices. Asher Adams, Osage
City, Kans.

WANTED-Full blood R. C. B. Leghorn cockerels.
J. E. Wrlgbt, Wilmore, Kans.

The Stray List.
Week Ending March 20.
Ford County-S. P. Beynolds, Cierk.

BULL-Taken up by Samuel Burrell,ln Concord tp.
(P. O. Dodge City), October 10, 1001, one pale red bull;
borns sawed Oil, branded H on rlgbt blp.

Sedgwick County-J. M. Chain, Clerk.
BULL-Taken up by H. J. Nagel, In Mlnneha tp.

Marcb 3, 1002, one red bull, 1 year old: valued at ,12.
SEED SWEET POTATOEB FOR SALE-All lead

Ing 'kinds: also plants In tbelr season. Enquire of
N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kans.

Week Ending April 3.
Sumner County-W_ E. WOOd, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by William Henn, In :Fall. tp., (P.
O. Caldwell), March 3. 1902, one roan COIV, 6 or 6 yeu11I

���::�borned, and bad rope on when takeu up; valued

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, March 31, 1902.

Fancy prices for heifers and light-weight
beeves eharactertzed the cattle market here
last week. The packers seemed to vIe with
one another In bidding strong values for
the neat weight beeves, and as a result
steers and heifers mixed sold as high as
$6.76. more than heavy steers brought.
Light cattle advanced 10 to 15c during the
week, and closed at the high point, but
medlum heavy cattle di!!played conslder
abh. weakness In spots. Fat cows ruled In
nrm demand at a general advance. It did
not take an extra r;ood quail ty bu teher
eow to bring $4 or better durin.!, the week,
'lI.nd choicer gradfs brought $6 or more.
The trade give:! promlee of continuing
strong and active on the handy-weight
helter etutf, or lI«ht-welght steera, and
those who have sueb ca.ttle In the feed-Iote
should have no CIo.UMl for apprehension In
tho Immediate future, Fat cattle are now
worth $1 to $1.:10 more than this time last
year.
The only exception to the advance In cat

tle values was In feeding stock. ThIn calves
not suttabte for the butchers, were In too
plentiful eupply for the demand, desptte
the near approaeh of r;rass, and lost 25 to
50c during the week. Veal calves <Jld not
exhibit the life they did a few weeks back,
the best selling around $6, against 07 or bet
ter during the former period. Canner cows
were discriminated agaInst by the buyers
and surtered another' decline. They are
now at the lowest point of the season and
are selling out of proportion to the fat
stock. No Inducemcnts can be held out to
shippers to bring In canning cows. They
had better confine their ertorts to fat
butcher stock.
Hogs made a sensational advance during

the week and caused many who had con

tracted for $6.75 swine to feel happy. Re
ceipts at the combined Western markets
showed a substantial Increase from the pre
vious seven days and from a year ago, but
the local supply was short from both pe
riods. Total arrivals were 34,600 head-less
than half the receipts for the same week
In 1001. Prices wcnt \IP almost continually
from the openIng until the close of the
week, showing a net gain of 30 to 40c. The
top was $�.95, within 5c of the coveted $7
mark. Values here were hIgher than at
any other MissourI-river market or at Chi
cago. Hog salesmen still prophesy f1 hogs
betore July and many are backing up their
claims by contracting for swine at that
basis.
Spring lambs at $15 per hundredweight or

$7.50 per head, wag the record on the local
market during the week. The Easter trade
seemed to stimulate packing-house buyers
beyond all reason and they gave whatever
the sellers -demanded. From now on, how
ever, spring lambs will sell more In ac

cordance with fed stock. and shippers
should buy accordingly. The highest price
paId this winter for Colorado fed lambs

Ilgln Butter Market.
Elgin, Ill., April 1, 1902.

Thc quotation committee announce butter
27c.

Right Price.
RightPrice isMade

Farms should be sold. They must be sold rlgbt,
Also advertised rlgbt. A small prollt.

To make rlRbt prices-buy right, sell right, don't waste
time and money. Our prices are net. See oraddress

J. F. SCHUMP, 801 261 Garden Plain, Kans.

Cafa/ogue Free.
fROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT TO USER

Road Wagons. '24.26; Top Buggies, 130_26:
HBI'nese,�.80: Saddles, ,2.65: FarmWagons, IM.OO.
We are tbe largest manufacture'ts of Vehicles
and Harness on tbe MIMourl Rivet. Patronize
bome Industry and write for Cat a log u e.

. THE ERHARDT WADDN MFD. CD., Atchison, Kansas

FOR SALE.'
Eight head of all red.

thIck. beefy, SHORTHORN
BULLS, from 11 to 18 months
old; also 10 head of good
cows and heifers-some with
calves at foot. These cattle
are a choice lot. All Scotch-

�:, Itops and of my own breed
ng,

JOHN MoOOY, Sabetha, Ita"••

. COLORADO OIL
Wellington Is the popular Denver Stock. Wby1Because we bave tbe best location In the 011 district

and are seiling our stock at a price that commends
Itself to the careful Investor. Compare the price 3�
cents, wltb otber tlrst-cla.s properties. Stocks adjoin
Ing us bave advanced from 5 cents to 15 and 25 cents
If you wlsb a higher-priced stock walt thirty days and
pay 10 cents forWellington. It Is the best on the mar
ket. No leasing. No royalties. No restrictions. No
.alarles. Non-BSBessable. Non-forfeitable DepOSitory'Colorado National Bank. To secure this 'stock at 3"
cents telegraph or send check with order.

THE WELLINGTON OIl. & GAS CO••
W. W. Degge, Manager 216 Jackson Bldg.,

Denver, Colorado

FREE to Every SubscrIber to the
Kansds Farmer. An Art Work,

Worth $1.00.

WE PAY fOR
Iwas given during the week, $6.75 being FARMI"R\' NIUEreuched. Towards the close, however, the

market eased ort considerably, and prices
f
For IIfty namee arut adclresses of good, readln

receded. It Is safe to figure on S6 lambs or armers, we will mall nnyone sending them
better for the next few weeks, for the splendid Art Work In 81x colors, llx15 Incbes. P;lc
Western movement of fed sheep Is about '1.00. Mllde from a photograph taken on the spot.
ov"r and the Southern grassers are hardly squad of United States soldiers "On Picket Duty I

reaody for market.
the Philippine Islands."

HorEms and mules again sold on arrival N. 0, THOMPSON PUB. CD., St, Louis, Mo.at strong prices. There as no abatement
In the Eastern demand for heavy horses
and the best prices of the seRson were glv-

Women's Club Spee/.en. Farm R.nlmals have lost the snap that
characterized them a few weeks back, and
unless fat and of good quality will not

Th,.oullh T,.aln to L� Anl18l_meet wIth such ready sale. The top price
for big mules was reached this week, a

U"/o,, Pacific.load of 16 and 16% hand mules seiling on Of'ic/al Rout.
the commission fioor for $180 around. They

Selected because It Is
were choice, however, and It would not be the best route. Only
safe to figure on this price for a large num- �45 for the round trip. Only f5.00 Pullnan doubl
bel' of muIE·s. Fat and fairly good animals
easily command $150. birth. Only Pullnian dining �r line. OU

H. A. POWELL. special starts April 24. Stops going nt Denver, Sal
--

The Week's Grain Market Review. Lake, San Francisco, where special receptions will be

'Topelta, Kaus., March 31, 1002. held. Grand organ recltnl Morman tabernacle. Only
Another week of ext1'eme dullness,wlth corn official train In KanHns. Board of managers on this

showing considerable strengt.h. It aeemes to
the writer that the manipulators have got to train. Wby not go on ofliclnl train. 'rhe opportunity
the end of their string and that both wheat
and corn will refuse to yield much more. The of a lifetime. Maximum comfort. Minimum co.t.

visible supply decreased 1,380,000 bushels on Tbrougb wltbout change. Specl,,1 Excursion manager
wheat and Is now below 50,000,000 bushels. Out-
side of manlrulatton, the weather and crop In cbarge. Every attention to your comfort. Send In
condition wll be the factors In malting prices orders for berths. Stand together for Kansas special.from now on. Actual wheat Is sell1ng every-
where above the speculative option and de- We want you to join us. Send for full particulars.
mand seems healthy. Nearly every rolll In
the State Is paying above Kansas City basis Address any Union Pacltlc agent or Mrs. C. C. God

for wheat at present. Markets closed as !ol- dard, state secretary tor Grand Federation, 811 Middle
lows:
Chlcago.-No.:I red wheat, 76(7 to 78c; No.2 St., Leavenworth, Kans.

bard wheat, 72c; No.2 corn, 511Y.'c; No.:I oats,

4l�c.{ansas Clty.-No.2 red wheat, 776aC; No.2
hard wheat, 68�c to 611c; No.2 cornit ] No.2 Mentlon this paper to advertisers.
oats, 44�c. }<'. W. F A IUS. II!!:;

g
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SIBERIAN MILLET, tbe new forage mWet, 100 Ille.,
sacked, ,2.150: seed-corn, several varieties, per buebel,
'1.150: Bromus Inermls, per lb., 18 cents: per 100 lbo., ,18:
Dwarf Essex rape, per lb., 8 cents· per 100 lbo. fT.
Write for catalogue. Trumbull It Co., Kansas City
Mo.

'

WANTlCD-It you wIIb to buy or"Mll com oatil, hay,

�:::�Co�;�.F..rl:r:i'bW���li'.�::� W. L. Pedersen Selh Thomas Clock.
are Co., IebUa, Kant. IIleth Thomall ClOCk! biet of all wakill, ftnlllbidSlnll�_..�antlni,llIn.lbronI8 ornament. FIFront!of clock en-

HIGHEST PRICE paid fop ean. -.ft, alfalfa,m1lhlt, � 1n'1t!Q Ie .ur IItlvero.n mllnti8n paved by band and In aid wltb lold. TOr, of cloci: It! madllin Imitation of ,feen onYlI. It reqUires close In.

Xaftlr-eorn and pop-eorn. Please send eampla, Ra.- Jran·"all Fa.rm..r. 'I
"pectlon to tell It trom tbe real. The rema nder of:tbe olock Is ftnlsbel1':ln black. Tbls clock Is .old by dealers

..... Ctt7 Grain & Saed Co., Ran.... City, Ko.
for '9.00. Our wholesale prlceJ.,t.5.oo. Weighs 20 pounds boxed. Bead for ODe at onle. Bend for catalo,ue of

_____________��_____ wbollBale prlC8ll_ W. L. PBuERSBN, (J1_rind., la.
.
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-TIMOTHY

a.A•••••De.

TESTED SEED-CORN ALFALFA SEEDOUR
SPECIALTY. :::::e�e�;

tht. klng'of drouth raslstlng plantl, and can

fUmlah pure, plump,Tigoroul aaed crop 1101
In car or one-bulhel loti. Allo all other
klndl of lIeld leedl. Write UI for prtcel.

KINNISON. Ga.rd.ell1 CJ.ty. KEklI1.a.••Northem-grown I. X. L. Yellow Dent and Iowa Sliver

Mine. The two best vaneuee In exIStence. MedIUm

early, productive, of highest quality, resISt drouth well.

Seed selected and cured-wlth great care. Every ear In

spected br. experts. I ralae all my seed. Price, ,1.75
per bushe ,2 busnet bagB 15 cents extra. Bend t.oday.
IlluBtrated CIrcular free. ,

W. H. WILSON.
Rural-Route 3. Geneaeo. III.

KENT.UCKY BLUE ORASS SEED.
:l'or a beautiful .. well .. a mOlt pNfltab1e PMtuN 10'11' BLUE GRASS,

Thel8nulne Kentucky leed'iB what rou want, and frOm SeP'81llber nnW JaneiB the proper time to lOW. Por

pnre leed o� our own ralBlq, and tal putlaulan. wrt:te lIT. A.XBY 8lIIID :l'AB" ParIII. Keatu�.

ALFALFA • "Western 'Seeds for We.tern Planter....

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.SEED
New CroP; tborouah1y re

oleaned. evenly lITaded, no
• chair nor waste to pay for.

BVY IT WHBRB IT OROW5.
nearest perfection and save money. Write for
prloes.

OEO. H. MACK a co.,
Oarden City. Ku....

C;O�SCIEN'CtSEED "Don't guile
like Ihe ,Qund at it,"
Dut doesn't onr 21000
careful nnnual tests

for vitality and qual
Ity and the great care
In aelectlng stock have

10180f conscience thrown

earnestly into it t nYesl"
Well then, I will take the

liberty of the heading and sub

mit theproprietyof It to theexperience of
many hundreds of thoneanda of my
oldcuatomera. Seed catalogue free.

J • .J.1I. GREGORY'" SON,
Marblehe.d, M....

1I!!!"_..rSlrrD COI.n.. &���E6����b�:�:e�:r�:
r_.... ....� n.. Is one of the best cattle corns

grown. EARLY REED, Ucht
yellow, ears from 9 to 12 In. long,{ deep grain, small cop.. matures In 100 daY!'t will

yield more than any other ear y variety. MAMMOTH WHITE-We think tws va

riety the very best for those wanting white corn, medium early, ears from 9 to 14

In. long, white cob. Our corn Is all selected, tipped, shelled, sacked, and t, o. b. cars.

Price $L26 per bushel. Write tor 'samples.

�.�. VAN.ANT ., _ON_. lE"arra.8"U.�. Io_a..

We keep evemblna In the line of 8KlED8 for Farm. Field. and Garden-Fresb, Pure, and True.
Alfalfa and Grass Seeds ollr speolalty. Chemplon Beardless Barley andRusslan.Speltz4wO
Grand Noveltlea for dry soils. Bromus Inermls-the new droutb-proof JrrB88. LImited

Quantity of Macaroni wheat for tbose wbo wish to try It. Send for desorlptlve olrcular and
- el8ll'ant new oatalolrUe.for 1908. and learn all about tbem. Free to all.

F. BARTELDES" 00., SEEDSMEII, 904M.... 81., ...W"...O., •••

SEED 'tl' CORN
FOR. .." SALE.
YELLOW OR WHITE.

Raised an average of 37lh bushels per .

acre on 80 acres In 1901. Tipped, shelled,
and sacked f. o. b. cars Parkville, Mo.,
U.25 per bushel. Remittances must be
In Kansas City exchange .or postomce or

der. If samples wanted send 10 cents.

Address,
HILL TOP rARM. Parkvlll•• Mo

FOR

GREENRAPE25��t:ts,
per TON.

Oreatest, Cheapest Food
,!)n Earth for Sheep, awlne,

Cattle, etc.
Will be wort.h ItOO to you to read what
Balzer'. o.,.log 11.,8 about rape.

Kanaas.

Seed CornSEED ::�;�=:���;:;::rCORN
[ bave a aood quantity of tbe best-lIToWD pure seed. hand-ploked, and dried. of follow� standard

varieties: Leaal Tender (yellow). Wblte Pearl. and 'Early Yellow Rose. Also Early Amber Cane
aeed and Early Oats. Seeure sample", ete, Write

FRED ECHTENKAIIP,

Addre••

OlE"

BIllion Dollar Gra••
will pOAltively make you rich: 12 Lool
01 ha, flUII tutlt o( pailure per sere, 10
erse BrOIllUlI, Peaout , Spclu <'00 bu.
ClorD, 250 bu. oaLI per acre), etc., etc.

Forthl.Notloeand tOo.
we mall big caLalog and )0 }o'arru Seed
Novoltle., fully worth ,IOto gel a ILar••

ForlRc. weDJ�tDd.otFlower
and Vegetable Seed. and aat.alog.

JOHN A.5ALlfR SEED CO.•LA�

Different
Varieties HENRY ,BROS., FAIRFI,ELD, IOWA,

• ...AnnounCe to tbelr trade tbey are oUerln, tbelr....
.

BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS. 100 lbs .. 13; or &00 Ibs .• 118. IOWA'S PREMIUM WHITE OATI. 100 lba.,
U.76; or 600 lb�., 812. YELLOW DENT SEED CORN. 11.150 per bu.: or 6 bu.. 17.60.

CHOICE WHITE CORN. 11.110 per bu.; or 6 bu.. l'1.IiO.

Write for prices of Cbolc. Cloy... TI_otbF. .... MIlI.t •••••
........

GRAPE VINES OunPORTLAND,N. Y.
GRAPE NURSERIES, In

the center of the famous Fredonia Grape
Belt produce the finest grape vines In the

world. Prices as low as those of any reputable
lO'Ower.-STARK BRO'S. Loulalaoa.Mo.. PortIIlId, N.Y.

F.W, Frasius & CO.
116 E Fourth SI. TREES

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We furnish a Certificate of Genuineness

that my stock is TItUE TO NAME. A full line
of Fruit Trees, Roses, Shrubbery, Ornamental and'
Shade Trees. Send for illustrated Catatope and

Topeka,

I

J. I. REY"OLD" "-Id..t. (Pormerly 01 Trumbull, Reyaolds &: Alien.)
.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN' tc SEED CO.
BUY AND SELL Millet. Can� KaflrJ Altalf� Red Clover, Timothy, Pop Corn, Seed Com,

Cottonseed M�al, Lln8eea Meal, uorn, Oats. Rye, Barley, Etc.

��������K���� �IT�, �I��<>��I.--��--���--

Price List Free. Address

SEED CORN
Get a Bigger Corn Crop
by planting 'seed from thoroughbred varieties.
We are growersof Field and Farm Seed. Our
Specialty Is Seed Corn. We devote careful
attention Ito growing_the varieties which are the
most productive. We grow varieties which are
suited for all sections of the corn belt. Our seed

Is carefully sorted and examined bymen havingyearsofexperience. Eachear Is hand selected.
We;can supplYiYOU with Seed Oat.. Write us for free descriptive catalogue. Send 4 cents in

stamps and we will send you samples:of5 varieties of Seed Corn and 2 varieties of Seed Oats.

Address �. �. "'IIV'£ST �£:lCD �O •• �hell1a.:.:1d.oa.h, Io"'iIVa.

MILLET BEEDclover,
Timothy, T. LEE ADAMS,

Garden Tools, 417 Walnut se.,
�CANE· SEED-CORN. KANSAS CITY, MO

Landreth Garden Seeds. Poultry Supplies. .e .e .e

BEED TWEJ::a�l��CORN
We have won four-fifths of tbe first prizes at the Nebraska State Fair tor the past 19 years. At

the 1OO1 State Fair we won all the prizes otrered on field corn; 11 firsts and 9 seconds. We sblp ltoln
ear It so ordered. and bave shipped on approval for 17 years. If not satlsfaotory to be returned at our

expense. and we to return purchase money; and not one bushel has been returned. Immense yield In

1901. For a desorlptlve prlee list and samples. address with 2-oent stamp.

•• H. Sl!JtlTB: & SON, De Soto, Nebraska.

TREES
Our. ha.ve IItood ,the tellt or 50 ,..,ar..

" Scad fo,..price list.
.

',. eoo 4cre.. .� III GreeDlio".... E.tabllah.d l8IiII.
• PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY,

1.00 P�rk St., B)OOml.�D, 11111101..

ROSS & FERRELL, FARRAGUT, lOWA

SEE0 ���::�:��ltf: r��\�e�gefb��CO'RNpart of Iowa. All shipments
true to sample. Write for circu-

lar, price list, and samples of -

our yellow Excel.lor,_Y'ellow

Early Gem, White ROBe, and Iowa. Sllvcr Mine. We denver goods true to sample, and
true to order. Try, UB.

OATS, OLOVIQR SIQIQI>, ANI> TI:M:OTHY. KANSAS TREESI=��s��
MissouriPippins, BenDavis, Jonathan, Gano.

They are the money makers. Full line ofNursery Stook. LOW PRIOES.

Address A. C. GRIESA & BRO., LAWRENCE, KANS.
FOR SAL:£ ••••

SEED CORN.
u.". lit_it, Oho'_ Qu.,ItJf,
H.nd PIa".", A number 01 "••,.,,_.

All new corn. We make Seed Com a IpeclaltYI and
put nothing but choice leed on the market. Adnrell

HUMBOLDT GRAIN EXCHANGE, Humboldt, Kans.
Seed Corn that Pays to Plant
"Iown Silver Mine" white, "Pride of Nishna" yellow, "Imperial" white. Pro-

���
noullced three of the best varieties of field com in the world. Ears large and

����
� hluldsome; 9 to 12 inches long; 16 to 24 rows, deep grains, solidly set on small

, WESTERN SEED AND ACRICUl.JU._R....AL HOUSE ·���jalryU�o�I:::: f��U�i:s1 !��n!�sl���ciO s��i�:iSfr�eurf::�C\:;'�:n���:� :�:
, - ery stalk producing one or more good ears; yielding from 20 to 40 bushels 'more

I R.llabl., T••t." S••". aa" Ga.."." IIIJIII.m."ta.
-

per acre than ordinary sorts. Price $1.50 per bushel; 10 bushels or more $1.40,

I W. aN alw.y. In the mark.Uor 1Mda. WIIn yoa hiiv• .'IO•• to 1.11. write UI. For catalop. and, . Dags fr.ie·aboard caris here. "Queen of Nishna" an extra early 80 day com,'

I
prtc.U.�,wrlta

MAIiGEUlDDR' 1IR08. 00., ATOHISOII, KANSAS.·_ $1.75 per bu�hQl.
.

A. 56-page Illustrated Catalogue and "Book on Corn Growing"

.....���....� freQ if you mQntion this paper Always address J. R. RATEKIN" SON, Shenandoah, la
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CATTLE •

.....d....' Dlreotory.

DUROCoJERSEY SWINE.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE. CATTLE.

High - Class Poland - China Hogs RegisteredHere'ords
Ten extra good bulls, one year old and over; 8 are srred
by KlondIke 72001. and 2 by Young Autocrat 101417.
WIII8ell cbeap. ALBERT DILLON, HOPE; KANS

Regl8tered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS, contalns
breeders of tbe lel1dlng atratne.

N. B. SAWYER, - - Cherryvale, Kansas

D TROTT ABILENJ!:, KANS., tamous Du- "no D. Marshall, Wslton, Harvey Co., Kans

• roo-JerseysandPoland-Chinas Breeds large.8lzed and growtby bogs wIth good
bone a,nd fine nntsh and style.

Itl. H. ALBERTY, - - Cherokee, Kan.all

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 bead for tbls year's trade;: all eligIble to record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS Wichita, Kansa••
-

• },'arm 2 miles west of
cIty on Maple Avenue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROO-JERBEYB
Has a few September and October pIgs at private 8ale.
Everytblng not sold May 15 will be beld for fall 88le.

J. B. DAVIS, FAIRVIEW, BROWN 00., KANs.

ROCKDALE HERD OF
REGISTERED DUROe-JERSEY SWINE

Stock for sale at all times,
J. F. CHANDLER, .... FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

DUROC.JERSE� SWINE-REGISTERED.
Bred sows gone. June, July, August, September,

October, November, and December pigs for sale
reasonable.

NEWTON BR'OTH.R8. WhIting. Kansas.

WALNUT HILL HERD
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

H. A. J. COPPINS, County Clerk, Eldorado, Kan8
Stock of botb sexes for aale,

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
E'OR 8AI.tE.

Gilts of tbe lengtby, deep-bodied type, bred for Marcb
andAl'rll farrow, and a good lot of 4 to 6 montb8 old
pigs 0 botb sexes.

S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, lUo.

BTA.OARD HERD OF

Rellistered DUNe-Jerseys
PETER BLOCHER. Richland, Shawnee Co .. KIn••

Herd berded by BIg Joe 7363, and others, S. C. B.
Legborns.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kas
BREEDER AND SHIPPER OF

�?l:A��frmS�T:�n'biJl���Igg1J�:D

POLAND-CHINAS. :��t:,ntie����� �'Z
by Cblef Perfection 2d. Good fall and

•.sprmg .gllts
bred to our GREAT HERD BOARS,

DlBTRICH &: SPAULDING, Richmond, Kansa.

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Coataln. up to date aud prlze-wlunlna Indi

vidual.. Young 8tock for 8ale. Oerreapcndenee or

Inapeetton solicited.
M. O'BRIEN, (Rlver.lde), Liberty. Kaullall

W. P. WIMMER & SON, Mound Valley, Kans.,
Breeder. of

FASHIONABLE POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Young stock for aale at all times. Prtees reasonable.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas

Plg� of fall farrow for sale .... No more bred .lIt8.
WblteWyandotte eggs, ,1.50 per n.

MANWA�INO B�OS., Lawrence, Kans

ForestPark Stock Farm
K NO L LWOOD FAR M HER D FRED COWLEY!..COLUMBUSI....KAS., ""'8.'-D' "L£ "'£RD OFBREEDER OM REGISTER.lliD 5' AI... n,

SHORTHORN CATTLE ABERDEEN - ANGUS CATTLE
FOR SALE: FOUR YEARLING BULLS.

YOUNG STOCK FOR BALE.

Aberdeen•Angus.
JAMES FRATER, Fredonia,Wllllou Co., K.B

SoW8 and gilts bred to prlze-wmntng boars for sale, also

afewfancyyounl.,;�rUitVlr'Hl',r��ora, Kan8. EVERGREEN STOCK FARM. '::����::�R;��}.
N'f:t;fe l!�:I�:.m'J;u�l:;��:�:3����:d8��Je� of eltber sex for sale.

blgbly bred. WIII8ellin lots to suit. Call or addres8 Address J. A. DARROW,

OEO. DRUIIMOND, Elmdale, Chll' CaDnt" "a.ul
Heber. ()lond Co., Kan••

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Rldllev'ew Fa,.m He,.d of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

BLUE
BLOODED

IG BONED
ROAD BACKED
ERK8HIRE8 ••

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L. BUTTON, North Topeka, lias
'

..�
-.'-. -!

',"

BREEDER OJ!'

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is two mnes northwest
of Reform Scbool.

CATTLE.

SHORTHORN BULLS. N d Sh th v. R. ELLIS
FOR SALE: Regl8tered and blgb-grade Sbortborn8

of Orutckshank breeding. No better bull8 anywbere. orwoo or orns Gardner X•.
Bargaln8 for quick buyers. Address

'

A. C. JORDAN, Lyon., Ken... SIr Cbarmlng 4tb at tbe bead of berd. Oruleksbank-
top erossee on best American famlles, Young 8tock
for sale.

COBURN HERD OE'

RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd numbers 115 bead; 20 full·blood, and hlgb.
grade bulls for sale, from 6 to 18 montba old.

Oeo. Oroenm,mer &, Son, Centropolls, Franklin Co" lIanl

SCOTCH-TOPPE!D

SHORTHORN CATILE.
FASHIONABLE!

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

D. P. NORTON'S! Breeder of Pure Bred

DU��?:!!���n8.! SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Btlll, Imported Brltl8h Lion 1330�.

Young s�ock for sale.

O. F. IIELSOII, HI••atha, ".....
Breeder 01 REGISTERED

Hereford Oattle.
Berd beaded byDandyDolan 102828
foil brother to famool DaDdy Bu. R

FOB

Silver Creek Shorthorns.
Tbe Scotcb bull, Gwendollne'8 PrInce 139913, In ser

vice. Also tbe Imported Scotch Mlssle bull, Aylesburr.Duke. 100 bead of tbe best Scotcb, Batea, and Amer .

can families. HIgh-class Duroc.Jersey swme for sale.
-

J. P. STODDER, Burden, Cowley Co•• Kanl.RBOISTBRBD BULLS FOR SALB.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred L. A. ME!AD, Carbondale, Kansaa. .

Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited. Pure-bred Gal',.w�v-
Address L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER, GREEN

-

- -...-

CO., Mo. MentIon tbls paper wben writing. FALL RIVER HERD OF
.

Young Breeding Stock For Sale

••REGISTERED ••1ll'EADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten tine
ill. loung bulls for sale - all red. Red LaIrd, out of
Lair of Linwood, at bead of berd.

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, Shawnee County, Kan.as.

A. BUMOARDNER &, SON, Holton,lKansas, Breeders of

RED .POLLED OATTLE
A berd bull and a few young ones for sale.

PO�:LiED DURH�••
The leadIng herd west of tbe MI881s81ppl rlver. 25

bead of both sexes for Sale. Foundation stock sold to
Kansas andWasblngton Agricultural Colleges tbe past
year. A. E. BURLEIGH, Knox ';Jlty, KnoxjCo., 1110.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Twenty bead 'Of tborougbbred cows, all wltb calves,

th Is spring. For partIculars, write to
E. S. COWEE, Rural Route 2, BURLINGAM1l', KANS.

MAPLE LEAP HERD OP THOROUOHBRED

Shorthorn Cattle, a"d
Po/a"d- Ohl"a Swl"e.

Fa"m 18 2 miles south.
of Rock Island depot.

JAMES A.WATKINfl.
Whltln., Kan8.

Registered Herefords.
TH08. EVAN8, Breeder,

Has some extra flne1gllts bred; also some fall boars. Hartford, Lyon County, Kansas.

WIlI81�:r���� Know, he by Perfect I K",ow. Special Offerlnlr.' Young COW8 and belfer8, and

F. P. MAGUIRE. Haven, Reno County, KanB a_f_e_w_b_u_lls_fo_r_88_le_. _

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF

POLAND-OHINAS.

ex��Rg���a:�nf'!r����IIt.'b�e��o:-��/:��o;��:
farrow, to as good a boar as Proud Perfection ever.

stred, Also a fine lot of fall pigs, some snow pigs.
E. E. WAIT, Altoona. Kanll.

Succeuor to WAlT &; EAST.

SHADY BROOK STOOK FARM

ALLENDALE HERD OF

lIorth To"."., K.n••

PO LJit;,tojJee:oHiii.A B B U L LS,
Address all communications to COWS I

H. W. CHENEY. Owner. NORTH TOPEKA, KANS,\S

STEER
CALVES

I
I
1

THOROUGHBRED

Poland-China Hogs.
Special price for next 20 days on 10 bred gilts, to far

row In April Ilnd May; tbey welgb from .200 to 275
pounds, and most of them are bred to Black l'erfectlon
27132, tbe best breeder I ever owned. Also 20 full pigs,
and 4 bOllrs large enough for service. 100 heud In berd.
Write for anytblng you want In Poland·Chlna bogs.

JOHN BOlliN, R, F, D. No.5, Leavenworth, Kans.

8HADY LANE 8TOCK FARM.

HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor, Burden, Cowley Co •• Kan.

Rell,.te,.ed Po/alld. Ohillas
\5 Boars and 25 Gilts of late winter farrow, sIred by

Searcbllgbt 25513, and Look No Furtber. Dams of the
Black U. S., Wilkes. CorwIn, and TecuInBeb straIn 8.
PrIces low to early buyers.
#irAttention Is called to tbe Public Sale of Poland-

�:��o�';.�����l�::' atWinfield, Kan8., by Suy.

R. 8. COOK, Wlohlta. Kansas.,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Tbe prize-WInning berd of tbe GreatWest. Seven

prizes at tbe World's FaIr. Tbe bome of tbe &,reatest
breed1n1 aud.prlze-wInnlng boan In the W8IIt, .uoh HI

lIaIuav.lIoy �41, :Black J'oe 286OlI, World Beatar, and
JIadIey. FOR SALE-An extra obolos lot of

r .bred, well-marked plge b these noted .lteI and
o 0 thlrty·llve extra-larle, rlObly.bred som.
IU.pectlOD or correspondence IDVlttd.

"'\2V'ANT:ECD:
Your order to buy on commission
breeding stock 01' feeding cattle.

E. S. Shocke:y,
LIVE STOCK BROKER.

Hotel Savoy, Kansas City, Mo.
Acclimated young Oregon draft· bred mares and

geldIngs for sale or trade.

E.H. WHITE, E.'h.,."III., low••
IUPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stock

A Specialty.
A' few choice Female8 and

14 Bulls for sale.
In8pectlon or COrrespond·

ence Invited.

I.,

....... ,.,"".

SUNFLOWER HERD
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

Shorthorn Cattle and

Poland-China Swine.

Tw••eotah bulll in lervlee.
, Raprelentative Itolk for sale.

AddnBS ANDREW PRINGLE,
Ibkrld••• Wabanu••• Connty, Kan.a••

E.
8everal Bulls Ready for

Immediate Servloe.

HEREFORD CATTLE
Alao pure-bred Cotswoldrams

and a car-toad of coach-bred
• natIve mares, 2 to 5 years old. .'. Wrlte for prices.

Darling's Star 64802 and Howard 87721 at head of W. G. McCANDLESS &I SON, cottonwood Falls, Kans.
herd. Ten head ot bulls. A few young bulls for
sale. Wm. McBRDWN. Fall RIYer. Greenwood Co., Kin.

RICE COUNTY STOCI FARM.
Rock :��!:o���:��s and

PUH:EC-BH:ECD

SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Flrst-clase young stock for aale. Just ready for nee on
tbe range. Address GEO. B. ROSS, '

Aldcu, Rice Couuty, Kansas.

MEADOW BROOK FARM
F. H. CONDER, Proprietor, YATES CENTER, KANS.

Devoted to the Brccdln. of

Relllste,.ed ShO,.thO,.1I OaU'e
Lavender's Best No. 151630 In servIce. Eleven bead

of bnns and 15 heifers of St. Vnlentlne blood, througb St.
Valentine 12tb, one of hIs best sons. Also a few young
cows for sale at very reasonable prices.

"

Inspectlon and correspondence Invited.

:i0,000·
BIG STEERS.
You want Pan Handle stlitr. Extra 1I'00d reeders.
You may want & ranch, We.have both and at bed·
rook prices. Write us tor prices on stook or tine
farm land. We are the people.

JACXSON BROS., Miami, Texas.

H. R. LITILE,
HOPEl, DICKINSON CO.. KANS.,

Breeds Only the Best,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE

OF

Herd numbers 135, beaded by ROYAL
CROWN, 125698, a pure Crulck8hank,
as818ted by Sbaren Laven([er 148002.
FOR SALE JUST Now-10 BULLS
of serviceable age, and 1� Bull
Calves, Farm Is 1� miles from town.
Can sblp on Mo. Pac:-, R. I., or Santa
Fe. Foundation 8tock selected from
tbree of the great berds of Oblo.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Oldest and Largest In the United Slates
SplendId recently Imported bulls at bead of berd

Registered animals on hand for sale at reasonable

£rlce9 at all tImes. Inspect herd at AII'lndale, near

g��� :g�,��:';§'�.:���:��'R��82�o:-�derson, Mana· GLENWOOD Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
ANDERSON & FINDLAY. Prop'., Lake Forest, III

HERDS -------------

Shorthorns headed by Victor ofWlldwood,
by Golden Victor, he by Baron Victor. Late
herd bull Gloster 1871152. Polands headed by
Glenwood Chief Again. For sale choice young
bulls; also females. Prices right. Choice fall
boors and gUts cheap. Visitors Invited. Cor
respondence solicited. Address

C. S. NEVIUS, Chile•• Miami Co•• KIn ••
40 miles south of K. C., on maIn Hne of 1110. Pac. R. R.

CLOVER CLIFF FAR'"
REtlIBTERED GALLOWAY OArrLE.

Also German COacb, Baddle,
and trottln�bred borses. World's

���r C'bo,I��b��� ��� ::1:
Hon Rosew0l!,d", a III-band 1,100.
PQuod lIOn of JIlontroie In B81'VIOi.
Visitors a1waya weloome.

BLACKSIIBRB BROTIIBRS,
Slm.ale, Claa.e Cou.t7, R••••••

. .... .
., "'� �

Address-

BI
Bu1l8 In servIce, sempatrees Valentine )1;7060. and

Mayor 129229. A fine string of young bulls and
a few belfers for sale.

J. F. TRUE & BOil, P,.o",.,eto,.••
Post-otttce, Perry, Kans. Railroad statton, Newman,
Kans., on Union Pacific It. R., 12 miles east of 'ropeka

Co
Ba
COl
AI

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER
PLATTSBURG, ItIO •• BIlEEDER OF

HIOH-CLASS

HER.EFOR.DS
BULLS IN SERVICE: Heelod 2d 40679. March On 6th

96537, Heslod 35tb 116352, Onward 2d 113599.

Scotch Shorthorns
FOHSAL:EC

The Oreat Missle Bull, Imp. Mariner 1350Z4,

BRED by w. S. Marr, Uppermlll, sired by Golden
Ray (67132)t dam Mlssle 88th by Ventriloquist

(44180). also S X YEARLING BULLS of choIcest
scotcu breedIng.

HANNA & 00., Howa,.d, KaliS«,

THE CEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
L

AT LINWOOD, KANS.
'1:TEARLING Bull8 and HeIfers for sllle, sired by Or·
.I. pbeu8 71100, and Asbton Boy 52058, and out of ChoIce
Imported, and bome·bred cows. Address all corre·
spondence to GEORGE F. MORGAN,

General Manager, Linwood, Kans.

L
hi
A.
b]

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177. Herd com·
posed of YoungMarys, Galateas, and Sansparelle.
Tblrteen young bulls for sale; also some cows.

A. M.,ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.. R. F. D. NO.3.
InquIre at Sagg'8 Livery Barn, Main Street.

Cc
Jf
Ir
p
al

:��:::M SHORTHORNS c

Herd headed by the Cruickshank bulls

Imp. Nonpareil 132573Victor
Sire of the champion calf and Junior

champion bull of llJOO

Grand Victor 115752
himself Ii. show bull and sire of prize-winners

FEMALES are Scotch, both Imported
and home-bred, pure Bates, and

balance II to 6 Scotch-tops.
.,1; Q 0k E',Q -,:" • a.1,oe.

OEO. BOTHWELL, N_HI,ton, Caldwlli Co., M.,
OU Btlrllnlrton Railroad.
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LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEliR8. HOR8E8 AND MULE8.

20 Shorthorn Bu". For S.,••
FOR SA�Bi

JAIJKS alld a
.

Regl.",redBlaok
PERIJ.ERON
STALLION.

F. w; P008. Pott.r. Atohl.on Co., K.n•••

Three of them, 8 years old, balance 10 to 20 months, In good serviceable' condltlon, by Crulck·
shank and Scotch·topped sires. This Is the best and eveneat lot of bulla we ever raised. Prlcel
moderate. A. B. & P. A. HBATH, Rep'-1b1:l.c�:II1, Neb.

.OARIIY M. oION••,
�'9'_ .took A'-1ot::lo:a.._r,
D.venport, Iowa. B..... 0 extended acqualntanoe
amoll&.ltookbreeden. Teiml I'tIUOn.ble. Wrtte be'
fore olalmlnl d.te. OIIIoe; Botel DoWlll.

.

CLENDALE SHORTHORNS. R •. BDI[ONSON I.te of LemlSOn, KJ., .nd
• T.tten.n'l (of Cbloaco, limited) now located'

.t P IheldleJ Bul1dlD&, It&DiIu 0ltJ1Mo., often hlllema..u Live stock Auotloneer. A I the Berd .nd
stud Boon. Wire before btDl d.tel.Imp. Prince Loyely 166860 and Scotland's Charm 127264.

---IN SERVICE---

®®
Young Bulls, Oows, and Helfen for sale at all tlme�

O. F. WOLF & SON, OHawa, Kans.

R. L. Harriman,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Banoeto... Mo.
SALES made everrwhere.
ThorOUl'hlr pOstedandup·to·
date on breedlDa' Qualltr and
values. Have a llU'I'II BG
QualntaDce amoDl' and am
8eUIDI' for the beat breeders

Term. low. Write for dates .

Cheap-Rate
Excursions
California

7. A. I;IUBBARD, Rome,Ka"••,
• • • BREEDER OF•••

Poland-Chinas and

Large English Berkshlres.
FOB S�LB-12 Berkshire boars and 20 bred 80WI aud gllt.,20 Poland·Ohln. boarl, and GO bred 80WI and gilt.

Lafe Burger
WELLINOTON, KANS.

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER.
Pia. Btock 5ales a 5peclalty

Am booked for the best coming sale8
I want your n�xt sale. Write or

telegraph your dates.

April 22 to 27, account- National
Convention, Federation of
Women'. Clubs, LOI:I Angeles.
Anybody may go-at $45.00 round
trip from Topeka.
Corresponding rates from all

points east.
Choice of direct routes returning;
final limit June 25.
On the way visit Indian Pueblos,
Grand Canyon of Arizona,
Yosemlte and San Joaquin Valley.
The Santa Fe is the comfortable

way to go-superb service of The
Callfornlil Limited; personally-con
ducted tourist-car 'excursions;
Harvey meals, best in the world.
Write for our books, free.
Address,

T. L. KING, Alit.,
Topeka.

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kansl,
Breeder. 0:1 .BLrEOT

HEREFORD CATTLE. klXtK AUCTIONEER
Col. J••• H1RSHBERBER
Lawnnoe, KanJI.
Speol.1 .ttentlon Klven

to lelllni an klDd. of pad·
lI'reed .took; .110 iall'e
•• I 81 of 1'f8414 ltook.
Term. reuouble. (lone
lpondence lollolted. lien'
Ion Kanl•• F.rmer.

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

T. K. To",.on & S�n.,
• • Prop:ri.etor. 0:1 • •

Elderlawn Herd 01 Shorthorn••
DOVER, .HA�EE OOUNTY, KAN......

Gallant Knight 1244468 and Imported Tellycairn in service. A choice

lot of serviceable bulls, and a few bred cows for sale. Correspondence and

inspection invited.

J..... w••".,.".,

UtI•...IeA.of/.,,_r
.""""'....-::'," ,

Sal_ 1IIIId. AnTIrb....
B'1'1I been and •m now

booked for the b..t lalel of
hlill-olul Ito,ok held In
AIiIertca. Thoroll&hlJ polted
CIIi-" pedll1'881 od IDdlTlclu.1
merit. L.rp acqualntanoe
amonl the. lelldlDl ltock·
breeden Of Amertca. Term.
reuouble. Wrtte mil before
al.lmlD& JODr,date.

Santa Fe

H. O. TUDOR, HO�TON, KAS.
'THE ANNUAL OFFERING FRom: THE .

BILL BROOK- BREEDINC FARM, (RECISTERED SHORTHORNSI)
TO BE SOLD APRIL 215 AND 26,1902, AT HOLTON, KANSAS,

90 COWS AND HEIPBBS, AND 20 BULLS,

". F••E."'"S& M•••,

0."••11'". Plty.'.,••.
m KANIAI AVENUE. TOPEKA, KANIAS.

BpaoJal.... 1 CJbI'onJo. and .Obllclun�
B_" aDII LUD",

Comprising cattle from the following well-known famliles, (topped with the best Scotch and
MAINS' HE:DD OF POLAND _CHINAD.Bates blood): Rose ofSharon; Zella, BeUna, Ruby. This Is a select draft from my herd and wtll � �

constitute one of the best olferlngs of the year 1902. �Alao breeds registered and high-grade Pip br Anderson'8 Perfeo" HarrlB' Bl80k 'U. S. (\he ohamplon 8WBBpatakesboar at 'he low.Sa'e
Angoragoats.' ".Ir of 1Il00). Kemp's' PerfeotloD (the hlI'hen priced Pi&' br Ohief Perfeotlon Id sold 1Il0l' re.r).
------------------------------ Stookof allan8 for ule.lnoludiDl' three rearllDl' boars.

JAMES M.A.INS Osk.aloosa, K.ansas.

Pearl Shorthorns.
PUELIC SALEYOUNG BULLS FOR SALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls Golden
Knight 108086, Lafitte 119915, and
Baron Ury 2d 124970, ranging in age
from 8 months to 2 years.

OF 17 HEAD OF REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS,

Inspection Invited At Boyer's Stable, Garden City, Kans., Saturday, April 5, 1902
C. W. TAYLOR" Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Term. o� l!Iale-li!lx month's time, bankable paper with 8 pel' cent Interest, or 5 per cent
olf ror cash.

ValleyGrove Shorthorns SCOTT & MARCH, of Belton, Mo.

THE _COTOH BRED BULrLr.

LORD .AYOR 112727, ••d LAIRD OF�/NWOOD 12714.
HEAD OP THB HERD.

J Colonist
� w Excursion Rates
()� �

�o� PJCTO�\"\.
'V

Every day during the months of March- and April,
190�, the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Ex
cursion tickets at the following one-way rates:

MISSOURI RIVER AND KANSAS POINTS.

To San Francisco and many other California polntli .•• ,25.00
To Butte, Anaconda and Helena ....••••..•••••••••.• 20.00
To Spokane................... 22.60
To points on Great Northern Ry., Spokane to Wenat·
chee, Inc., via Huntington and Spokane 22.50

To point's on Great Northern Ry. west of Wenatchee
via Huntington and Spokane local over Wlnatchee.
not to exceed... . . . . . . . . . . .. .........•••. .. . . . . . •• 26.00

To Portland, Tacoma and Seattle..................... 25.00
Ashland, Ore., and Intermediate Points, Including
Branch Lines on S. P. Co. south of· Portland, via
Portland .....••.•••..•••• : 25.00

Corresponding .ow rates from Intermediate points on the UNION
UACIFIC.

LOItD MAVOIt was by the Baron Viator bull. Baro� Lavender Id. ou, of ImP. Lad,. of 'he
Meadow. and Is one of the &'reate8t breedllll' bulll of tlte He. Ljr,lrdof LinwoodWllol brG.ll.n·

Ilad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop. Lord Ma"or b.lfers bred' to LaIrd of LInwood for .....
Allo breed Shetland panies. InlPeotion In1'lted. Corre8POndence lolloited. A few rouDl' buU. sired
bJ LordMaJor for sale. , ..

Addresa I. P. BABSI, Prop.� Dover, Shawnee Co., Kanl

Sunny Siopa Herefords
••••00 HEAD FOR BALE•••

Conslstlnl' of 40 il'OQd Oows 3 rears old or over. 10 ••
Jear-old Heifers bred. 50 yearUnil' Helferl. and 100 Bulla
rrom 8 months to 2 years Old. Iwlll malte VBBY Low
Prices On any of the above oattle. Wrlte me or oome
and lee me before buylnl'.

.

c. A. STANNARD, Emporia, KaDS

Gudlell tc Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

••BR£DIER. A.D '.PORTER. OF••

Herelords
pr'Write for rates to points not I'lven above.

One of tile Oldest and Larpat Herda
In ,America.

ANXI.TY 4TH Blood end Type Prevail

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
528 Kanaaa Avenue. J. C. FULTON,

Depot Agent •
..... ••x••• In Lar•• er .m.lI Let•• AI••,. P.r ••1.
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HORSES AND MULES.

RIVERSIDE STOOK FARMI
•
O. L. THISLER, Chapman, Dickinson Co., Kans.,

---IMPORTE" AND BREEDER OF---

Parcharon Horsas and Shorthorn Cattla,
FOR SALE-Percheron StallIona and a tewMarea, about 20

head ot Shorthorn Femalea. and a tew l1ne, YOUDg Bulla. Alao
aeverall1ne, large Jacks. Pedlgreea aDd breeding or all atock

-- guaraDteed. __ ...::...c,-=�..=.;=-

HORSES AND MULES. PERCHERONS.
10 Homl-bred Shire and lorman StalliDns Cheap PEROHERON HOR.ES, and

JlA.BT BR08" Jaml8on, Iowa. ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE. J. W. Ii J. C. ROBISON, Impctrten and Breeden,
TOWANDA. BOTLBR COUNTY. KANSAS.

Large.t herd ID the State. Imported. aDd'AmerlcaD bred atalllona,nd marea tor

,_________ .ale at all tlmea. Price. rea.ouable. lDapectlou' IDvlted.
.

GABRETT BUR8T, Breeder, zni� S1JJIlIIlIa
001llllTY. K.u!u.. YOnDl atook fonale of .hher .ex.
All r8IIaterad. , ,

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK PARM
Thirty head ot Jackl and Jennetl for .ale.

O. ;J.·Oor.o:l1. Potter.Ea..
THIRTY IMPORTED SHIR.E, PERCHER.ON, AND

CLYDE STALLIONS,
'

.1.000; ,home-bred .1100 to .800.
BILBO ., WILSON, (lRE8TON, IOWA.

,

Ple.san'HilI

WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS
In the United State., neither have we all ton boraea. But we do make l1va

\?nro�t;����:'':l::iul?��a:!,��::.'p'::c:'�r!e��t���:mo��a��
you want a lood oue for wbat be I. wortb. It wtll pay you to lee u.. Our
borael 'Won aweepltake_1n all draft aDd lIaclmey c1..lel at Nebra.ka State
Fair. Addre•• all corre.pondence to

WAT80N. WOOD8 B1t08... CO•• Llnooln. Neb.
.

Jlp.OUL NOTIo.: Wood. Bro•.•·of Lincoln. Neb .• have two cara of Short.
born aDd Hereford bull. aDd cow. at a bargain. _

HIEIIRY AVmy & .11011,

Cheyenne Yalley Stack Farm. ..lDD... OJ'

, Pure Percherons,
Tile large.t 118rd of Percheron borae. In tbln,e.tud

tile belt bred herd In America. A cbolce collection of
YOnDl .talllon. aDdmare. alwa71 on haDd. Prlcea con
llltu� wtth qllaUty. Addrel•• or come aDd He a�

".at""" .,.,�, .......

Percheron Stallions.
70 Firat Cla8a Youn. Peroheron Stalllona

Now'in our Shenandoab stabl_ OUr last Importation arrived Octo
ber 1. 11101-molltly black. 8-year-olds. 110 imPOrted stallloDII. An ale
IUIt mlJllf ot II) blJr two's and three's ot my own breedlJllf. '.rhJrty
yearllin tbe bualneBII. 'Oome and see tbe bor888.
1\11:. L. .A."'FRSe••he:l1E1L:11do&.h. I:o_a.

German Coach, Percheron, and ·Belgium· Horses.

For Sale-Twelve younl Itallloni and a fewmarel.

In.pectlon and correlpondeilce Invited.

OLTMANNS BROS., Impol1ert and Breederl, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.
m,.•• 1..".,.,.110.. I" ,.,. '00 .,.,,,... F.,. Bille.

No otber ft.rm enjoYIGohbuylJllf tacmu.. ; theaenlormember belJllf. resident ot Germany II person
ally acquaintedWml tbe beG breeders in France. Germany. and Delirium. We can Bave you money.
Oome and 188 DII. We ahal!- uhlb"aUbe InternationalLive Stock Exposition. 0b1�. Dec. 1,7.11101.

SNYDE� B�OS.� Winfield, Kanse,
------,:a__d_r. 0:1'------

FOR SALE
Registered
French Draft
Btaillon"

Foaled May 1. 18115; sound. and a tine
Individual. Also the
EI.ct/on",. Bt.lllon Elk 287lJ8.
This horse has size. style. and speed.
For further information, address

S. B. ROHRER,
6 and 6 Central Nat· I Bank Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

POLAND-CHINA 8WIN;::, 8HIRE a.,d PERCHERON HOR8E8,
and POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Stallions of both popularDraft breeds for sale; I),lso two jaoks.
....Attention II called to the PubliC Sale ot PolaDd·Chlnaa on March 21.1902. at Wlnlleld, Kana •• by Snyder

Brol. and H. E. Lunt.

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kanlal,
.....".,. III

OLYDDlDAI./£. HOII8IEB, All"
BHORTHO"" OATRIE.

...� 8aI_.a�deldaleld' Includlnl' reptered'�O:::O:=C::rr�=d::c�Yn�-=:

AlIlerica's Leading
'ttl Horse Importers

We Import not only far the greatest number of stallions
from France, but far the best ones.

W���ty�ma�'ih����;:t:��':s:����o:h;�a�����ers ,

Nogept-Ie-Rotrou, Nantee, and Mortagne.
Our Percherons won every first prize Including grand

championship over all draft breeds at the
great Pan-American Exposition.

Our success at the Iowa State Fair and Ohio Exposition
was equally as goOd.

Our French Coach Stallions did not sustain one defeat at
anyone of these great shows.

The best horses and just and honorable treatment of
customers have given WI the lead.

.

McLAUGHLIN BROS., COLUMBUS, OHIO.
BRANCHES: 'EMMETSBURG. IOWA; LAWRE�.CE, KANS.

:�:��NF:��.�� Belgian, French�raft, and Percherons
The Finest Selection ofDraft Horsell tn America chosen by one who Is a

judge of a horse. I have no representative in Europe buying the culls rtl)ected by the
government, but buy them myself trom the breeders' farms, In first hands-no re

Jecm. This Is why my horses give such universal satisfaction. I am not after number,
but quality. My horses must be a credit and honor to the AmerlC8JI breeder, and not
a disgraCe, 88 some are. My horses took more premiums to the number In 1001 than

any other Importer-winning first and second prizes In clase, and champion over all,
wherever shown. I have justestablished a new branch barn atEmporia, Kans. Trust
all Interested In good horses will call and see thein.

COL. G. W. CRAWFORD, Proprietor, BllIPORIA' KANS.

s. A. SP�IGOS, Westphalia, Kansas,
,

B"E.DE" AND DEALE" IN

Registered Mammoth,. and Imported'
8panlsh .Jacks and .Jennets;
Also Registered 8talllo,�s.

,

All .tock lIulranteed Iud I. repr.ented. Corr.pond.nee IOlIolted.

OAKLAWN FARM�
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

Percherons and :freach Coachers.
500 Head on Hand.

Nearly 300 stallions purchased In France during the last twelve

months, being more than double the number of Pereherons bought
by any other firm, and more high-Class animals than by all others

combined.

AT THE RECENT INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AT CHICAGO,

DRAFT STALLIONS
.

Percherons, Shires, and Clydes.
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i

65-SHORTHORNS�65 i
Scotch andScotch- toppe;o;;S;:c_;,; andReNe... and24 Bull_ i'

.

• of servlceable age8 Including the 8plendld herd, and 8how bull, Samp80n 13888:<'" by Lavender Vl8count, the champlen bull.

i• Faml11es represented Include Dulclbell as, Waterloos, Victorias, Waterloo Ducheases, Kirklevlngtons, Barringtons, Rose of Sharon, Easter Days, Lady

I
-l 'Ellzabeths, Desdemonas, Young Phyllises. Ianthes, Zellas, Fashions and Young Marys. '

,!�e .�_nt'ire Lot Being Representative, Usef�1 and Practical Cattle. It Will bit the Ba�gain Sale for Good, Practical Cattle.

F.rOata/.gue" add,.••• 11£0..' H. AU8UBTUB, par.i., III. iAUO'rIONBBR_. COLS. BD:M:ONSON, SPARKS, HAHHI:M:AN, AND BOYBH.

, .

G. H. AUGUSTUS, OF PAR.IS, ILL., WI ....L SELL AT PUBLIC ,SALE

At Fine Stock' Pavilion. Kansas Cit� Stock Yards.

.8 APRIL�COIIIBINATION SALE .8
�--------------OF--------------.

..

:H:E:R·EFO:RDS.
150 head of well-bred, registered Herefords of desirable ages, to be

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at

KANSAS CITY, MO., APRIL'8 AND 9,� 1902.
A SALE THAT SHOULD INTEREST EVERY BUYER..

Th. cattle are contributed by C. G. Com8tock &. Son, Albany, Mo.; Benton Gabbert &. Son,' Dear
born, Mo.; Gudgell &. Simpson, Independence, Mo.; Scott &. March, Belton, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Em·
poria, Kan•• ; and 20' other repreeentatlve Hereford breeders.

Oat.'OIl_ aent uPOn ..e"ueat by,

GUD8ELL&S/""PSON" INDEPENDENCE" 1110

LaBt Oall For Second' Annual Spring Sale 01 the
Osborne and C/ovei-IeafFarms" :�Ll;,f.::�:::.::.��J':::;,I.:;
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16. 1902.

. When there will be 801d, without reserve, 80 full-bl60d and high-grade Shorthorn cows and calves at foot; 20 high-grade Aberdeen-Augus' COW8 and

calves; 24 high-grade Aberdeen·Angus yearling bulls; 60 high·grade Aberdeen-Angus yearling steers and helfer8; 20 native Shorthorn8 and Whiteface

steer8 and heifers; 10 fresh milch cow8; 2 regl8tered Shorthorn bulls; 2 registered Aberdeen-Angue bulls; 7 horses and mares; 10 Poland·Chlna brood

SOW8 and Iitter8; 3 registered Poland-China boar8;, 3 I'egis�ered f;ngllsh Berk8hlre boars. '
.

Free transporMtlon from trains. Sal. held under eever, For term. and panloulara, writ.

COLS. SPARKS AND HAR8HB.R••R, AUSTIONI!ERS. . W. O. PARK, Prop'r, Atchison, Kans •

.....•..•..............................................•.., .
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GRAND PUBLIC ·SALEI

i
i

OF

133iKansas Shorthorns
KANSAS,

Two . Day.· "11'1-
To be held at 0#1

25 AND 26, 1902.

A Useful, Well-Bred and

i
D. Walker of Holton, Kans. ,

S1)ecial ratea on all railroads leading
Into Holton.

i I
H. O. T���gu��.: i

i
Holton, • • •. Kansas. :
Auctioneers. Colonels Woods. Sparks. Harriman :and Fisher.

•

t•
_��������.����·�·�·��A�·AA��·��··�·�·�����

"Y*¥�' •.\i.A"A.'A""�N'iA4fC�'9�""",+¥�""""""""""""",�""""""",

.
"

. -

......................................................

APRIL

Carefully Selected
_ Offering.

Comprising Scotch and Scotch-tops
on excellent American and Bates toun-

dation; 20 bulls and 80 cows and heif

ers from the Blll Brook Herd of H. O.

r····ApiiiL···
..

i4;····A·��····ciiiCAGO:·····lI George Both.well Will Sell I

ISHOW YARD SHORTHORNS I I

And An Equally High-class Lot of BREEDING CATTLE.
This' offering Includes my entire victorious young show herd of 1901, to which are added a select draft of Imported and home-bred Scotch females

and an unsurpassed lot of young bulls and lemales the get of my famous stock bulls,

IMP. NONPAREIL VICTOR AND GRAND VICTOR.
In making this draft from .the Clover Blossom Herd I have aimed to give the public a chance to buy the best lot of young show cattle that was

probably ever before offered from anyone herd, at one time and one man's breeding in this country. ·1 am making no reserve of any of these show cattle
and in order to further sustain the reputation of the Clover Blossom breeding herd 1 have llsted an even dlvfde of some of my best breeding cattle and

the tops of all my young things!' I will submit these for public appraisal with the full confidence that' both the breeding and individual merit will fully
measure up to the demands of those seeking the very best class of cattle for both show yard and breeding purposes.

1 extend a� cordial invitation to all inter�sted in high-class breeding and show cattle to attend this sale.

For Complete Illustrated and Descriptive Oatalogue, address GEORGE BOTHWELL, Nettleton, Mo •

........................................................................................................

Millet Seed.
Our first car of Red German or Siberian Millet went off with a

rush. This we have now costs us 10 cents more per bushel, and we

have raised the price 10 cents. This millet is earlier, stands droutb

better, bas more blades on tbe stem, and makes from one-third to

one-balf more hay than the regular German Mlllet. The hay Is softer

when cured. greener In color, and Is preferred by stock to other bay

or mlllet. Every farmer who has tried this mlllet has very high

praises for it. It yields from 30 to .50 bushels seed per

$1 20acre. Price per bushel (3-bushel grain bags extra at ]6
cents ·each)...................

•

! Griswold Seed Co.,
P. o, BoxA. Lincoln, Nebraska.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER.

.........................................................
The 0#1 0#1 •

Lincoln Importing Horse Company
Make Their Last Call

commencing April 1st and continuing SO days, 20 per cent off on former prices.
Tbis includes a lot of elegant Percheron and Shire stallions, ranging from 3 to
I; years old, all dark colors, mostly coal blacks, thoroughly acclimated; over'

.
five months since we made our last importation. Write us or come at once
and examine our stock. If you find any mtsrepresentatton we will pay all ex
penses.

. Long. distance 'p�one 575. 33d and Holdrege Sts., Lincoln, Neb.

A.. :�. SUL�IVA.N, ]\(£a.:n.a.ger.
....................................................

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SEVEN Chillicothe Norml' School

: : Chillicothe Commerclll Coll811

L d Wn mts Chillicothe Shorthand College
: an arran: OREAT Chillicothe Telegraph, College
• •

. . Chljllcothe Pen·Art College
• • SCHOOLS Chnllcothe SchOOl 0.1 Oratory
• United ltatea MIlitary and Boun.ty • , , • Chillicothe MUIloal Con18rvaton
• Land Warrant. Wanted. • ..

'Lut ,e.r'. eDrollm8llt 719. .180 pari tor .a
• S tat e P r t c e W hen W r t t t n g. -.•.

,

'ir4lek"'board, tultlOD, room reDt,ad 01' ot tellt-boob.

: E. C. DREW INVESTMENT CO., Monroe, La� ,I r-�For FRBB Rluatrated aotalogue. addruI
•••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••. ALLEN' MOORE, Prllident, 8010. CIIILLICOTHE, 110


